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mT ,0 - . - » r Few CandidatesNo Competition tor In €agelown
Candidates Village Election

With no contests in the .race for
the four open village council posts,
Cass City voters should have little
trouble picking their village gov-
ernment for the coming year wnen
they go to the polls Monday.

Two novices to the governmental
scene are seeking the two open
vacancies being left by out-going
trustees Fred Auten and James
Seals. They are George Dillman
and James Baker.

Dr. D. E. Rawson is seeking re-
election to the council post he lias
held for the past two years.

Also seeking re-election are Vil-
lage President Lambert Althaver,
Clerk-Treasurer Mrs. Clinton

George Dillman

Jim Baker

Another Quiet
Week on Village
Accident Scene

It was another quiet week on the
accident scene with only three vil-
lage accidents investigated by
Cass City police.

No injuries were reported in an
accident Monday morning when a
car driven by Mrs. Dean Lowe,
32, Cass City, made a left turn
on Main street and struck a car
driven by Arnold F. Bennker, 41,
Forestville.
, Both cars were headed west on
Main Street and Mrs. Lowe's car
struck the other vehicle in the
right side. She was ticketed for
making an improper left turn.
Riding with Bennker were William
Reuter, 53, Palms, and Lawrence
Nye, 56, Forestville.

Hits Tree
Sunday evening a slippery spot

on Doerr Road caused David. C.
Deering, 23, Cass City, to lose con-
trol of his car and the vehicle
knocked down a road sign and
hit a tree.

The accident happened at the
intersection of Doerr Road and
Garfield Street. No injuries were
recorded in a report filed by
Patrolman William McKinley.

Cars Collide
'Cars driven by John P. Graham,

19, Cass City, and Doris A. Deer-
ing, 25, Cass City, collided at the
intersection of Third and Leach
streets Friday morning, Mar. 4.
• Both cars entered the intersec-
tion at the same time and were
unable to stop in time, according
.to Chief Carl Palmateer, who in-
vestigated.

One Injured
Elsewhere on the accident scene,

Tuscola county deputies investi-
gated an accident Sunday on M-24,
a half mile west of Treasurer Road
in which a car driven by Gerald
J. Auten, 29, Cass City, and one
driven by Truman Worth, May-
ville, collided.
; According to' the report, the
Auten vehicle struck the rear of
the Worth car when Worth at-
tempted to make a left turn off
M-24. Riding in the Auten vehicle
were his wife, Donna, 28, and
their children, Darlene, nine, Jul-
ann, six, and Coleen, three. Dar-
lene suffered cuts and bruises.

House and Assessor Mac O'Dell
Returning trustees are Barney

Freiburger, Mrs. Gib Albee and
Glenn "Scotty" McCullough.

Dillman, in charge of production
control and shipping at Anrod
Screen Cylinder where he has been
employed for the past 12 years,
is a native of Cass City and nas
lived here all his life, except for
six years in Detroit,

He's seeking the council seat be-
cause "I was asked if I was inter-
ested in becoming a member of
the council and, after some de-
liberation and thought, decided I'd
give it a try."

Dillman is a member of the EUB
Church and local conference,
chairman, of the Church Study
Committee and is a member and
minister of music for the EUB
Salem Choir. His favorite pas-
times are bowling and golf.

Although new to the political
scene, he was once president of
the former Cass City Community
Club and was once treasurer for
the Rotary Club. He is also a past
member of the Gavel Club.

The Dillmans have two children,
both away from home.

Baker, assistant plant engineer
at General Cable Corp. in Cass
City, is seeking the council seat
because "I think I can be of help
. . . if only from a technical stand-
point."

A 1950 graduate of Cass City
High School, he attended Albion
College and Tri-State College in
Angola, Ind. He is a 1958 gradu-
ate of the Electrical Institute in
Detroit.

He has held the offices of Gavel
Club vice-president and secretary
and is a member of the Methodist
Church Men's. Club. He has been
lactive in Boy Scouting and is a
past Scoutmaster.

A native of Cass City, except for
a six-year period in which he lived
in Detroit, Baker is married and
has a 20-month old son.

Bid $605Higher
If the new' low bidder for re-

moval of the old water tower in
Cass City is accepted, the village
will pay $605 more than the orig-
inal low bid by the Oak Ridge
Co. that was discarded when the
concern failed to post the neces-
sary bonds.

The low bidder was Zebrowski
and Associates of Farmington. The
company's bid of $4,400 is under
investigation and if all the terms
of the bid are met, they will be
awarded the contract.

Completion date for the project
is 120 days after the contract is
awarded.

There were five bids for the
work. They were: Chuck Vaughn,
Caro, $5,216.60; Anthes Brothers,
Cass City, $6,490; R. J. Fox -Con-
struction, Caro, $6,400, and Ray-
mond LaJoie, Caro, $10,000.

Five Fined for
Traffic Violations

Five .Cass City area persons,
charged with various traffic viola-
tions, were issued fines when they
appeared before Justice Hugh Con-
nolly during the past week.

Gary A. Spencer, 18, Deford,
charged by Police Chief Carl
Palmateer with reckless driving on
March 1, pleaded guilty to the
charge Saturday and paid a fine
of $40 and costs of $4.30.

His third ticket for noisy muf-
flers cost Randy E. Dohring, 19,
Cass City, $25.00 fine and costs of
$4.30 when he pleaded guilty to
the charge Saturday. He was
ticketed Thursday, Feb. 24, by-
state police.

Vernon R. Nurenberg, 17, Port
Sanilac, ticketed Feb. 15 by Chief
Palmateer for passing on the right,
pleaded guilty when he appeared
in Justice Court Thursday, Mar,
3, and paid a fine and costs of
$14.30.

Dennis E. Zeplin, 21, Cass City,
•paid a fine of $35.00 and costs of
$4.30 Mar. 3 when he pleaded
guilty to reckless driving. He was
ticketed Feb. 28 by Palmateer.

Bruce W. McAlpine, 21, Gage-
town, ticketed March 3 by Patrol-
man William McKinley for driving
with a defective exhaust system,
pleaded guilty to the charge Mon-
day and paid a fine and costs of
$14.30.

Leaves Department-
patrolman Robert Pawlowski has

left the Cass City Police depart-
ment.

Members of the police commit-
tee of the village have not yet
decided whether a new man will
be hired.

Chances are bright for a write-
in candidate to be elected in Gage-
town in the general election Mon-
day, Mar. 14. Three of the four
offices up for election are without
candidates.

Mrs. Dorothy Beachy, the in-
cumbent clerk-treasurer, has re-
fused to seek :re-election and Mrs.
Verda Wilson, the assessor, also
declined to run again, leaving
three posts ,to be filled by write-
in votes or appointment by the
village president, with the approv-
al of the council.

The candidates on the ballot are
without opposition. They are: El-
ery Sontag, for president; and
Clarence David, Victor Rocheleau
and Donald Schwartz, for the three
vacant trustee positions.

:e

A $10,000 suit, .charging auto-
mobile negligence, has been filed
against a Cass City man in con-
nection with an accident just east
of Cass City in October, 1964.

Lewayne M. Kritzman, Bad Axe,
and associated with Kritzman's
Inc. clothing store in Cass City,
filed the suit,in Caro against Lee
(Edgar Cummings, Cass City.

According to the suit, Cummings
(backed his car onto M-81, into the
path of Kritzman's vehicle. Kritz-
man suffered cuts and bruises,
which he claims caused permanent
scarring and dental problems, for
which he is seeking damages.

Cummings reportedly fled the
scene of the accident.

The Michigan State Highway
Commission has filed • for condem-
nation proceedings on private
property along M-46 in Kingston,
Koylton, Dayton, Wells ,and Fre-
mont townships. A hearing on the
proceedings will .be announced
later. The condemnation is in con-
junction with extensive improve-
ments on M-46 ; from M-24 east to
the county line.

County persons affected by the
proceedings 'i-ReWev.M^.. and Mis*
Arthur Mapes, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
J. Barrett, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
M. Nichol, ;and Mr. and Mrs. Lew-
is L. Powell, all of Kingston;
Jesse W. Ladd and. Dorothy K.
Wells, both of Caro, and Earl K.
Wells of Mayville.

Divorce proceedings against her
husband, Darwin, were filed Mon-
day by Patricia J. Smith, charg-
ing extreme cruelty. The couple
were married Jan. 11, 1950, in
Bowling Green, Ohio. They have
no children.
, Donald E. Hendrick, 30, Decker,
was ordered to pay $100 fine and
costs of $6.25 when he pleaded
guilty Saturday, Mar. 5, to reck-
less driving when he appeared be-
fore Justice Frank Rolka. He was
arrested by sheriff's deputies on
M-81 in Juniata township on Fri-
day, Mar. 4.

Represent
Aid Bill

/ Cass City receives $20 more per
child in State Aid money this
school year than it did in the pre-
vious year, Rep. Roy Spencer re-
ported to the Chronicle this week.

The report by the ?8th district
representative followed a news
story in last week's Chronicle that
stated the local school system suf-
fered under the new State Aid plan
of which Spencer was one of the
chief architects.

Supt. Donald Grouse confirmed
these figures but said that, the rea-
son he feels that the local dis-
trict suffers is that it places the
district in a poorer competitive
position.

1 Under previous acts, Cass City-
had more money to spend per
pupil for education than the poor-
er districts, but less than the dis-
tricts with high valuation. Today
the poorer districts have about as
much money to spend as the aver-
age district, but less than the rich-
er districts.

In total State Aid, Cass City re-
ceives $55,455 more for the 1965-66
school year than it did in the
1964-65 school year. In the pre-
vious school year, total State Aid
was $316,904 as compared to the
current year's revenues of $372,-
359. |

In a letter to the editor, Spencer
compares school funds for Cass
City and other districts in Tuscola
county. It should be noted that his
comparative figures are for the
75 per cent of the formula paid
this year and based en a 14.5-mlil
operating levy. When a district
raises lOVz mius as Cass City uoes
and the complete formula is paid,
the local district's competitive
picture is poorer.
Dear Editor:

For Fire Hall-Library

OUT FRONT, it's the world of make-
believe, footlights and romance but back-
stage, you're liable to find anything. Such
as these five Cass City Girl Scouts who gave
a "hand" to presenting a puppet show dur-

ing the Girl Scout Open House Sunday at
the Willis Campbell Elementary School. The
girls are left to right: Debbie Chapin, Hen-
rietta Cooklin, Laurie Kilbourn, Cathy
Spencer and Sharon Deering. •

(Chronicle photo)

A recent burglary of Cass City
High School was solved when a
juvenile admitted entering the
principal's office and stealing $20.
, The break in the investigation
occurred while Sandusky State
Police Trooper Roger Rivard was
investigating last week's burglary
at Evergreen Township Unit
School when $140 was taken.

V/aiving examination before Jus-
tice Harry Balhoff of Sandusky on
the burglary charge was Larry
Thomas Strace, 17, of Decker. He
was bound over to Circuit Court
and released on a $200 bond.

The juvenile, who :also admitted
.the. Cass City School-, theft f , ?A-AS
petitioned to probate court on the
burglary charge at the Evergreen
School.

Tell Draftees for
Month of March

Twelve, county men will be
among 3,230 Michigan men ex-
pected to be called to military
service during March.

County registrants to be inducted
into the armed forces March 28
include: Harley G. Mikkelson,
Jimmy L. Flickinger, David M.
Eurich, Michael L. Moore, Wil-
liam A. Johnson and Jimmie R.
Valentine.

Other March inductees are: Alan
M. Skinner, Thomas L. Hadaway,
Dennis D. Traxler, James W.
Schell, Samuel S. Corner and John

Concluded on page lour.

of Review
Sessions Announced

Boards of Review for Cass City
and its surrounding townships will
convene two days next week to
give area residents a chance to

" discuss their tax assessments, ac-
cording to reports from the tax
officials of the units.

Mac O'Dell, Cass City tax ases-
sor, has announced that the viDage
board of review will meet on Tues-
day and Wednesday, Mar. 15-16,

•at the Municipal Building from
;'9:00 to 12:00 and 1:00 to 4:00.

Elkland township's Board of Re-
. view will meet at the same times,
but on Monday and Tuesday, Mar.
14-15, at the Cultural Center in

'Cass. City.
Boards of Review for Novesta,

Elmwood, Evergreen and Green-
"k-ar- -townships- will, convene ;..-at:
their respective township halls on
March 14-15 from 9:00 to 12:00 and
1:00 to 4:00.

• Want Ad Sets
Advertiser Afoot

A Chronicle want ad has left
Miss Betty Agar briefly without
transportation. She advertised her
-1955 Ford for sale last week and
sold it late Thursday afternoon, the
day the paper came out.

Not prepared for such quick ac-
tion she has not yet received an-
other car and early this week was
walking.

Miss Agar also reports that the
sale was the second quick one
achieved with low cost Chronicle
liners. I advertised a Hideabod a
few weeks ago and sold it im-
mediately, she said.

«/

A heavy schedule faces Cass
City High School band members
over the next two months, accord-
ing to a report from Director Ron-
ald Walker.

First on the docket will be the
junior and senior band festival
Saturday with the senior band
playing at Carrollton Junior High

•School and the junior band per-
forming at Delta College. The two
'bands are scheduled to leave Cass
City at 8:00 a. m. Saturday,

• - A week from'-faturday,; OH March-
19, four band members 'will par-
ticipate in"-the State Solo and En-

- semble in Midland. Representing
Cass .City will be Mary Lou
Spencer, xTim Knight, Linda Par-
rott, and' Sharada Hurd.

The next day, Sunday, Mar. 20,
the band will march in the St.
Patrick's Day parade in Bay City.
The department will get a slight
reprieve until Saturday, April 2,
when the junior high band will
participate in a solo and ensemble
festival at Bad Axe.,

During the"-1 week of April 13-20,
'the band will hold a candy sale
to raise funds to take part iu
Cherry Festival festivities at
'Traverse City on July 14-15.

The band will end April with an
honors banquet on Tuesday, April
26.

• After reading your front page
article School District Suffers
Under State Aid Plan, I feel that
some further explanation should
be offered to make the story com-
plete.

Although adjustments are still
needed, the school aid act of 1965
was the largest single financial
boost to school districts ever writ-
ten in Michigan, including the Cass
City district. As you stated this
act is complicated and unless one
covers all sections of the act and
the intent of each section, it is
very possible that one could leave
a false impression by omission of
the main section of the act.

The school aid act is designed
to allow the state to participate
in a share of the operational costs
of the schools in all districts
throughout Michigan on a formula

Roy Spencer

toasis which grants greater reim-
bursement to the low value dis-
tricts in order to offset their low
property tax valuation behind each
student.

• The main part of the act grants
$255.00 for each student less 4.6
mills times the individual districts
valuation per student. In Cass City
this amounts to approx. $199.00 per
student, or an increase over last
year of approx. $14.00 per student.

Section B.. of the act is designed
to further aid those districts be-
low the average value of the state,
such as Millington, Kingston, May-
ville, Caro and Vassar, all in Tus-
cola County, to offset their lack
of property tax value, (see en-
closed chart) Reese at approx.
$24,000.00 per student does NOT re-
ceive additional funds under sec-
tion B. However under the main
part of the act Reese DOES re-
ceive approx. $144.00 per student
plus 75 per cent of the cost of
transportation. This amounts to
approx. $12.00 per student increase
over last year.

i Unionville, at approx. $16,000.00
per student does NOT benefit by
sec. B either. This district also is
above the state average. Under the
main part of the act Unionville
receives approx. $181.00 per stu-
dent plus 75 per cent of trans-
portation costs, or an increase
over last year of approx. $14.00
per student.
; Cass City is just below the aver-
age of the state so you DO re-
ceive approx. $3.00 per student
under sec. B. This is the figure
you referred to when you stated
that you only received about
$7,000.00 under the formula. The
part that was omitted was that

under the main provision of the
act you DO receive about $199.00
per student, plus 75 per cent of
transportation eostfe, or a net in-
crease over last year of about
$20.00 per student, or, measured
in millage, approx. 2 mills to every
taxpayer in your district.

1 When writing a state school aid
formula we have to deal with state
averages. The average value yer
student in the state is approx.
$13,500.00. The average millage
spread for operational purposes is
14.5 mills. Section B of the act is
so designed, that when fully fi-
nanced in below average districts
the state will guarantee approx.
$380.00 operating funds per student
to each district that spreads the
average operating millage. The
only variation will be in those dis-
tricts that choose to spread either
more or less millage according to
the desires of the voters in that
district.

Kingston, Millington and May-
ville districts are all in the $6000 to
$7000 per student valuation bracket.
For the purpose of explanation, let
us use the same value districts that
you used plus a $7000 per student
district, like those named above.
We can see how much aid each
district receives per student.
District Total
Valuation Operating Funds
$7000 $366.08
$9000 $371.02
$12000 I - $378.45
$13000 $383.70
$15000 __ -_- ._ $403.50

For the purpose, of these ex-
amples I used the average state
operating millage which is 14.5

Concluded on page fotu%

A once-defeated bond issue will
he placed before the voters again
Monday, Mar. 14, as village au-
thorities seek the necessary money
to purchase the-former H. 0. Paul
building from the Pinney State
Bank.

The building would be remodeled
and used as a combination fire
hall and library with space for an
office for the Cass City Police De-
partment.

In a previous election, Dec. 10,
voters turned down the request
110-101. Village authorities felt
that the reason for its defeat was
the lack of information about the
project. Only village taxpayers are
eligible to vote.

For this reason members of the
council have talked to every group
willing to listen and written many-
letters to the editor to publicize
their position.

Tuscola County supervisors of-
ficially agreed to join Lapeer coun-
ty in a two-county health depart-
ment at their March session held
Friday at the courthouse in Caro.

Following the passing of the
resolution confirming the move,
three supervisors were named to
the department. They are Ted
Kuhnle, Vassar township; Quentin
•Howell, Gilford township, and
Everett Starkey, Fairgrove town-
ship.

The resolution passed referred to
the unit as the "Thumb District
Health Department."

A special meeting will be called
Tuesday, March 22, when a" "State
Tax Commission representative
.will be on hand to help process
the state equalized valuation of
county townships for 1966, accord-
ing to Clerk Archie Hicks.

In other business, the supervis-
ors, at the request of the commit-
tee on special zoning, approved an
"interim zoning ordinance as pro-
posed by Fairgrove township. The
move was in keeping with the
supervisors' policy on maintaining
•a standard zoning ordinance
throughout the county.

Invite Public to
New Organ Recital

St. Pancratius Catholic Church
parishioners arid the general pub-
lic will be given an opportunity
Sunday evening to see the churcn's
new organ in action at an organ
recital at 8:30.

Tiie program will be presented
by William. Weiss, Albion, accord-
ing to Fr. Arnold Messing, St.
Pancratius pastor. Weiss is an in-
structor at Albion College.

The program will offer music
from several areas of sacred con-
cert composition. Among the selec-
tions will be a modern work,
"Seven Psalms of David," by
Arthur Honegger. Also to be played
will be selections from works by
Johann Sebastian Bach and by the
French romantic composer Leon
Boellmann.

1 The organ, which has been
placed in the choir loft at the rear
of the church, has two full key-
boards and a 32-note radial-arc
pedal clavier. It also has- 50 stop-
tabs and controls and two self-con-
tained tone chambers.

Fr. Messing stressed that tiie
hour-long program is open to the
public.

Meningitis

Phil Decker, stricken with
spinal meningitis in Febru-
ary while serving at Lack-
land AFB, Texas, is still in
the hospital.

His mother, Mrs. Nick
Decker Sr., reports that the
illness has caused some par-
alysis in his right side, but
that he is able to be up and
around.

Upon his discharge from
the. hospital he" will receive a
30-day furlough. His hospital
address is: AB Phillip Deck-
er, AF 16849786, Lackland
Air Force Base, Wiiford Hall,
Ward A8, San Antonio, Tex.

If the measure passes, voters
will be bonding themselves for $1
per $1,000 valuation until the
bonds, with interest, are paid. The
issue will be let for 10 years.

During the last election dissident
voters listed parking, location, cost
of the building and lack of town-
ship participation as reasons for
the issue's defeat.'

If the measure goes down, the
village will lose a $1,000 option fee
taken about nine months ago. li
the voters okay the issue the build-
ing will cost $400 more than it
would have if purchased in Decem-
ber. The reason for this is that
the village is charged $200 monthly
for rent and depreciation while
optioning the building.

The cost of the building will be
$25,750 if purchased now and the
cost of extensive repairs and alter-
ations has been estimated at $26,-
500.

The building is 66x96 feet and
has a 24x36-foot addition.

Besides buying the building, the
village would also maintain it in
the future.

Of the available space, the
library will receive 30x36 feet, less
a 12x26-foot section for the office
for the police department.

Editor's Corner
There is a letter to the editor in

today's paper from the Cass City
Village Council. The letter points
out why the village should approve
the one-mill levy for the proposed
fire hall.

It points out that the area faces
increased fire rates if more equip-
ment is not purchased. This is
probably true. However, the next
inspection is not due-for four ..more
years and the area has at least
this long to make a decision. If
the H. O. Paul building is the right
one, now is the time to buy it ...
but voters should not believe that
it is the only way to avert im-
mediate raises in insurance costs.

Another point in the letter that
is true but should be explained is
the one that says that the township
must use all the funds it has or
they revert to the county.

This, of course, is a fact. But it
also is a fact that the township is
capable of bonding to pay for a
new fire hall in the same way that'
the village is being asked to pay
for the facilities.

The letter says if we provide
new housing they can invest in new
equipment. This is a point that we
have taken issue with from the first.
When the village says "we" they
are referring to taxpayers in the
village and when they say "they"
it refers to the township. We main-
tain that the "they" should be
"we" as the village shares equally
in every township tax assessed. If
the township buys equipment "we"
will be paying for it and if the
village buys the building only vil-
lage taxpayers will be purchasing
the building. The village will also
be paying for its maintenance,
with the exception of the rent paid
by the Cass City and Elkland
Township Public Library.

In fairness to the village council,
there has been off-the-record dis-
cussion of the village taking over
and running the fire department
and assessing the cost equally
among users of the department .. .
after the building is purchased.

Frankly, we are in accord with
the council when it says that it is
the most building they can get for
the money. This is especially true
with today's high cost of build-
ing.

But we still feel that it is a cost
that must be spread equally to all
the users of the facilities.

A rather lengthy story about
State Aid to schools appears in this
issue of the Chronicle. I seriously
doubt that many persons will read
it all and be able to digest the
rather involved statistics pre-
sented briefly in the story.

•" What is pertinent, I feel, is that
the bill does give more money to
the schools, including Cass City,
and Tuscola's Representative, Roy
Spencer, has worked hard to pass
an equitable bill.

However, this paper agrees with
Supt. Don Grouse when he says
that Cass City is in a poorer com-
petitive position with other dis-
tricts than they were previously.

This is not a criticism of Spencer
who worked diligently to create &
bill that would pass and gives the
Cass City district $20 more per
pupil.
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Cass and Personal News Items Announce

Mr. and Mrs. David William
O'Dell of Central City, Nebraska,
announce the birth of a second son,
David Aaron, born Feb. 28. He
weighed seven and a quarter
pounds and is the grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. William O'Dell.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith McConkey
were at Marlette Saturday evening
to attend a banquet for associate
lay leaders of area Methodist
churches and then went to Detroit
to attend the Gift Show Sunday
and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferry Hoagg of
Lake Orion are the parents of a
daughter born March 4. She
weighed seven pounds, five ounces
and has been named Dawn
Kathryn.
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AT CASS CITY. MICHIGAN
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Mr. and. Mrs. William O'Dell
spent Saturday afternoon and eve-
ning in Midland visiting their
daughter, Arlene, who is enrolled
at Midland General Hospital in a
student nursing program.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nemeth had
as Friday evening supper guests,
Mr. and Mrs. John Rothfuss of
Bay Port and Mr. and 'Mrs.
Charles Nemeth Jr. of Cass City.

Mrs. James Proctor of Flint and
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Proctor of
Flint were Sunday guests of Mrs.
Audley Kinnaird.

Frederick Reid, who attends the
U of M at Ann Arbor, spent from
Tuesday until Sunday with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Reid.

Mrs. Floyd Reid is a patient in
Ford Hospital, Detroit. Mr. and
Mrs. Reid have spent most of the
winter with their daughter, Mrs.
Leonard Peltier in Clarkston.

• Jose Rischmagui, whose home is
in Honduras and who is a student
at the U of M in Ann Arbor, was a
guest in the Don Reid home from
Wednesday until Sunday.

The American Legion Auxiliary
will meet Monday evening, March
14, at 8 p. m. in the Legion hall.
Hostesses for the meeting will be
Mrs. Arthur Little, Mrs. Lawrence
Buehrly, Miss Esther Buehrly and
Mrs. Garrison Stine.

JOE'S FO

FOR SUCC
Get up earlier in the morning than your com-
petitor. Work hardep and scheme more. Stick
closely to the job and stay up later planning how to get ahead of that,
guy while he sleeps. Not only will you leave more money when you
die, - but you will leave it a darn-site sooner!
MORAL: Live while you may, but live sanely. And above all, live
comfortably in a pair of Foot-So-Port Shoes. A comfort consultation
and demonstration fitting will cost you nothing, but the comfort will
amaze you.

We carry sizes in stock to size 15.

RILEYS FOOT
Cass City, Michigan
. ' . WE ARE CLOSED

- OPEN

Phone 872-2660
ON THURSDAY AFTERNOONS
FRIDAY NIGHTS- —

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Willits
and daughter Kim of Rochester
were Saturday dinner guests of
Mrs. Willits' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Profit.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Reid
marked their 52nd wedding an-
niversary Feb. 25. To celebrate
the occasion, a dinner was served
in the home of their daughter, Mrs.
Leonard Peltier in Clarkston. At-
tending the dinner were Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Reid, Mrs. Delia
Greenleaf and Mrs. Luther Sow-
den. Mrs. Greenleaf and Mrs.
Sowden are sisters of Mrs. Floyd
Reid.

Mrs.' Anna Steadman of Ubly
has been with her daughter, Mrs.
Stanley Morell, since Mrs. Morell
returned to her home from Hills
and Dales Hospital where she was
a surgical patient.

Erwin Zapfe of Fostoria and
friend, Kurt Hempel, of Mayville
were visitors Thursday at the Lyie
Zapfe home. Erwin left Monday to
serve in the Air Force and Hempel
left Tuesday for Army duty. They
also. visited Erwin's grandmother,
Mrs. Erwin Zemke of Caro, a
patient in Cass City Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fritz and
daughter Kelley spent Sunday with
Mrs. Fritz' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Morell.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles,, Peasiey
Sr. and son, Pvt. Charles Peasiey,
were supper guests Wednesday,
March 2, of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Zapfe.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hunter ar-
rived home last week after spend-
ing most of the winter in Florida.

Mrs. Lloyd Finkbeiner, repre-
senting the elementary grades,
and Mrs. Edwardine Filion, librar-
ian in the Owen-Gage school sys-
tem, were in East Lansing Thurs-
day and Friday to attend the an-
nual Michigan Reading Associa-
tion Conference at Kellogg Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Greenleaf
spent from Wednesday until Fri-
day, March 2-4, at the William
Mattson home at Rudyard. They
went to attend the funeral Thurs-
day of the mother of Mr. Mattson.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Roberts and
children of Center Line spent Sat-
urday afternoon and Sunday at the
Arthur Little home and also at the
Glen Roberts' home, near Argyle.

YOU WHO THE OF THE NEW CAPRICE,

YOU WHO THE OF A iEW IMPALA,

YOU WHO WANT THE OF A NEW CHEVELLE,

YOU WHO* WANT THE OF A NEW CORVAIR,

AID YOU WHO THE OF A NEW CHEVY n...

NOW!

Now's the time to get just the buy you
•#ant on just the car you want. Your
Chevrolet dealer is celebrating Double
Dividend Days—No, 1 Buys on
America's-No. i Cars!

Availability and variety have never
been greater! Pick your model, pick
your color, pick your custom touches
and power. Get your No. 1 Buy now-®
at your Chevrolet dealer's. Hurry!

DAYS!
HOW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S

Always use that outside.mirror before passing! Ifs one of eight *
standard safety features you'll now find on every Chevrolet

GMAll Mnds of ears, all in one ... at your Ctie¥ro!et dealer's:

Chevrolet - • n • •

21-1341

6617 MAIN STREET CASS CSTY PHONI 872-2750

The Elmwood Missionary Circle
will meet Friday, March 11, with
Mrs. Mack Little.

Mr. and Mrs; Keith Little and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of his mother, Mrs. Mack Little.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jetta ar-
rived home Friday evening from
a Florida vacation.

The Seventh District Associa-
tion of American Legion posts and
auxiliaries will meet Sunday after-
noon, March 13, at the American
Legion headquarters in Port Hu-
ron. Dinner will be served from
noon until 2 p. m. The business
meetings of the groups will start
at 2:30 p. m. Department of Mich-
igan president, Dorothy Hughes, is
to be a special guest in the auxil-
iary meeting.

The Misses Sharon Profit and
Sandra Copeland, who attend Fer-
ris State College at Big Rapids,
spent the week end at their homes
here. Sandra had as a guest, Miss
Judy Sharrard, a classmate at
Ferris whose home is at Indian
River.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Morrison,
Mrs. Hazen Guinther, Mrs. Susan
Ewald and Mrs. Oscar Seeley visi-
ted Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sattelburg
at Caseville Thursday.

i Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Damm
plan to leave Florida Thursday to
return to Cass City.

A family dinner was enjoyed
Sunday evening at the Richard
Hampshire home. Present were
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Decker Jr. and
children of Caro, Mr. and Mrs.
Newell Harris and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Harris, who arrived home-
Saturday from Tarpon Springs,
Fla., where they had spent the
winter months.
I Mr. and Mrs. Dorus Klinkman
and sons, Bill and Fred, were in
Bay City Saturday afternoon and
evening to attend the wedding and
reception of Mrs. Klinkman's
niece, Miss Susan Jarvis, and
Randall Lee Vittitow. The bride
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
'Richard Jarvis of Bay City. The
wedding took place at 4 p. m. in
the EUB Church in Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Perry flew
Saturday to California. They ex-
pect to be gone two weeks. They
went because of the illness of Mrs.
Paul Barnum (Kathryn Price) of
Covina, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Graham
were dinner guests in the Curtis
Graham home at Ubly Friday eve-
ning. The dinner celebrated the
birthday of Curtis Graham.

Miss Mary Hanby had as a week-
end guest, Miss Barbara Buckley
of1 Lapeer.

Mrs. Grace Hayes, 86, of Car-
sonville, widow of Thomas Hayes,
died Wednesday, March 2, at
Stevens Nursing Home after a long
illness. She was born Feb. 20, 1880,
in Ontario and came to Michigan
as a child. Mr. Hayes died in 1946.
She was a member of Carsonville
Methodist Church. Surviving are
two daughters, four sons, five
grandchildren, 15 great-grand-
children, and a brother. The fun-
eral services were held at the
funeral home in Carsonville, Sat-
urday with Rev. Joseph Shaw, pas-
tor of Carsonvills Methodist
Church, officiating. Burial was in
Carsonville.

Mr. and Mrs. John West were
recently honored by a group of
friends with a house-warming in
their new mobile home at Ei-
Rancho Park, Fla. Cards were
played, refreshments were served
and the ¥/ests were presented with
a floor lamp from the group. Those
in attendance were Mr. and Mrs.
George Jetta, Mr. and Mrs., Cam-
eron McLellan, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Falkenhagen, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Hartwick and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Fuester, all of Cass City;
Mr. and Mrs. William Rohlfs of
Akron; Mr. and Mrs. Murdcck
McLellan and Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Erb of Bad Axe; Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Annis and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kleinecht of Harbor
Beach, and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Dunlap of Hillsdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Don DeLong and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Loomis
went Friday ' to Williamston. Fri-
day afternoon, accompanied by
Mrs. A. J. Murray, they attended
graduation exercises at MSU, East
Lansing, of short course students.
Mrs. DeLong and son Francis, who
attends MSU, came home Friday
evening. Saturday and Sunday,
Don DeLong attended a 4-H leader-
ette at Kellogg Center and Mr.
and Mrs. Loomis, who had spent
the week end in the A. J. Murray
home, returned home Sunday
afternoon with him.

Stanley McArthur went last week
to Flint and brought home Wednes-
day, March 2, Mrs. McArthur who
had spent a week there. Her sis-
ter, Miss Velma Squiers, 59, died
Feb. 23 in Hurley Hospital, Flint.
Funeral services and burial were
Feb. 26 in Flint. Miss Squiers, a
secretary at the Redbird Mission
at Beverly, Ky., for 24% years,
had returned to Flint two weeks
before her death. She had been ill
for a year. A memorial service
was held in the church at Bev-
erly, Ky., for Miss Squiers Feb. 27.
Also attending the funeral in Flint
were Stanley McArthur and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert McArthur. Miss
Squiers is survived by her moth-
er, Mrs. 0. G. Squiers of Flint,
and two sisters, Mrs. McArthur
and Mrs. Fred Thompson of Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Townsend
left Feb. 28 for Florida.

William Ware is ill in his home
southwest of town.

Paul Schember, who attends
KMBI in Van Cleve, Ky., wi'l ar-
rive home March 10 to spend his
spring vacation until March 15 at
his home.

Twenty women from Salem EUB
church were present Monday eve-
ning at the parsonage when the
Mary Circle of the Woman's So-
ciety of World Service met for a
monthly meeting. The program on
missions was presented by Mrs.
S. P. Kirn and by Mrs. Stanley
Kirn Jr. The hostess, Mrs. Beits,
assisted by Mrs. John Bifoss,
served refreshments. The April
meeting will be at the home of
Miss Maxine Loney.

Susan Elizabeth Scollon, infant
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Edward
Scollon, was baptized Sunday at

St. Pancratius Church. Father A.
Messing administered the sacra-
ments. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Erla
are her godparents. A dinner was
held following at the New Gordon
Hotel. Sixteen guests attended in-
cluding the baby's grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Ahrens of
Grass Lake and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Scollon Sr. of Laingsburg. Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Marshall were also
guests.

Mrs. Vern Neal of St. Thomas,
Ont., and Mrs. R. Halmo of Sim-
coe, Ont., were guests of their
aunt, Mrs. Charles Freshney, last
week and also visited Mr. Fresh-
ney in Cass City Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ahrens of
Grass Lake have been spending
some time with their daughter and
family, Dr. and Mrs. Ed Scollon
and children, Teresa and John, of
Cass City.

J. Glen McCullough, R. Dale
Leslie and Miss Linda Laurie were
confirmed at services Sunday
morning at Good Shepherd Luther-
an Church. Another adult class will
begin instruction after Easter.

Eleven Deford Girl Scouts, ac-
companied by their leaders and a
few parents, toured the Chronicle
for a first hand account of news-
paper production Monday. They
were shown various type setting
'and printing machines and saw
most of the processes involved in
putting out a weekly paper.

Sunday dinner guests of Miss
Katy Crane were Mrs. Alvin
Schlucter of Elkton and Fern and
Laura Maier.

The teenage class of the Naza-
rene Church held a pizza party at
the Oscar Seeley home March 3 at
7:30. The class elected the follow-
ing officers: president, Ed Gruber;
vice-president, Joyce Seeley; sec-
retary and treasurer, Gloria Mar-
shall. Games were played and pizza
was made by the class.

Bowlin,
Merchanettes

March 3
Gambles 25.
Auten Motors 21V2
Evans Products 21 ¥2
Cass City Oil and Gas 21
Walbro 21
Kritzmans 15
Croft-Clara 10
General Cable 8

High team series: Cass City Oil
and Gas 2187, General Cable 2088.

High -team game: Cass City Oil
and Gas 738, General Cable 724.

High individual series: L. Profit
503, D. Klinkman 497, C. Mellen-
dorf 494, I. Schweikart 488, N. Hel-
wig (sub) 462, M. Frederick 456,
N. . Mellendorf 452.

High individual game: L. Profit
(sub) 190-168, M. Frederick 188, N.
Helwig (sub) 188, J. Weiler 184, I.
Schweikart 180-155-153, D. Klink-
man 179-165-153, C. Meilendorf 170-
169, A. Mellendorf 160, N. Mellen-
dorf 159-156, P. Johnson 159, P.
Wenk 157, M. Brady 155, M. Guild
150.

Splits converted: D. Klinkman
3-7, A. Mellendorf 5-7, J. Ware 5-7,
N. Wallace 5-10, L. Bryant 5-7, L.
Profit 4-5-7, M. Guild 3-10, M.
Frederick 5-6-10, A. Hergenreder 4-
5-7, R. Hohman 5-6, J. Weiler 3-10.

MacAlpine-Hyatt Vows

Mrs. Jack McDaniel

Mr. and Mrs. Aimer Krueger an-
nounce the marriage of then-
daughter Ann to Jack McDaniel of
Midland. The ceremony took place
at St. Mark's Presbyterian Church,
Dearborn Heights, Friday, March
4, at 7:30 p. m. Officiating were
the Rev. Van Winkle and Rev. R.
Yolton.

A reception was held at Paul's
Restaurant for the family and a
few close friends.

The couple left for Tacoma,
Washington, where the groom is
stationed in the Army.

Their address, will be Bankview
Apts. - Apt. D, 14820 Union Avenue
S.W., Tacoma, Washington, 98498.

NFO Conducting
Membership Drive

The National Farmers Organiza-
tion (NFO) is conducting a mem-
bership drive now, says Harold
Deering, Deford, one of the origi-
nators of the area local of the
farm organization.

The NFO does not reveal mem-
bership figures, but seeks farmer
support to bargain with processors
for prices for their goods.

Barbara Jean Hyatt, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hyatt of Flint,
became the bride of Harold Theron
MacAlpine, son of Mrs. Alfred
Wheeler of Marlette, Saturday,
Feb. 26, in Central Methodist
Church, Flint. The Rev. Harold A.
Nessel performed the ceremony.

The bride wore a floor-length, A-
line gown of white velvet with a
full satin train. There were white
appliqued roses ;at the waist of the
gown and the hemline of the train.
She wore a crown of pearls to se-
cure her veil and carried a bou-
quet of pink rosebuds and white
carnations. A single pearl necklace
completed her ensemble.

Mrs. Myron Rumptz of Snover,
sister of the groom, was maid of
honor. Sue Gulembieruski of Grand
Blanc and Mrs. James Anderson
of Flint, friends of the bride, were
attendants.

The maid of honor and the
bridesmaids wore floor-length
velvet gowns of Paris pink with
pink satin streamers from the
neckline. The girls wore white fur
hats with veils and carried white
fur muffs with a corsage of pink
roses and white gladiola buds.
They wore a single pearl neck-
lace.

The flower girl, niece of the
bride, Yvonne Beutler of Grand
Blanc, wore a floor-length gown of
Paris pink satin with full skirt
and large bow with streamers from
the waist. She wore a white fur
hat with veil and carried a fur muff
with a corsage of pink. rosebuds
and gladiola buds. A tiny pearl
necklace completed her en?emble.

Michael Rumptz of Snover, neph-
ew of the groom, was ring bearer.

Best man was Myron Rumptz of
Snover and groomsmen were Fred
Kritzman of Marlette and Tom
Kritzman of Utica.

Gary Walker of Argyle and To:iy
Langenburg of Argyle were ushers.

A reception followed in the
church with wedding cake, ice

cream, punch and coffee served.
A buffet supper and dance was

held in the evening at 7 p.m. at the
Caro Dom Polski Hall with 400
guests attending.

The bride is the granddaughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Victor Hyatt of Sto-
ver.

After a honeymoon in Northern
Michigan the couple will make
their home west of Argyle.

Want acts are newsy, -ioo.

On Argyle Road
5 Miles East of M-53 or 3
miles west of Argyie.

Try on one of our new
spring- 'looks. We style
your hair 'to suit your
face, features. Pre-Easter
cutting, setting prices.

J T.

' UBLY OL 8-5108;
FOR APPOINTMENT.

Barbara MacAlpine and
Vera, Ferguson, Operators

WEEK STAINIES
March 10-11-12

O»E COUPON PER CUSTOMER

EPIC S T A I N L E S S F L A T W A R E

i Reg. $1.79, you save 50c with this coupon
J Thurs., Mar. 10 thru Sat., Mar. 12, 1966

j
1

§

1

ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

E P I C S T A I N L E S S FLATWAftE
I
I
i.
I
1

Reg. $1.79, you save 50c with this coupon g
Thsurs., Mar. 10 thru Sat., Mar. 12, 1966

i
Cooking

3 bag

CIGARETTES
$2.59
Plus Sales Tax

carton

Fresh Crisp

LETTUCE
heads

Fresh

doz.

CLIP-A-COUPON
Deans

11-oz.
Jar

Reg. 79c With Coupon

California Sunkist Navel

ORANGES — 49c
Florida

JIT 3 29c
Michigan LVS. No. 1

WE'VE GOT IT!

5 MINUTE-DO IT
SPARKLING PROFESSIONAL WASH

Come In and See This Amazing1 Automatic
Machine That Does a Job of-dean-
ing, and Helps Preserve Your Car .

UNDER, FENDERS

WHITE WALLS

REMOVES SALT
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Letter to Editor
The Chronicle welcomes letters to the editor. In most in-

stances letters will be printed in full. However, the paper re-
serves the right to edit letters to fit space requirements. All
letters must be signed.

March 7, 196b
Letter to the Editor:

The residents of Cass City will
:be asked on March 14 to go to
the polls and vote on a bonding
proposition allowing the village to
purchase the H. 0. Paul Bldg. for
the fire department and library.

The council feels that the build-
ing presently being considered is
structurally sound and such a pur-
chase would allow an opportunity
for future expansion. The longer
we delay in providing different
quarters for the fire department
and library, the higher our build-
ing costs will be.

If we do not provide larger
quarters for fire equipment, the
township will be unable to provide
the equipment. The township must
use all the funds it has in each
year or they revert to the county.
If we provide new housing they
can then invest in additional equip-
ment, confident that it will be
adequately stored and protected.

Again, if the fire department is
not updated as described above we
all face increased insurance rates
that will cost much more than the
proposed tax increase.

In the area of the library the
need 'is equally urgent. Crowded
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1 by H. M. Bulen 1

What was the most exciting
! single sports event of all-time? i

. . . A poll of sportswriters once "

1 chose the Dempsey-Firpo fight 1
of 1923 . . . That was the fight |
when Firpo went down nine.

1 times in two rounds and Demp- 1
* gey was down twice including

1 being knocked out of the ring. §
I

_ Do you have any idea how long »
1 ago Little League baseball was!

started and, do you know the

I name of the man who invented i
1it? . . . The Little League move-i

I
ment was founded 27 years ago «i
. . . It__ was in 1939 that Carlf
Stote _ _ of _ Williamsport, _ Pa. ,

(thought of and started the first i
Little League. •

_ •

1 Where is the biggest stadium |
in the world? . . . There are _

1 several in the United States that 1
seat more than 100,000 people

Ibut the biggest in the world is in 1
Prague, Czechoslovakia . . . It 1
seats 240,000. I

i Copyright •
• H

1 BULEN MOTORS 1
1 1

CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE i

1 6617 Main Phone 872-2750 i
_____ ^^ i

conditions are driving poienuai
users away and are preventing the
purchase and display of much new
reference material and books that
should be available to all of us.

The council is unanimously be-
hind this project and is taking this
opportunity to ask that this pro-
posal be approved at the forth-
coming election.

Village of Cass City
Village Council

L. E. Althaver
President

Marriage Licenses
The following persons applied

for marriage licenses at the coun-
ty cierK's ott'ice, Caro, -during uie
past weeK.

Roger P. Hart, 20, Vassar, and
Gloria J. Masarik, 17, St. Johns.

Gary Tren Austin, 20, Caro, and
Elien M. Rushlow, 19, Kingston.

Gene R. Buchinger, 34, Keese,
and Mane S. Hecnt, 44, Vassar.

David J. Kontak, 26, Mayviile,
and Betty K. Audinet, 19, Mayviile.

Steven F. Manley, 19, Reese,
and Janet L. Caldwell, 19, Reese.

Lee J. Gordon, 20, Akron, and
Marsha A. Ruppal, 17, Akron.

Anthony G. Franek, 23, Vassar,
and Barbara M. Francisko, 19,
Vassar.

John F. Jubar, 28, Unionville,
and Wanda L. Sherman, 19, Madi-
son Heights.

Russell S. Schultz, 57, Tuscoia,
and Dorothy M. Harland, 54, Tus-
cola.

Floyd C. Myers, 23, Mayviile,
and Dale A. Cunningham, 17, Bay
cit>'- ™ fCarl E. Dolliver, 19, Fostoria,
and Patricia K. DeOrnellas, 21,
Millington.

Arthur R. Randall, 22, Cass City,
and Helen L. Chapelo, 19, Caro.

The parking lot at the Pentagon
building will hold 9,149 cars.

THIS SEA OF FACES belongs to the Cass City
Brownies who explained the mysteries of tying the square
knot to visitors at the Girl Scout open house Sunday at the
Elementary School. They even had a few strands of rope on
hand for those brave enough to try the knot. The Chronicle

WOULD TOU BELIEVE that the Girl
Seouls bad a fire in the middle of the Ele-
mentary School gym ? Well, would you be-
lieve they had a make-believe f i re? They
did and presenting camping techniques to

London's

SOUR CREAM
Purina

DOG CHOW
Pitted

I

Jack

MACKEREL

JEL&Y

photographer was unable to get the names of the girls be-
cause Brownies are not noted for staying long in one spot
. . . unless they're tied down with a square knot.

(Chronicle photo)

District Forensic
Meet Next for
Cass City Winners

Winners of the Cass City High
School Forensics contest Tuesday
were announced by Speech Direc-
tor Ed Doerr following competilion
at the high school.

Next on the agenda for the win-
ners will be a district meet at
Akron-Fairgrove sometime this
month with the date to be an-
nounced later.

The following is a list of the
winners and their categories.

News Commentary: Renate Con-
nolly, first, and David Flannery,
second. Also entered in this cate-
gory were: Josephine Webb, Gary
Chambers, Paula Copeland, John
'Novak, Joan Heilig, David Bulen,
Victoria Michels, Sharon Eberline,
John Shagena, Tim Barnes and
Norma Hurd.

Humorous Reading: Rosemary
Fritz, first, and Nancy Zawilinski,
second. Others entered in this cate-
gory were: Terry Dillon, Gloria
Marshall and Kally Pine.

Interpretative Reading: Kathy
Herhalt, first, and Jerri Mallory,
second. Eustance Nizzola was also
entered in that category.

Declamation: Pam Dobbs, first,
and Sharon Eberline, second.

Extemporaneous Speaking: Tim
Knight, first.

Pvt. L, Flannery
Completes Combat
Engineer Course

Army Pvt. Lawrence P. Flan-
nery, 18, son of Michael Flannery
of Tyre Rd., Ubly, completed a
combat engineer course at Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo., March 4.

During the seven-week course,
Flannery was trained in the con-
struction and repair of roads, rail-
roads and bridges. Flannery also
received training in demolitions
and mine warfare.

He entered the Army in October
and completed basic training at
Fort Benning, Ga.

A 1964 graduate of Ubly High
School, Flannery was employed in
Detroit before entering the Army.

the many people who attended the Girl
Scout Open House are, left to right:- Bar-
bara Crow, Luarm Repshinska and Debbie

Chippi. (Chronicle photo)

Combining entertainment and in-
formation in a show for the entire
family, the electric heating indus-
try will present its 1966 products
in a display at Caro next week.

Manufacturers from all over the
country will exhibit their latest
electric heating and cooling equip-
ment in Edison's "Comfort Con-
ditioning Carnival" to be open to
the public Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday, March 16-17-18. The
public showing will be preceded by
a preview for Edison employes and
families on Tuesday evening from
7 to 10 p.m.

A wide variety of makers of
electric comfort equipment and re-
lated products will show, demon-
strate and explain what's new in
comfort conditioning for the home,
shop, store and public buildings.
The new concept of "heating with
light" will be among the exhibits.

Also to be shown are central
electric air conditioning systems,
ceiling cable heat, warm air and

Gagetown Fire
Destroys House

An unoccupied house was com-
pletely destroyed in Gagetown Sun-
day morning at about 1:15 despite
attempts by Gagetown volunteer
firemen to save the building.

The house, located on Lincoln
Street, was owned by Charles
Grady. Cause of the fire is un-
known.

Special Mail Fees
6

Cass City Postmaster Grant
Glaspie has announced that spe-
cial services fees will go up, ef-
fective Saturday, March 26.

Special service fees are those af-
fecting registered mail, insured.
mail, GOD's, certified mail and
money orders.

"The reason for the raise is that
the department is trying to im-
prove services in these areas/'
Glaspie reported. "This is the first
change in special services in many
years. '

He was reluctant to give a fig-
ure on the raise in the various
departments because "it's a little
difficult to describe each raise for
the many categories."

Most of the increases ranged
from five to 10 cents.

For further information on the
increase, contact the Cass City
Post Office.

New Era Dems
Schedule Meeting-

Robert Curry, Saginaw prosecu-
ting attorney, will be the featured
speaker at a New Era Democrat
meeting at the Dom Polski Hail
near Caro on Saturday, Mar. 12,

The meeting will start at 8:00
p. m. Free refreshments will be
served.

hot water equipment.
Additional demonstrations in-

clude that of the electronic range
which can cook entire meals in a
minute or two. On it will be ̂ pre-
pared some of the free refresh-
ments which visitors to the Carni-
val will ̂ en joy.

Free continuous movies will, be
screened and there will be daily
door prizes and a Grand Prizeo of
a color TV,
) Carnival hours are 8 a. m. to
9 p. m. each day. The location is
the Edison office at 125 W. Lincoln
St., Caro.

Carolyn Sue Mallisee, Cass City
High School's newest extern teach-
er from Central Michigan Univers-
ity, has assumed her duties as
seventh and eighth grade English
teacher.

Miss Mallisee, originally from

Andrew Jackson smoked corn
cob pipes.

The kingbird may eat some
bees, it is true, but prefers insects.

Now, the mobile bank unit - for
the convenience of the bandit who
has no get-away car of his own.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Man is frightened by hurricane
winds of 70 miles per hour but
will confidently push a car along
the Interstate at 90 per hour.

Carolyn Mallisee

Dearborn where she. graduated
from Dearborn High School in 1962,
started in February and will con-
tinue through the remainder of the
school year.

She is majoring in English and
minoring in history at Central.
She enjoys sports and likes domes-
tic tasks such as cooking and
knitting. She is also fond of horse-
back riding.

Miss Mallisee is the daughter .of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mallisee of
Dearborn. He is a supervisor at
McClouth Steel in Dearborn.

New Bay
p*

New fishing regulations on 'Sagi-
naw Bay and Lake Huron are to
be discussed at a special meeting
being sponsored by District .(X of
the Michigan United Conservation
Clubs at the Sebewaing Sports-
man's Club Wednesday, March 16,
at 8:00 p. m.

Also to come under discussion,
according to C. W. Junk, Akron,
District IX director, will be the
relationship and effects of com-
mercial fishing to sports fishing.
"If area sportsmen feel there is
a conflict between the two types
of fishing, this will be ,a good time

Several top officials from the
Michigan State Conservation De-
partment are expected to be on
hand to answer questions.

Another topic to be discussed
will be the problem of polution in
Thumb streams and in Saginaw
Bay.
to voice their opinion," Junk
stated.

Want ads are newsy too.

BEAVER AND OTTER TRAPPING REGULATE:,:1

1966

U. S. No. 1

POTATOES
Pinconning* Mild

CHEESE
Velvet Brand

ICE CREAM
Hand Picked - U. S. No. 1

, Red Delicious or Northern Spy

APPLES 4 » 49c
Velco Brand - in Tomato Sauce and Cheese ^ ̂

SPAGHETTI 15LOZ lUC

THERE WERE SKITS all over the
place as the girls from various units toid
the story of Girl Scouting to visitors to the
open house Sunday in the Willis Campbell
Elementary School gym. One scene featured

these five girls, left to right, seated: Kay
Spencer, Mary Ayres, Diana Bryant and
Carol Benkelman. Standing is Diane Rabi-

deau. (Chronicle photo)

Gal.

Daily at 7:00 a.m*
Give Holden Red Stamips

6451 Main Phone 872-3695

"Fire Upon the Earth" was the
title of the program presented by
guest speaker, Mrs. Ivan MacRae
at the regular meeting of the
WSCS at. the Methodist Chur-ch-
Monday evening,

It was a history of Christianity
in;m the time Christ's Apostles re-
ceived the Holy Spirit in the upper
room until the present day. 'Mrs.
Mr.cRue gave an account of the
lorming of the different churches
and' a brief sketch of the leaders
who started the different sects.
In each case, she said, a new
sect was formed to right wrongs
in the church.

In America, she said the circuit
riders of the Methodist church
were undoubtedly responsible for
bringing Christianity and law «.nd
order to the frontiers where they
were the only representatives of
the church, except in the South

where the Roman Catholic Church
was established.

As Christians we must "Stand
for Something or we fall for any-
thing" was her concluding state-
ment.

Mrs. James Braid conducted the
devotions assisted by Mrs. Rpnaid
Walker.

There were 42 members and
guests present for the 6:30 dinner
for which Group II, Mrs. Dale
Brown and Mrs. Jack Kilbourn co-
chairmen, were • hostesses.

President Mrs. Howard Rexin
presided at the business meeting.

Mrs. Braid, spiritual life secre-
tary, presided for the 6:15 prayer
group of silent meditation in the
lounge.

15.5
The Huron County Board of Sup-

ervisors has . authorized a vote
Mar. 28 to freeze the county's mil-
lage at 15:50 mills.

The rate is one-half mill greater
(50 cents per thousand dollars of
state equalized valuation) than is
now allowed in the county.

The division of funds that the
voters will be asked to approve is:
County ! 4.82
Townships 1.30
Intermediate school district _ 0.13
School districts _ 9.25

AREA A

April 2-24

15.50

Canada may become the world
leader in paper production.

8 beaver and 3 otter, 6 beaver and 3 otter

^

Hides sealed by 5:QO
. p.m., April 26

AREA C

April 2-12 March 20-31
beay.e.r. and 3 otter 4 beaver and No o t tp

Hides sealed by 5:00 Hides sealed by 5:00
"-" ' -- A n r l 1 1A p .m. , April 2

AREA E AfiEA F

March 20-April 10 March 20 - April 1?

4 beaver and No otter 5 beaver and No otter
Hides sealed by 5:00 Hides sealed by 5:00
„ „, A__. i to p.m., April 19

ott?,r ma>' bs ta!<en nort{l of the N. line o*

5 beaver in OsceoJa; Clare, Gladwjn Arenac
Bay, Midland, Isabella and Mecosta counties.'

8 beaver in Kalamazoo and St. Joseph
counties.

Outboard motor boat racing
really started to grow after 1928
with improved boats and motors.

Thirteen generals of the Con-
federacy resided at Holly Springs,
Miss,

8 bea\er
No otter

-AREAS AND STREAMS Mich.Dept.of Conservation
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ROTARY IS THE SPONSORING organization for Boy
Bcouting in Cass City. Tuesday the boys presented a first
aid demonstration for the club under the direction of Scout-
master Jim Ware. Keith McConkey, the Scout institutional
representative, introduced the program. In the foreground

NEW LIONS—Dr. Ed'Scollon, center, and Postmaster
Grant Glaspie receive congratulations from Roy Lawrence,
Pigeon, immediate past 11-D district governor, after he in-
stalled the two in the Cass City Lions Club Monday night
at Martin's Restaurant. The pair received their pins from
their-'sponsor, Paul O'Harris, Cass City, zone chairman.

. (Chronicle photo)

Two new Cass City Lions were
installed Monday night at the
club's regular meeting at Martin's
Restaurant.

Installed by Roy Lawrence,
Pigeon, immediate past district
governor, were Grant Glaspie and
Edward- Scollon, Lawrence spoke
on Lionism and its code of ethics.
Paul O'Harris, sponsor for both
men, presented them with their
pins.
) Work on the Lions' forthcoming
talent show, slated for Saturday.,
'April 3Q, got under way with
the announcement of advertising
crews, The crews expect to begin
contacting merchants immediate-
ly. " . : ' t
/ • Jim Williams, in charge of the
program, announced that about
$150 in prizes would be awarded
to contestants.

Ji An appropriation of $10 each
•was granted to send both leaders
of the Cass City Explorer Scouts
,to a Scout.ng University at Delta
'College on Saturday, Mar. 26. Carl
Reed Jr. and Charles Reed will
attend. The Lions are Explorer
Scout sponsors. ' ,^^-.J

Severance Prexy
Of MMPA

i Lloyd Severance of Decker has
foeen elected president of the De-
ford local of the Michigan Milk
Producers Association.
; 'The local is the backbone of
Strength of the 11,000 member
MMPA in this area.

'Severance will serve for one
year. In addition to his duties as
leader of the local MMPA ehap'ter,
he will be involved in numerous
functions through which the state-
wide milk marketing cooperative
is controlled by dairy farmers.

The election was held at the
MMPA local's annual meeting,
held March 5, in Deford School.

Other officers elected at the an-
nual meeting included: Vice-Presi-
dent Hessel Venema, of Deford
and Secretary Donald Koepfgen,
of Cass City.
. Elected delegates to the annual
statewide meeting of Michigan
Milk Producers Association, to be
held March 22, at Michigan State
University, East Lansing, were:
Gerald Hicks, Deford; .Donald
Reid, Cass City, and Frank Sat-
Chell, .Caro.

SCHOOL FUNDS
Concluded from page one.

mills. Although depending upon the
value the yield of property tax will
vary. It should be pointed out that
it is just as fair for the taxpayer
in one district as in the other. The
effort is the same.

I fully realize that the true ans-
wer to school finance and property
tax reduction is tax reform. I sup-
ported this position under Gover-
nor Swainson and have introduced
the bills annually under Governor
Romney. These bills are now in the
General Taxation Committee, how-*
ever, before tax reform can be-
come a reality it is necessary to
have a legislature with enough
courage to act anu people with
enough understanding to realize
the problem.

I trust that this problem of school
aid has been somewhat enligh-
tened.

Very Respectfully
Roy L. Spencer

Lapeer, Tuscola and
Huron Co.

PS. Under separate cover I am
mailing the figures on every dis-
trict in Tuscola County. I would be
very happy to meet with any group
to discuss any problem.

• DRAFT LIST
Concluded fvom pag« one.

P. Francis.
Mikkelson is a volunteer.
More married men are expected

to fill future draft calls. Coi.
Arthur Holmes, State Selective
Service director, announced in
February that there might not be
enough single registrants or men
married after Aug. 26, 1965, to fill
the call for the Army and Marine
Corps.

The state's quota in February
was 2,800.

Promote P. Sweeney
In Air Force

Paul W. Sweeney, son of Mr. and
Mrs. David Sweeney of Ubly, has
been promoted to airman second.
class in the U. S. Air Force.

. Airman Sweeney is a finance
specialist at South Ruislip Air
Station, England. He is a mem-
ber of the U. S. Air Forces in
Europe, America's overseas air
arm assigned to NATO.

Sweeney, a 1981 graduate of
lUbly High School, also attended
Northeastern School of Commerce
in Bay City.

, He-has i studied at the University
of Maryland European Division
during off-duty hours.

is Bob Keating, a Scout committeeman. Other Rotarians
active in the program are Jim Champion, C. R. Hunt and H.
M. Bulen.

Prom left to right: Randy Brown, Joe Hillaker, John
Bartnik, John Asher, Bruce Eshelman, Bradley Wright,
Bob Keating and the patient, Lambert Althaver.

An address by Dr. LeRoy G.
Augenstein, professor and chair-
man of the department of biophys-
ics at Michigan State, will high-
light the annual banquet of the
Alumni Club slated Wednesday,
Mar. 23, at 7 p.m. at the First
Methodist Church in Vassar.

Augenstein, who served with the
U. S. Atomic Energy Commission,
has entitled his talk, "Shall We
Play God?"

Another speaker will be Tom
Rand, assistant director of the
MSU development fund. He will
show a color film about MSU and
tell of recent campus. events.

Dr. Augenstein is much in de-
mand as a public speaker. He de-
livers about 120 public lectures and
sermons per. year on various as-
pects of science. He is a research
specialist for the MSU "Great Is-
sues" TV series.

This year the meeting will. in-
clude MSU alumni from Huron and
Sanilac, as well as 'Tuscola coun-
ty.

Tickets are available, from vari-
ous members of the Tuscola club,
including Mrs. B. F. Benkdnian
in Cass City.

Leroy Augenstein

Cass City Village President
Lambert Althaver will act as mod-
erator for a discussion of state re-
quirements of refuse disposal at
the Michigan Municipal League's
annual meeting slated today
(Thursday) in Vassar.

'i Also attending the Region 7 ses-
sion from Cass City will be Wil-
liam Schram, head of the depart-
ment of public works; Nelson Wil-
ly, treatment plant operator, and
Barney Freiburger, village trustee.

An estimated 100 persons from
62 Region 7 towns are expected
to attend the session at the Vas-
sar Community Building. jLunch
will be served at the Vassar High
School cafeteria.

/ Other forums and discussion
groups will. discuss common prob-
lems of villages and trustees, ac-
cording to Walter Lee, Vassar host
mayor.

A sale to Japan of surplus butter
and powdered milk has been ne-
gotiated by the Federal govern-
ment. A total of 600,000 pounds of
butter and 400,000 pounds of pow-
dered milk were shipped. ,

The price was not revealed, ac-
cording to Harold Deering, who re-
ported the sale to the Chronicle.

Tell Family Service

: Newly chosen officers of the Ad-
visory Committee of Tuscola Coun-
ty Family Counseling Center are:
Chairman, Charles H. Ramsey;
Vice-Chairman, John Chapin, and
Secretary, Mrs. Gerald' (Lila) De-
Boer, all of Caro.

The committee will present rec-
ommendations to Catholic Family
Service of Bad Axe, which will
operate the Center as a project of
Thumb Area Economic Opportun-
ity Commission, Inc.

' Eau de Cologne perfume was
first produced in Cologne, Germa-
ny, in 1709.

PRICE ADJUSTMENT

PRICES. WILL BE:

Counties

T— luscola

I

Dial 872-2010 to place a

Fast-Action Chronicle Liner -Ad

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR AS MANY YEARS

AS YOU WANT AND SAVE 50c PER YEAR.
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Want Ads

Are
Newsy Too!

Church News
Wednesday supper guests of

Mrs. Edith Schweigert and . Mr.
and Mrs. Paul VanAllen in Caro
were Mrs. Don Hanby and children
and Mrs. Ida Gordon.

Saturday night supper and eve-
ning guests at the Steve Decker
home were Mr. and Mrs.' Charles

Bond and Susie.
Miss Judy Armbruster of Wyan-

.dotte spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Hurford.

Grant Brown and Charles Bond
• made a business trip, to Saint
Louis Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Surbrook and

SPECIAL

V*8,"Hdtp., 4-Speed trans., like new

ON SPOT FINANCING — BANK

See us before you buy the new Pontiac, Brae! or GMC
Truck. High dollar for your trade-in.

family spent Sunday evening with
Mrs. Donna Kessler and family.

George Schneider spent the week
end .with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Copeland. Mr. Schneider is a for-
mer' resident of this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Klinkman
spent the week end with Mrs.
Klinkman's sister, Mrs. _ Lucy
Seeger.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Seeger were
at Vanderbil.t over the week end.
They called on Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Altaian at Black Lake.

The Misses Clara and Alma Vogel
and Mrs. Edith Schweigert were
Friday supper guests of Mrs. Ida
Gordon and spent the evening with
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Spencer in.
Cass City.

Sunday guests at the Charles
Bond, home were Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Hurford of Cass City and
their guest, Miss Judy Armbrnster
of Wyandotte, and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Damm of Pigeon.

George Fisher Sr. and Jeanne
visited in the Charles Hartwick

. home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond and

Susie were .Thursday supper and
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Damm in Pigeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Copeland
and George Schneider had supper
with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Camp-
bell Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hanby and
family spent Saturday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lowe
and. family.

George Fisher Sr. and Jeanne
spent Saturday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Alien Hendrick and fam-
ily. They helped Dawn Heridrick
celebrate her birthday.

,99

A former Cass City woman has
been given the rare distinction of
being named "Man of the Year" by
the Clawson Lions and. will ba
honored Monday, Mar. 14.

YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC - BUICK - GMC DEALER
Caro., . ... • -•• - .- • SALES AND SERVICE OS 3-3220

We have higher regard for the
war hawk who fights back than
the peace dove who merely coos
while his feathers are being
plucked away.

Mrs. Harold Evans

Named for the honor w<
Harold Evans, the former
Dodge'- of Cass City. The mother of
eight was chosen by the club "be-
cause she's done a greater variety
of services for the community"
than any other nominee. .

Wife of a past president of the
Lions club, Mrs: Evans has been
active in PTA, is now an active
member of the Clawson Women's
Club, WSCS at Clawson Methodist
Church and American Field serv-
ice.

Mrs. Evans is a 1925 graduate of
Cass City High School and grad-
uated near the top of her class. She
is a former Elmwood correspondent
to the Chronicle.

The good old days are defined
as the days when a teenager went
into the garage and came out with
a lawn mower instead of the ear.

CASS CITY UNITED MISSIONARY
CHURCH— (Riverside and New
Greenieaf)

Pastor: Rev. Fred H. Johnson,
phone 872-2729.

Ass't. Pastor Rev. J. Clement
Schott, phone 872-3147.

Church Secretary: Mrs. Harold
Whittaker, phone 872-3512.

Morning Worship, 10 a.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.
Evening Services alternate at

Riverside and New Greenieaf
Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m.
Evening Service, 8 p.m.
Prayer meeting at each church,

Thursday, 8 p.m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend all services.

METHODIST CHURCH-
.kev. Charles Strawn, pastor.
Sunday services:

Church, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30. Warren

Kelley, superintendent.
Sunday evening—-Youth meet-

ing, 7 p.m. Evening service, 8
o.m.

Prayer and Bible study,
Wednesday, 8 p.m., in the church.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-'
day.mght-of-each month.

WSCS, second Tuesday of each
month.

Primary department, ' Ada Kil-
. Supt.

' CASS CITY CHURCH
Kev. -James Braid, minister.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. '
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Nursery care provided
Chancel Choir rehearsal Wednes-

day 7:30.
9:00 a.m.

Junior Choir rehearsal Saturday
10:30 a.m. Sunday School

The Extra

Norge is Your As

u m
Eye Level
Electric Range

standing1 Performance

\ ERG - 1356

These Quality Norge Features
Give You the in Modern
Cooking Convenience.
R2movable surface units with infinite heat
selection controls. ,Meal sentry element. Clock
with automatic timer, two appliance outlets,
one timied. Surface unit indicator light. Oven,
indicator light. Full width fluorescent back-
guard light. Spacious 24 »/2" "Blended Heat"
oven. Removable oven door with picture
window. Oven interior light. Porcelain broil-
er pan and grill. Oven door seal Two ehroinrie
oven racks, one reversible. Storage drawer.
Porcelain end panels, tap and front.

Double oven convenience capacity in
a 30-inch Eye-level range.

Removable surface for quick, easy
cleaning.

led Heat" Oven
in oven

Automatic Cieek

NOVESTA CHURCH OF CHRIST
(3V4 miles south of stoplight)
George V. Getchel, Minister

Bible School . 10:00 a.m.
Harold Little, General Supt.
Mardell Ware, Jr. Dept. Supt.
Classes for all

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
"And they continued steadfastly
in the apostles' doctrine and fel-
lowship, and in breaking of
bread, and in prayers."

Youth Hour 6:30 p.m.
Fourth through high school grades
invited.

Evening Worship Hour 7:30 p.m.
An Hour of singing and praise,
evangelistic in nature.

Midweek Prayer Meeting Thursday
7:45 p.m.
You will find a Christian welcome

at all of our services.

NOVESTA BAPTIST CHURCH—
Pastor, Rev. George Harmon.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service, 11 a.m.
Junior and Senior Youth meet-

ings 6:30 p.m.
Evening service, 7:30 p.m.
Midweek service Wednesday,

7:30 p.m.

SUNSHINE METHODIST CHURCH
Church School 10:30.
Worship Service 11:30.
Wednesday evening prayer

service and Bible study,
all services.

FRASER PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH~Rev. John W. Osborn,
pastor.

Sunday School 10 a.m.
George Fisher Sr., Superinten-

dent.
Worship Service 11:15 a.m.
7:30 p.m. - Youth Fellowship.

Mrs. Calvin MacRae and Rev.
John Osborn, leaders.

Thursday - 8:30 p.m., choir
practice. Mrs. Harry Stine, pianist.

John Fletcher - Clerk of the
Session.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Church and Seeger Streets. Marion
S. Hosteller, Pastor.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Morning worship, 11 a.m.
Senior Choir, 7 p.m. Tuesday
Chapel Choir, 3:30 Monday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—
Cass City. Rev. Richard Canfield,
pastor.

Sunday Services:
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service, 11 a.m,
Youth meeting, 7 p.m.

Prayer groups, 7:00 p.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. prayei

ST. PANCRATIUS CHURCH—
Schedule of Masses

8:00 Low Mass
10:30 High Mass
Confessions,, Saturday 3:30 to

4:30, 7:30 to 8:30.

LAMOTTE UNITED MISSIONARY
CHURCH—8 miles north of Mar-
iette. Phone Marlette ME 5-2012.

Morning worship, 11:00. Sun-
day School, 10:00. Sunday eve-
ning, 8:00. You are cordially in-
vited.

THE LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
THE GOOD SHEPHERD—Garfield
and Maple, Cass City.

Rev. Richard Eyer, pastor,
9:30 a. m. Worship Service,
10:30 Sunday School

CASS CITY ASSEMBLY OF GOD-
Uornej Leuch and Sixth St.

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m,
Evening evv-g'elistie services

7:80 p.m."
Prayer service 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday.
Young Peoples Sunday iSvg

pJng Service 6:30 p.m.

SALEM EUB CHURCH—
K, E, Betts, pastor.

Corner Ale and Pine Streets,
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

Classes for all ages
Supervised modern nursery

Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Mid-Week Study and Prayer Hour

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
Choir Practice - Thursday 7:00 p.m.
Y-Hour (youth ages 12-19)

Thursday 7:45 p.m.
Boys' and Girls' Fellowship Period

Special lesson period for children
aged 5-11 during Sunday morn-
ing worship.

Womens' Society of World Service
Mary Circle - First Monday

each month 8:00 p.m.
Martha Circle - First Wednesday

of each month 12:00 noon.

6418 W.

GAGETOWN METHODIST Church-
Worship service 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school for, all ages at

10:30 a.m.

GAGETOWN CHURCH OF THE
NAZAKENE—Rev. Charles L. Bug-
bee, papstor.

Deloss Neal, Sunday School
Superintendent.

Sunday School 10:00.
Worship Service 11:00.
Young Peoples Service, Winton

Ellis, president, 7:00.
Evangelistic Service ,7:30.
Mid-week Service, Wednesday,

7:30,

SHABBONA METHODIST
Uev. William Burgess, minister.
Phone Snover 2399.

Sunday School Supt., ArtMr
Severance.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m. . >'
Worship service 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday night, .prayer meet-

ing, 8 p.m.
WSCS, second Wednesday

every month.
MYF (Methodist Youth Fellow-

ship) meets every other Sunday
at church, 8 p.m.

Everyone is invited to attend
all services.

HOLBROOK BAPTIST CHURCH-^
Pastor, Milton Gelatt.

Suru.iay School, 10 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 a>m.
Evening service, 7:30 p.m.
Bible Glass and Prayer Wednes-

day 7:30.

SHABBONA RLDS CHURCH — 2
miles east of M-53 on Shabbona
Road. Elder Dean Smith, pastor.
Associate pastor, Elder Howard
Gregg.

Church School 10 a.m., Voyle
Dorman, church school director.
Howard Gregg, assistant direc-
tor.

Church services 11 a.m.
Zion League meetings Friday

evening once a month.
Wednesday evening worship

service 8 p.m.
Women's department meeting

third Tljsrsday of each month.
Leader Mary Kritzman.

Young adult meeting first Fr,>-;
day of each month. Mrs. Bill Dor-
man, leader. Family night second
Friday of each month.

Everyone is invited to attend.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE—•
6538 Third Street. Rev. Richard
Spencer pastor.

10:00 a.m. Sunday Bible School.
11:00 a.m.. Morning Worship.
Attendant Nursery
7:00 p, m. Young Peoples' Serv-

ice. . - .['
7:30 p. ni. Evangelistic Service.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday Prayer

Service.

MIZPAH UNITED MISSIONARY
CHURCH—4 miles east and 4 miles
south of Cass City on M-53. < ,

Rev. Harold E. Knight, Pastor -
Phone 872-2053.

Mrs. Floyd Kennedy, Sec. •
Phone 872-2505. ' .

Sunday School 10:00
Morning Worship 11:00
Evening Service -'8:00
Wednesday Evening Prayer

Service 8:00.
You have a warm invitation to

attend all of our services.

ST. AGATHA CHURCH—Gagetown
4672 South Street, Telephone NO-
5-9966. Rev. Frank L, MsLaughlin,
pastor.
Mass Schedule:

Sunday 8:30 and 10:30
Schooldays 8:15,
Holy Days 7:CO a.m. ana 8:00

p.m.
Funeral and nuptial Masses by

appointment.
Confessions — Saturday 3:30 and

7:30 p.m.

• Al Wallace Top
Hawk Scorer

Al Wallace was Cass City's sea^
son's scoring leader with 180 points
even though he missed several
games in the 16-game schedule.

Wallace narrowly edged Dave
Asher who recorded 168 points dur-
ing the season. The leaders were
closely followed by Jim Walters,
<165 points, and Wayne Copeiand,
•161 points.

Asher recorded the best average
from the field of all the regulars,
hitting 48 per cent of his shots.
Charles Churchill converted 56
per cent of his tries but only took
nine shots during the season.

Phil Gray was the best shooter
from the free throw line. His 79
per cent average was one better
than Zawilinski's 78 per cent. As
a team, Cass City shot 35 per cent
from the field and 60 per cent from
the charity stripe.

Coach John Oswald uses, a sys-
tem that includes points for re-
bounds, assists and recoveries and
detracts for infractions that lose
the ball, such as bad passes and
held balls. Under Oswald's system,
Asher amassed the most points,
304. On a per game basis, Wallace
was the leader with 24 points.
Asher had 22 and Walters, 21..

872-2010
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SATURDAY, MARCH 12 - Floyd
Kennedy will sell cattle, dairy
equipment, feed and dairy ma-
chinery on the farm located four
miles east, five south and one
and three-quarters east of Cass
City on Shabbona Road.

SATURDAY, March 19 - Duncan
McKickan will sell farm machin-
ery at the place seven miles east
and two and a half miles north
of Bad Axe.

Monday, March 21— Dick Turner
will hold a registered and grade
Holstein dispersal sale at the farm

; four miles east, three south and
one half east of Cass City on Ar-
gyle Road.

Saturday, March 26—Mrs. Elmer
, Simmons will sell farm machinery
at the farm three miles west and
three miles north of Cass City.

SATURDAY, March 26 - W. Schu-
macher will sell farm machinery

> at the farm located one mile
south and one mile west of Ruth.

It is never too late t.o learn, but
too many people never learn that
until it is too late.

It's hardly worthwhile for any
man to stop and think unless he
expects to act.

The March meeting of Cass City
B & PW Club featured colored
slides of Stockholm, Sweden, pre-
sented and narrated by Miss Inger
Hansson, foreign exchange student
at Cass City High School.

Miss Katherine Crane, civic par-
ticipation chairman, was director
of the program. Miss Hansson also
answered many questions about

.her country: its school systems,
political ideologies, weatner,
sports, and its opportunities for
young career women.

Questions were asked by BPW
members and their guests for the

Lutheran Group

A film, "Bridge to a Wider
World," was the program at the
Lutheran Ladies Aid March meet-
ing, held at the church Monday
evening. The film was of the
Bethesda Home for Lutherans at
Watertown, Wisconsin, a home for
the retarded. Mrs. Frank McComb
presented the film.

A cleaning day will be held
March 16 at the church. Each
member is to bring her lunch.

Mrs. Al Avery and Mrs. Olin
(Bouck were hostesses Monday eve-
ning to the 18 members present.

evening, seven senior girls from
Cass City High. Guests were:
Barbara Starmann, Sherry Kelly,
Linda Gruber, Joyce Seeley, Joan
Heilig, Linda Butler and Peggy
McConnell.

i World Affairs Chairman Phyllis
Wenk announced the name of Cass
City BPW's "sister club" or inter-
national correspondent and its
president, Mrs. M. G. Neill of
Belfast, -North Ireland. Each club
member is to send a card or letter
in order to establish an inter-
national relationship between the
two clubs.

I President Betty Carmer called
upon Vice-President Verna Mae
MacRae to outline the schedule for
the showing of the Michigan Hist-
orical Paintings at the cultural
center April 7 through April 20.
This collection will be shown to the
public free of charge. Further an-
nouncements will be made.

Helen Hower, chairman, an-
nounced the date of the BPW an-
nual bake sale as Mar. 19, be-
tween 11:00 a. m. and 5:00 p. m.
at Ryland & Guc Plumbing and
Heating.

Driving to work early the morn-
ing after it snows, you can always
tell where the old fashioned people
live. Their walks are shoveled.

Do You Have Friends or Relatives Who are

The Following Salaried or Hourly Job Opportunities are
now available at General Cable Corporation in Cass City,

0 SALARIED: Accountant, Chemist,

Minimum Requirements Include: at least 2 years of

college and 1 to 3 years experience. Fringe

Benefits.

STARTING RATE, MEN - $1.67 HOUR; MAXIMUM - $2.18 HOUR
STARTING RATE, WOMEN- $1.30 HOUR; MAXIMUM - $t.93 HOUR

PLUS ' SHIFT

Liberal Overtime — Free Life Insurance — Hospital and Surgical Cover-
age — Vacation.

The Rev. James Braid

The Rev. James Braid has been
the pastor of the Methodist Church
of Cass City since June of 1862.

Among the twelve disciples
Simon Peter stands out as the
leader. Whenever the disciples are
named Peter's name leads the list.
Peter was the spokesman for the
Twelve and for the early church
following Pentecost.

We know that Peter came from
a prosperous fishing family who
hailed from Bethsaida, a suburb
of Capernaum, on the Sea of Gali-
lee. Simon and his brother Andrew
spent their boyhood in the boats
and on the dock. The brothers
were as different as night and day.
Simon was a thunderstorm, roar-
ing and rumbling at the slightest
provocation. He was quick tem-
pered and didn't care whose toes
he stepped on. Andrew was quiet
and soft spoken.

Peter was bluff and impulsive,
but generous and friendly. His
impetuous nature caused him to
swing from one extreme to the
other. One moment he was walk-
ing confidently on the water. The
next moment he was sinking and
calling for help.

One moment he made a remark-
able discovery about Jesus. "You
are the Christ, the Son of the living
God." He won his Lord's approval.
The next moment he protests
Jesus' prophecy of his impending
death. Jesus quickly rebukes him,
'Get behind me, Satan, you are
a hindrance to me, for you are not
on the side of God but of men."

Wiien the soldiers come to ar-
rest Jesus, Peter draws his sword
to defend his Master and cuts off
the ear of one of the servants of
the High Priest. Just -an hour or
so later in the courtyard of the
same High Priest he wilts under
the glance of a slave maiden arid
cowardly denies that he knows
Jesus.

One minute Peter was ready to
go to prison and to death with his
Lord. The next minute he prefers
not to be identified with him.
Peter the rock becomes the clay
footed Simon. Jesus saw these two
side's in Peter. They were ^so dif-
ferent that Jesus gave him another
name. "So you are Simon the son
of John? You shall be called
Cephas (which means Peter)."
The Greek translation of Peter is
"rock."

When Jesus looks at us he sees
two persons, the person we are
and the person God intends us to
be. As he did with Peter, he wants
to take us clay feet and all and
turn us into a rock in our devotion

for

to Him.
In Irving Stone's biography of

Michelangelo, "The Agony, and the
Ecstasy", an arrogant nobleman
gazed at one of the sculptor's
marble masterpieces. He asked
.the artist, "How did you make
that astonishing figure?" Michel-
angelo replied, "I had a block of
marble in which was concealed
that statue which you see. The
only effort involved was to take
away the tiny pieces which sur-
rounded it and prevented it from
being seen.

Jesus takes his chisel and chips
away at the sin and the selfish-
ness of our life until we discover
the person God meant us to be.

Out high school athletic director
said he liked to schedule his teams
to play some champions every
year. He said that they helped to
•bring out the best in his boys.
When we seek out Jesus Christ
and live with and for him he brings
out the best in us. He transforms
our life from the clay footed
Simon to the rock like Peter.

An Equal Opportunity Employer.

Mar. 8, 1966
Best Veal 39.00-42.00
Fair to good 34.00-38.00
Common kind .... 29.00-33,00
Lights and Rough

Heavy 24.00-28.00
Deacons ....!.._..- 10.00-32.00
Good Butcher

Steers 26.00-27.50
Common kind .... 21.00-25.00
Good Butcher

Heifers 24.00-25.50
Common kind .... 19.00-23.00
Best Cows _„_,..... 19.00-21.00
Cutters .-. 17.50-18.50
Canners 14.50-17.00
Good Butcher Bulls
Common kind .... 19.00-20.25,
Feeder Cattle .... 35.00-67.00
Feeder Cattle by

pound 17.00-26.00
Best Hogs 25.75-26.10
Heavy Hogs ...... 24.00-25.50
Light Hogs 21.00-25.00
Rough Hogs ...... 21.00-23.00
Feeder Pigs 17.75-25.00

As Associate With

B. A. Calka
Cass - City, .Michigan

Mr. Donahue is a lifelong
resident of Tuscola County
and will represent us in Tus-
cola, Sanilac and Huron
Counties.

March 1 to Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Terwilliger Jr. of Bad Axe, a boy,
Rodney Harold.

March 3 to Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Dean of Bad Axe, a boy, Michael
John Jr.

March 3 to Mr. and Mrs. Orlin
.Letter of Silverwoed, a' boy, 'Greg-
ory George.
Other patients listed March 7 were:

Frank Wendell, Thomas Smith,
Steven Bean, Debra McPhail, John
Graham, Beatrice Stafford, 'Mrs.
Winnie Skinner, J. D. Turner, Mrs.
Dean Rabideau, Michelle Fahrner,
Tamara Mathewson of Cass City;

Mrs. William Sherman of Ubly;
Christine VVesterby, Walter

Stecker, Mrs. Theron Fox of
Unionville;

Mrs. May B. Cooper, Mrs. Al-
bion Swailes of Marlette;

Mrs. Elizabeth Davis of Fair-
grove;

Mrs. Sylvia Dibble of Kingston;
Clayton Carr, Mrs. Fernley Mc-

Namara of Gagetown;
Sharrie Stewart, Adolph Suranye

of Caro;
: Melissa Wentworth of Snover.;

Harold Blink of Mayville.
Patients previously listed and
still hospitalized. Monday were:

Laurence Bartle, Mrs. Warren
Lathwell, David Brooks of Cass
City;

Mrs. William Churchill of Vas-
sar;. •

Mrs., James Greenieaf, Sari
Smith, Mrs. Wilhilmina Otherson of
Caro;

Adam Deering of Gagetown;
Mrs. Gabor Hobor, Allen Spen-

cer of Deford;
Henry Long of Akron;
Theodore Page of Unionville.

Patients discharged between Feb.
28 - March 7 were:

Mrs. Lester Battel, Mrs. Charles
Peasley Sr., Charles Darr, Mrs.
James Reagh, Mrs. Ernest Pena
and baby, Mrs. James Jenkins,
Jonathan Graham, Mrs. Grace
Moore, George Schad, Mrs. Charles
Peasley Jr., Mrs. Edward Lawson
of Cass City:

Everett Field, Brian Woodward,
Mrs. Charles Gilliland, Elmer
Voss, Russell Coleman of Deford;

Raymond Nicholas of Ubly;
Mrs. Merlin Black of Akron;
Wendell Horn, Jacqueline Wiosch

of Sebewaing;
Daniel Hartman, Mrs. Clifford

Louis of Unionville;
Mrs. Gustaf Strieker, Mrs. Ger-

ald Englehardt and baby of Vas-
sar;

Roxanna Black of Gagetown;
Mrs. Chris Labor of Bad Axe;
Sharon Osantowski of Minden

City;
Mrs. Freda Kritzman of Snover;
Mrs. Charles Turner of Caro;
Gerald Winchester, Mrs. Kenneth

Pontiac of Gagetown.
Andrew Greenfield of Caro was

transferred to Heatherstone Nurs-
ing Home in Caro.

Delbert Martin, 72, of Caro,
died March 4.

Buying prke

WHEN
Real Estate See, Call or Write To

4.764'Nprth Seeger St. Cass City

Listings Wanted! .14 Salesmen, 3 Offices To Serve You

Soybeans 2-.S2
Navy Beans 8.90

Grain
Wheat, new crop 1.51
Corn shelled bu. : 1.13
Oats 36 Ib. test .68
Rye .89
Feed Barley 1.50

Seed
Buckwheat cwt. 1.60
June Clover bu. x. 12.00-
Mammoth bu. 12.00
Alfalfa bu. ___! 14.99
Sweet Clover cwt. 6.0§
Timothy cwt 12.00

Livestock
Calves, pound 2"0 .30
oows, pound .10 ' .12
Cattle, pound .15 .20
Hogs.pound .26V2

A new improved, All-Risk Insur-
ance protection plan offering ad-
ditional coverage ^ at largely re-
auced rates is available for Mich-
igan growers of dry, edible beans
tnis year, according to the U, S.
Department of Agriculture.

Addition of the new insurance
protection at reduced rates for
beans this year is offered to grow-
ers in Tuscola, Huron, Saginaw
and Bay counties, according to
Harold E. Willis, Michigan District
Director of USDA's Federal Crop
Insurance Corporation.

"Initial effort to familiarize
growers with the new protection
began shortly after February 1st
in Saginaw and Bay counties, and
during March will be followed by-
its introduction in Tuscola and
Huron counties," Willis said.

"The new insurance protection
will be available in all four of
these counties through May for the
1968 growing season," he added.

"Increased protection comes as
a result of FCIC's long-standing
policy of 'keeping up with the
times' by recognizing the chang-
ing needs of growers and their
ever-increasing production costs,"
according to the Michigan FCIC
official.

It was explained by the FCIC
Director that the All-Risk pro-
gram is designed to protect the
farmers' investments in their cur>
rent crops, and to give them a
protection against drought, exces-
sive moisture, plant diseases, in-
sects, hail, storms and for any act
of nature beyond their : control.

Bean growers in the four coun-
ties- will be provided with addi-
tional details of the new plan after
February 1st. The FCIC office
serving these counties is located
in Caro, 852 S. Hooper Street, in
Tuscola County.

For example in Tuscola county,
the. average protection under the
new plan has increased 12 per
cent, with no change in rate, Wil-
lis said.

Protection increases and premi-
um reductions for the other three
counties were listed as follows:

Huron -- protection increase, 20
per cent; premium reduction, 25
per cent.

Saginaw - protection increase,
11 per cent; premium reduction,
26 per cent.

Bay - protection increase, 26
per cent; premium reduction, 26
per cent.

FOR SALE - automatic vaporizer,
dishes, service'for 8, good con-
dition, reasonable. Mrs. Fred

• Hull, 3320 Cemetery Rd. 3-10-1

NOTICE—The .following vehicle
will be sold to the highest bidder
as an abandoned storage car:
1955 Pontiac, 2 door, engine no.
P8ZS6628. Inquire Bartnik's Sales
& Service, Corner M-81 and M-53,
Cass City.. 3-10-3

for Results
HOUSE FOR RENT—one mile

south, % west of Cass City on
River Road. Phone Detroit WA-
4-1862. 3-3-3

HOUSE FOR SALE: Blacktop
street, curb and gutter, 6 rooms.
See Mac O'Dell, 4465 Brooker St.,
Cass City. 2-24-3

Reserve Sunday, March 27
to attend annual

M-AND-W DUALS Turkey Dinner

ALL TYPES AXLE, BOLT-ON

AND SNAP-ON.

O'Brien's Tire Shop
620 E. Huron Ave.
Bad Axe, Mich.

1-13-10

ON HAND—Several good used
Zenith .hearing aids. All have
been factory overhauled. From
$19. Come in and let us demon-
strate. No obligation. Call
872-3025 for home demonstra-
tion. McConkey Jewelry and
Gift Shop. 11-9-tf

Winter Clearance
Men's zipper overshoes. Size

9 to 12 only $2.47
Men's Winter Jackets y2 Off
Ladies Winter Coats Vz Off
Ladies Winter dresses % Off
Ladies Winter Jewelry % Off
Drapery Remnants 25c yd.
Plaid sheet blankets. Size

60x76 $1.00
Children's Snow boots _L__ y2 price

Federated Store
Cass City

3-10-2

RIDING HORSE FOR SALE: Reg-
istered Appaloosa mare in foal,
also black stud colt with white
blanket. Phone Ubly 658-4443.

3-10-1

THE ORIGINAL pancake and saus-
age supper will be held at the

Fraser Presbyterian Church Thurs-
day, Mar. 31, starting at 5 p.m.

Pure Maple syrup and homemade
sausage. Children 75c, adults $1.25.

3-10-4

Cybulski Elected

at

Lutheran Church,
Cass City

Serving 12:30 till 3:30 continuously
Adults $1.50 Children 75c

3-3-4

FOR SALE By Owner (Save 5 per
cent) In Cass City - 3 bedroom
home: living, dining, kitchen, den,
2 baths, natural gas heat (new),
corner lot, a*A car gsrage, fenced
yard, quiet neighborhood. Call
872-2454 for appointment. 3-10-4

.tOR SALE: Sieglermatlc oil space
heater with controls and floor
sweep, used 2 winters; also 250
gal. tank. Phone 872-2661.,

3-10-1

BABY CHICKS hatching weekly.
Hy-Lines and Babcock B-300 Leg-
horns, Those good Blue Diamond
White Rocks and other Heavies.
Order early. Caro Hatchery and

Western Shoppe. 1 mile northeast
of Caro on M-81. Open daily till
6:00, Fridays till 9:00. 3-34f

• HARV ASHER
Income Tax Service

OFFICE HOURS

Morning by appointment

Open 1:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.

Phone 872-2260

6444 Seventh St.

Corner Leach and Seventh Sts.

3*3-1

Inc.

March 1 to Mr. and Mrs. Jarold
Hudson of Cass City, an eignt-
pound, four-ounce boy, Brent
Jarold.

March 1 to Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Curtis of Deford, a seven-pound
six-ounce girl, Carol Lynn.

March 7 to Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Summers of Gagetown, a nine-
poihid, eight-ounce boy.
Presently in the hospital:

Mrs. Dean Tuckey, Mrs. Herbert
Bartle, Charles Freshney, Mrs
Clara Seeger of Cass City;

Mrs. Bernice Lewicki, Roy Ash-
croft of Decker;

Mrs. Thomas Quinn Jr. of Owen-
dale;

Florence Lehman, Richard Mc-
Donald, Mrs. Larry Summers and
baby of Gagetown;

Mrs. Max Austin of Caro-
Richard Palmer Jr. Of Elkton.

Recently discharged:
Duane Osentoski of Bad Axe-
Brent Merrill, Mary Lee Russell

Mrs. Alfred Home and baby Mrs'
Beulah McClure, Mrs. Jarold Hud-
son and baby, Robert Spencer of
Cass- City;

Shelly TerBush, Mrs. David
Mathews, Floyd Gage, Lorraine
Baker, Mrs. Dale Curtis and babv
of Deford.

Mrs. Margaret Schram of 'Ubiy;
Basil Simpson of Kingston;
Mrs. Basil Trisch of Otisville;
Mrs. Raymond Staten and baby

«JI Millington;,
Mrs. Julius Vargo, Mrs. Erwin

Zemke of Caro;
Mrs. Royce Russell and baby,

Thomas Seurynck of Gagetown.

Cass City Chapter 88, Future
Farmers of America, held their
monthly meeting February 22.

Ron Cybulski was elected presi-
dent.

Other officers elected were vice-
president, Larry Puterbaugh; sec-
retary, Dave Burk; treasurer, Jim
Brown; reporter, Larry Hartwick,
and sentinel, Ed Gordon.

Larry Puterbaugh and Dave
Burk were elected to represent the
chapter at the state convention,
with Jim Brown as alternate.

The members discussed the
FFA parent-son banquet which will
be held March 14.

Refreshments were served after
the meeting.

Stevens Nursing'
Home

Twenty-five patients were listed
March 7 and included:

Henry Henrick of Bay City;
Mrs. Harold Rosenberry of Caro;
Mrs. Elizabeth Bell of Akron;
George Streip of Port Hope;
Michael Sovinsky of Gagetown;
Mrs. Hilda Weisenburg of Sebe-

waing;
Carl ton Gostick of Unionville;
Miss Elizabeth Hoagg, Emmer-

son Mclntosh, William Hoagg of
Snover;

Mrs. Violet Madlin, Miss Annie
Laming of Ubly;

Walter McCullough, Mrs. Anna
Parrish of Sandusky;

George Springer, Mrs. Winifred
Burns of Kingston;

William Smithson, Mrs. Martha
Marshall, Mrs. Bertha Minor, Mrs.
Elsie Smithson, Mrs. Ella Vance,
Mrs. Manila DeLong, Mrs. Etta
Beutler, Mrs. Anna Heiden, Mrs.
Katherine Harbec, all of Cass City.

NOW YOU can buy, famous Clay
automated feeding systems for
dairy and beef cattle at Rabideau
Motors. See this economical, qual-
ity equipment. More for your dol-
lar. Investigate and be convinced.
Phone 572-3000 or drop in for full
details. , 3-3*8

Special Notice
For reliable and quick income tax
service—See or call

John McCormick
in Dairy Mart Building, 6491 Main
St., Cass City.

No appointment necessary
Phone 87 /̂15 or 872-3305 Call any-
time.

FOR RENT - 2 room apartment.
Phone 872-2406. 4391 S. Seeger St.

3-atf

STRAYED FROM my premises ~
two-year-old Hereford heifer.
New Greenleaf and Holbrook
area. Anyone seeing this animal
call 872-2822, or after 6:00'p.m.
phone 872-3480. Reward. Larry
Limberger. , 3.3.2

FOR SALE: 500 bales of con-
ditioned alfalfa hay. Ron Patera,
4 south, iy3 west of Cass City,

3-10-1

FOR SALE5 Yellow Blossom
Sweet Clover Seed. 99.8 per cent
pure seed. Dale D. Smith, 4343
Cedar Run, Cass City. 3-34

TRADE-IN SALE - on bedroom,
living room, kitchen, refrigera-
tors, ranges. See us today. Terms.
Long Furniture, Marlette. 3-3-4

THREE ELECTRIC DRYERS:
take your choice for only $30
each. Fuelgas Co. of Cass City.
Phone 872-2161. 2-24-tf

^ _

Outstanding
Marlette
Almont
Avoca
Bad Axe
Imlay City
Deford
Emraett
Frankenmuth
Memphis
Clifford
Marlette
Harbor Beach
Peck
Snover
Minden City
North Street
Cass City
Richmond
Sandusky
Yale
Harbor Beach

Beef Cow Sales
Beef Cow
Beef Cow
Beef Cow
Beef Cow
Beef Cow
Beef Cow
Beef Cow
Beef Cow
Beef Cow
Beef Cow
Beef Cow
Beef Cow
Beef Cow
Beef Cow
Beef Cow
Beef Cow
Beef Cow
Beef Cow
Beef Cow
Beef Bull
Beef Bull

1© S

m W \r& few %I%

'

- Monday,
1140 Ibs.
1160 Ibs.
1335 Ibs.
1380 Ibs.
1135 Ihs.
1310 Ibs.
1695 Ibs.
1310 Ibs.
1465 16s.
1315 Ibs.
1605 Ibs.
1340 Ibs.
1320 Ibs.
1130 Ibs.
1235 Ibs.
1260 Ibs.
1420 Ibs.
1415 Ibs.
1485 Ibs.
1685 Ibs.
1870 Ibs.

Mar. 7
$22.75
22.50
19.75
19.75
19.50
19 50
19.50
19.50
19.25
19.25
19.25
19 00
19.00
19.00
19.00
19.00
19.00
18 75
18.50
22 75
22.75

n Co.

Business Cards
Simulated Engraved

500 (1 color) $5.95
1,000 7.95
500 (2 colors) 7.95

1,000 10.95
Choice of styles - Satisfaction

guaranteed.

Cass City Chronicle
Phone 872-2010

3-3-tf

ELMWOQD TOWNSHIP board of
review will meet at Elmwood
township hall Mar. 14-15 from 9-
12 and from 1-4. Any persons
deeming themselves aggrieved by
their assessment in Elmwood
township may be heard at this
time. Milton Hofmeister, 'Super-

^isor- _ 2-24-3

USED BURK'S PUMP for sale?
Year and a half old, like new
condition. ,Jim Johnson. Phones
872-2065 days, 872-3008 evenings^

. . . . . MAM
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WANT AD RATES
Tzansit (nonbusiness) rate: 20 words

or less, 50 cents each insertion ; addi-
tional words, 2% centr each. Others:
8 cents a word, 60c minimum. Savt>
money by enclosing cash with mail
orders. Rates for display want ad on ap-
plication.

HONEYMOON SPECIALS: 5 piece
breakfast set, $39.95 and up. Com-
plete bed outfits, $69.95 and up.
9 by 12 linoleums, $4.95 and up.
Terms as low as $2.00 a week.
Long Furniture, Marlette. 2-17-4

Purchase your
Mobile Home

From one of the nation's largest
dealers. Save hundreds of dollars
thru our volume merchandising.

New 10' wides from $2895.00
12' wides from $3495.00

We need tradeins! Top dollar-for
used coaches.

Hawk Sales Co., Inc.
Super Mobile Home Mart

South Main Street
Marlette, Michigan

Phone: 635-6081
Open weekdays 9:00 to 9:dO

Saturdays 9:00 to 5:00
Sundays 12:30 .to 5:00

2-10-tf

FOR SALE - 40-i|ch Philco electric
range, automatic" oyen control,
$40. George Hartman. Phone 685-
2278. 3-10-2

REFRIGERATORS, WASHERS,
Stoves: see us for best buy.
Norge, Maytag, Easy, Hamilton,
Blackstone. Long Furniture, Mar-
lette. 2-3-6

F U E L G A S C O Bulk gas for
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas,
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53'. Phone Cass City
872-2161 for free estimates. 4-21-tf

FASTEST CAR WASH in town- at
Chuck's Mobil Gas Station, Cass

- City. 3-10-1

BOOMS RED & WHITE TOP
SILOS: The silo with the heaviest
and most durable inside plaster
coat lining treated to resist sit
age acids. Now made in our
modern plant with the finest
equipment and materials. Each
batch of concrete electrically con-
trolled for superior strength and

- -quality-' throughout. • We do the
complete job for you including the
silo footing. Order early and save
$$$ in '66. Silo-Matic and VanDale
silo unloaders and feeding equip-
ment. Booms Silo Co., Inc. Harbor
Beach, Mich. 12-16-tf

FOR SALE—baled first and second
cutting hay and baled straw.
Phone 872-2918. Louis Franks Jr. 2
miles north of Cass City. 3-10-1.

WHILE THEY LAST - closeout on
gas dryers. Coppertone or white,
Just $169.95. Act now. Fuelgas Co.
of Cass City. Phone 872-2161.

2-24-tf

L. S. Luba Special!
IN CASS CITY: 3 bedroom home,
about 1 acre lot, new windows,
new cabinets in utility room,
house insulated and nice 20' by
24- insulated garage built 3 years
ago. Large kitchen & living room.
Gas heat, basement, storage
building, paved drive, young or-
chard, shade trees, black loam
garden. All this for only $8,400,
full price (no.3-H). NEAR CASS
City: 80 acres, $4,000 worth of
tiling completed, extensive re-
modeling finished, on 3 bedroom
house. Features '30 feet of lovely
birch cabinets, builtins, mahoga-
ny panelled living room, large
dining room, new hardwood
floors, master bedroom 13 by 17'(
deep- well, new pump, new fur-
nace, new thermopane windows,
A good buy at $28,000 (no.l06-C).
NEAR CASS CITY: 4 acres, love-
ly 3 year old ranch home, garage,
aluminum siding, cute kitchen
has many builtins, panelled liv-
ing & dining rooms, beautiful
fireplace, lots of closets, plas-

tered, deep well, furnace, special
air purifier on furnace, island in
kitchen, new metal 36x40 storage
building, owner had heart attack,
sacrificing for $15,000 with $2,500
down.

LIST! TRADE!
HURRY! LOOK! BUY?
9 Salesmen — Fast Service

L. S. Luba
Real Estate

743 S. State St., (M-81)
Caro, Phone OS 3-4111, or

Walt Lubaczewski, Gagetown
Phone 655-2501

or Cass Lubaczewski, Cass City
Phone 872-3391

2-14-tf

JUST LIKE NEW and you save
plenty. Electric ranges, from $19.-
95. Fuelgas Co. of Cass City.
Phone 872-2161. 2-24-tf

SADDLES, HARNESSES, PONIES
and Carts. Everything for the
horseman. If we don't have it,
we'll "git" it. Caro Hatchery and
Western Shoppe, 1 mile northeast
of Caro on M-81. Open daily till
6:00, Fridays til 9:00. 3-3-tf

CUSTOM BUTCHERING Monday
Tuesday and by noon Wednesday.
By appointment only. . Cut-
ting and wrapping for deep
freeze. 1% miles south. Carl
Reed, Cass City. Phone 872-2085.

10-27-tf

GIRL OR WOMAN WANTED for
housework and answering phone.
Live in. Good wages. Write Box
H Care of Chronicle office, Cass
City, _ l-13-if

PHOTOGRAPHS FOR ALL Oc-
casions. Portraits - weddings -
color and black and white. Com-
mercial - aerials. We're here to
serve you. Briggs Studio, 2nd
Floor, Wood's Rexall. Phone 872-
2170. _ 12-2-tf

FOR SALE - 1965 Honda 250cc.
Phone 665-2585 Gagetown. 3-10-1

Soil Test
Don't Guess

And Use The Right Analysis
of

Smith - Douglass
Fertilizer

Smith - Douglass
Farm Center
Corner of M-53 & M-81

Phone 872-3080
Clinton Law, Manager

8-19-tf

FOR SALE— Yorkshire boar, 6
months old. Don Buehrly. Phone
872-2264. 3-10-1

FRESH APPLE CIDER for sale.
Place party orders early. Also
apples, several varieties. Pringle
Orchards. Phone Snover 672-2297.
4 east, 6 south, 3 east, IVz south
of Cass City. 8-5-lf

HELP WANTED - Male or Fe-
male - Increase income in your
spare time. Supply consumers
with Rawleigh products in Cass
City. Write Rawleigh, Dept. MC
C 541 247, Freeport, 111. 3-10-2EO

AT HILL ORCHARDS — Apples
for eating, cooking and canning.
R. L. Hill, seven miles southwest
of Caro on M-81. 9-23-tf

Century
Water Softeners

It pays for itself!
as low as

$3.75 mo.
Ask about our rent and rent-

purchase plans.
Keeps fabrics brighter, cleaner,

longer lasting.
Keeps glassware gleaming . . .

tub and bowls ring free.
Reduces use of soaps and deter-

gents by as much as 100 per cent.
Everything is a little nicer in a

soft water home.

Ask For A Free
Water Analysis

Bring your water sample to
Fuelgas or we will test at your
home for hardness and iron con-
tent.

We have pure approved salt pel-
lets for all water softeners.

Crystal Clear
Soft Water

Distributed, by

Fuelgas Co. of
Cass City
Phone 872-2161

_ _ _ _ 2-24-tf

RABIDEAU SEPTIC Tank clean-
ing - See Keith at Rabideau
Motors or call 872-3000 and ask
for Keith. 1-20-tf

YOU'LL BE PLEASED with the
quality and delighted with the
price of commercial printing at
the Chronicle. Call 872-2010 for
prompt free estimates. 10-29 tf

WANTED: Used furniture for cot-
tage trade, so for March we offer
a Trade-in-Sale on all new bed-
room, dining, , living and kitchen
furniture and on refrigerators and
ranges. Terms. Long Furniture,
Marlette. 3-3-4

Auctioneering

Farm and General

Harold Copeland
Phone 872-2592

Cass City
6-24-tf

EVERGREEN TOWNSHIP Board
of Review will meet at the super-
visor's home March 8 and at the

Evergreen Community Hall
March 14 and 15 from 9-12:00 and
1-4:00 p.m. Any person deeming
themselves aggrieved by their .as-
sessment in said township may
be heard at this time. Floyd Ken-
nedy, Supervisor. 3-3-2

OWENDALE SPEEDWAY opens
in April under new management-
Larry McCloskey of Saginaw.
Nineteen years of experience.
Phone 793-4852. 2-10-10

TRAILER HAULING - 3 bedroom,
60 by 12, $4595 and up. See the
3-bedroom, pre-fab home on dis-
play. Dealer for Marlette Coach
and Active. Carload of pickup
campers and traveling trailers
coming in this week. Bernie's
Trailer Sales, Caro. 3-3-3

AUCTIONEERING — See Lorn
"Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar for
your property. Phone 872-3019,
Cass City. 10-3-tf

B. A. Calka
Real Estate

SPECIAL!!!!! i

CASH CROP LAND

470 ACRES: -- 450 acres tillable
with 310 ACRES tiled .every 4
rods - balance can be tiled - outlet
available — CHOICE LOAM —
WILL SELL ALL OR ANY 30
acre parcel. FULL PRICE
$336,000.00 TERMS. Very desira-
ble for corporation or partner-
ship, INVESTORS & LAND
SPECULATORS!!!!!!!!!

JUST LISTED! RANCH TYPE
HOME with 3 large bedrooms &
closets; BUILT-IN KITCHEN
with many features - family
SIZE EATING AREA - LARGE
FAMILY ROOM - living room
with FIREPLACE-built-in BOOK-
CASE of Georgia Marble - laun-
dry room off kitchen; 2 BATH-
ROOMS - FULL BASEMEN! -
14x16' glassed in SUN ROOM plus
10x14' PATIO - comes with large
2 CAR GARAGE - EXTRA
LARGE LOT 100x200' landscaped
- TAXES ONLY $196.00 — full
price $22,000. HiURRY!!! .HUR-
RY!!! HURRY!!!

LARGE HOME - 2 LOTS - corner
location - large shade trees - 9
rooms - 2 BATHROOMS - oil
furnace; open STAIRWAY -
large center hall - could easily
be TWO INCOME HOME — out
of state owner wants QUICK
SALE —- $13,500 terms.' Easy
Terms.

LARGE BRICK HOME near
SCHOOLS, Playground ETC. 2
living rooms; dining room; 3
large BEDROOMS; laundry room
off kitchen; BRAND NEW
KITCHEN cost over $1800 to re-
model - LENNOX oil furnace;
basement; PLUS apartment with
separate entrance; heating sys-
tem; with income of $65.00 per
month. ASKING ONLY $1500
down.

SEBEWAING: One story frame
home with new siding - 5 rooms
with oil heat; electric hot water
heater; dining room; extra large
living room; large 20x22' garage -
$6,500. Terms-.

CASS CITY: Trailer home 10x42'
plus 20x24' garage; and large
WAREHOUSE, extra large lot;
full price $7500. Terms.

INCOME HOME: 3 blocks from
Main St. - separate entrances,
separate heating systems, etc.
New kitchen cost over $1800. -
good return on investment - Call
office. Asking $11,500. Terms.

<"*
80 ACRES: Close in to Cass City -
3 bedroom home - own water sys-
tem - large barn - other buildings
- $2,000 down - Ml price $12,000.

5 ACRES: Frame - Cedar shingle
siding - one story; attic insulated;
oil heat; lots of shade, etc. Small
barn with concrete floor; full
price $3500. Terms.

LOT set up for TRAILER HOME -
own water system and septic
tank - concrete slab - $250 down.

FOR THESE AND OTHER BAR-
GAINS IN REAL ESTATE, see,
call or "write to:

B. A. Calka, Realtor
6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Mich.

Phone 872-3355
or call one of our 14 SALESMEN

Richard Theron Donahue
4764 N. Seeger St.

Cass City, Michigan or
Phone 872-2311

Lorn Hillaker
Cass City Phone 872-3019

Mac Bryan O'Dell
Cass City, Mich.

Phone 872-3140

Shirley Kappen
Cass City Phone 872-3420

STOP IN AT Chuck's Mobil Gas
Station for the only coin operated
car wash in Cass City. . 3-10-1

ATTENTION FARMERS—I buy
down and disabled cattle and
horses for animal food. Phone
Elkton 375-4088. Anderson's
Mink Ranch. 1-7-tf

FOR SALE: Ranger alfalfa seed,
99.88 pure seed; Vernal alfalfa
seed, 97.68 pure seed, $25.00 bu.
Alfalfa and sweet clover mixture,
$17.00 bu. All state tested. Stanley
Heleski, 7 west, Vz south of Ubly.

3-3-1

BRIGGS STUDIO — Remember,
every Thursday is Diaper Daze.
1 - 8x10 portrait, $3.95. Make your
appointment , now. 2nd floor,

. Woods Rexall. Phone 872-2170
12-2t£

WANTED TO BUY — Standing
timber. Terms-cash. Virgel Peters
Sawmill. Phone 872-2219 Cass City.

6-18-tf

Mohawk Carpeting
From the looms of Mohawk

comes the finest carpets made by
the largest carpet maker in the
world.

From $4.95
per sq. yd. and up

Thumb Appliance
Center

Cass City

10-7-tf

BIG SACRIFICE if sold this week-
1965 Mobile home 12'x53' with or
without furniture. New full size
washer and dryer installed. Call
872-2036. 4139 Leach St. Seen by
appointment, 3-10-1

ONE-DAY SERVlCE-Photo fin-
ishing, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Neitzel Studio, Cass City.

10-20-tf

DOES YQUR water heater rumble
and pound? Do you run out of
hot water because of the build
up of harmful calcium deposits?
If so, pick up a pound can of the
amazing (new discovery) Mag-
Erad. Just $4.79. Distributed by
Fuelgas Co. of Cass City. Phone
872-2161. 3-2tf

FOR SALE—1964 Chevrolet Impala
Sport Coupe. Radio, white side-
walls, power steering. Call 872-
2345. 3-10-1

Tax Accounting
Dash away those TAX BLUES.

See us and relax.

Appointments Please.
Phone CO 9-8552

T. W. Gracey
; and Assistants

260 N. Stanley St.
Bad Axe, Mich.

1-13-tf

FOR SALE: Orchid formal, size
13, street length. Also floor length
formal, size 13, both worn only
once. Phone 872-3389. 3-3-2

FREE—a year's subscription to
the Chronicle when you order
your wedding invitations at the
Chronicle. Hundreds of styles
competitively priced. Come in
and look over our selection.

6-7-tf

FOR SALE—1961 Corvair Monza,
excellent running condition. Phone
Gagetown 665-2400 after four
o'clock. Charles Pistro. 3-10-1

NOTICE—We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc.
Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass City.

8-23-tf

IF DR. SAYS ulcers, get new Ph5
tablets. Fast as liquids. Only 98
cents at Wood Drug. 3-3-8

NOTICE '
Now is the time to reroof and

reside your buildings.
We have a good selection of

colors in Logan-Long shingles.
Nu-Aluminum siding by Rey-
nolds and Alcoa.

Glatex and Ceramo asbestos and
also Nu-Lap insulated sidings.

Let us help you make your
house more comfortable by insu-
lating trails and attics, installing
awnings, aluminum windows and
doors.

Eavestroughing
Call or drop a card to

BILL SPRAGUE
Phone 375-4215

Owner of Elkton Roofing and
Siding Co.. Elkton, Mich.
Free estimates - Terms to 5 years.

6-21-tf

3 FIELDS TO WORK on shares or
cash rent. 8 miles north, 1 mile
west of Cass City. Phone 872-3132.

3-3-2

FOR SALE—800 bales mixed hay.
10 south, IVz east of Cass City.
Bevens Rd. R. Hartsell. 3-10-1

DRYERS! DRYERS! DRYERS!
Norge, electric and gas. See them
demonstrated! Absolutely BIG-
GEST value at LOWEST price!
$2.00 a week. Long Furniture,
Marlette. 2-17-4

FOR SALE: 1930 Ford pickup.
Harold Wills, 3 east, *4 north

of Cass City. Phone 872-3521.
I 3-3-2

CALL 872-3663 FOR a quick car
wash. Free pickup and delivery.
Chuck's Mobil Service. 3-10-1

WANTED—Young man over 18 to
learn the meat business. Contact
Dick Erla, Erla's Inc., Cass City.

3-10-1

TAKE YOUR PICK of outstanding
gas water heaters at spectacular
low prices. One-year warranty
just $49.75. 10-year warranty just
$59.95. Or the exclusive Fuelgas
neater with a lifetime warranty
for just $99.50. Fuelgas Company
of Cass City. Phone 872-2161.

4-1-tf

DIAPER DAZE— Thursdays - Chil-
dren 3 months to 6 years. 1 -
large 8x10 portrait $3.95. Briggs
Studio, Wood Building. Phone
872-2170. 12-2-tf

FOR SALE: 1965 Ford Custom, 4
door. All vinyl interior, 352 engine
with cruisematic. Will trade or
take over payments $75 month.
Phone 872-2389. 3-3-tf

AUCTIONEER '
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auctioneering Service
Handled Anywhere

We Make All Arrangements
My Experience Is
Your Assurance

Ira Osentoski
PHONE:

CASS CITY 872-2352 Collect

23 ACRES for sale with buildings.
One mile south, % west of Cass
City on River Road. Phone De-
troit WA 4-1862. 3-3-3

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING Mon-
day and Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday - No appointment needed.
We also cut, wrap and freeze for
your freezer and do custom curing
and smoking. Erla Packing Co.
Phone 872-2191. 1-13-tf

MALE

FOUNDRY

High School graduate or equival-
ent good work experience.

An equal opportunity employer.

Eaton, Yale and Towne, Inc.

Eaton Foundry
Division

Vassar, Mich.
3-3-2

HOLSTEIN DAIRY CATTLE,
grade and registered, fresh and
springers. TB and vaccinated.
We deliver. 2 miles east, % north
of Marlette. Phone ME 5-5761.
Steward Taylor. Financing avail-
able. 5-13-tf

NOVESTA TOWNSHIP Board of
Review will meet at the Novesta
town hall March 14 and 15 from
9-12*: 00 and 1-4:00 p.m. Any per-
son deeming themselves ag-
grieved by their assessment in
said township may be heard at
this time. Gail Parrott, Super-
visor. 3-3-2

SAFETY TOE SHOEsljylky Test-
protect your feet on the job. Con-
struction workers, farmers, fac-
tory workers, you all need safety
toe shoes. Kritzmans' Inc., Cass
City. 8-19-tf

FOR SALE
Modern meat market and grocery

store in small town.
All modern equipment and fix-

tures.
Brick building with modern 8-

room apartment above store.
Well established with steadily in-

creasing business.
Free meat training available

through our food supplier.
Priced to sell to sincere party.
All replies strictly confidential.
For more information write

Box 36, Snover, Mich.
or

call Snover 672-9145
after 7:30 p.m.

3-3-2

BOARD OF REVIEW - Notice is
hereby given that the board of
review of the Village of Cass
City will meet on March 15 and
16 at the Municipal Building from
9:00-12:00 and 1:00-4:00 to review

the assessment roll for 1966. All
persons deeming themselves ag-
grieved by said assessment may
be heard at this time. Mac O'Dell.
Assessor. 3-3-2

ELKLAND. TOWNSHIP Board of
Review will meet at the super-
visor's home March 8 and at the
Cultural Center March 14 and 15
from 9-12:00 and 1-4:00 p.m. Any
person deeming themselves ag-
grieved by their assessment in
said township may be heard at
this time. Ed Golding, Supervisor.

3-10-1

Barns Built
Today

—For—

Tomorrow's
Needs
—Also—

Silos, Silo Unloaders,
Auger Feeders

Akron MY 1-4571
Caro OS 3-3101

1-31-tf

NOW YOU CAN rent a new Smith-
Corona portable typewriter. Also
new and used typewriters for sale,
all makes. Leave your typewriters
and other office equipment at our
store for repair. McConkey Jewelry
and gift shop. 3-18-tf

WANTED: Married man to work
on modern dairy and beef farm.
Good wages, paid vacation. Mo-
dern home, close to school and
church. William McCrea. Phone
269-8992 Bad Axe, Michigan. 3-10-2

MATTRESSES: $14.95 and up. Cot-
ton, innerspring, foam. Sealy ind
Simmons. Beautyrest guaranteed
20 .years. Terms as low as $2.00
a week. Long Furniture, Marlecte.

i . 2-17-4

NOW RENT our Glamorene Elec-
tric rug brush. Low daily rental
$2.00 with purchase of Glamor-
ene Dry Cleaner. A gallon does
up to four 9x12 carpet areas.
Kills moths instantly. Gambles,
Cass City. 6-8-tf

FOR SALE - House Trailer 8'x36'
with addition building 10'x26'. 4
east, 5 north, 1% east. Gerald
Nicholas. 3-3-2

IT COSTS VERY LITTLE to keep
'your store fronts spic and span.
Supreme Window Cleaners hand-
les residential, commercial and
industrial window cleaning prob-
lems. Just call 872-2010 and a
representative will be happy to
give free estimates. All work
guarantee, dl workers in-

7-4-tf.

Gross & Maier's
Meat Market

—FOR PERSONAL SERVICE—

&nd the Best in Meats.

Our Own Make of Fine

Sausages and Smoked Meats.

Freezer Meats Always Available

9-23-tf

FOR SALE i Gun-type oil furnace,
regulator arid tank, $275. 403 N.
Beck St., Sebewaing. 3-10-3

CASS CITY: Nice two-story 3-bed-
room house. Modern kitchen with
steel cupboards, spacious living
room, oak floors, cove ceiling,
Thermopane windows, two large
bedrooms with closets. Sewing
room. Full basement with hydro-
matic heat. Breezeway and ga-

rage attached. Lifetime guaranteed
slate roof. Extra large lot. Has
to be seen to be appreciated. For
more detailed information stop in

1 at office.

CASS CITY: This extra nice single-
i story 2-bedroom house loaded

with many extras. Modern to-the-
minute kitchen, complete bath

1 with vanity, large living room
( with -wall to wall carpeting. IVa

car garage attached. Corner lo-
1 cation. $13,500 with $2,500 down
to responsible party.

INVESTMENT: 75 acres of bare
farm land on blacktop near De-

i ford State Game Area. Nice cabin
sites. $7,000.00 with $2,000 down
and balance like rent.

OPEN FOR OFFERS: Ma Brady's
; Mosquito Inn, located two miles

west of Deford on blacktop. 80
acres of pasture land including
single-story 2-bedroom house,

; small grocery store with beer-
wine take-out. Purchaser \misfc
qualify for license. More detailed
information at office. Must be sold
to settle estate,

WANTED LISTINGS OF ALL
TYPES IN CASS CITY GENER-
AL AREA.

William Zemke
Broker

Phone 872-2776
Cass City, Michigan

Established since 1918
3-10-1

WANTED: Experienced spray
painter for 2nd shift work - 3:30
p. m. until 12:00 midnight. Ex-
perienced man will start at top
rate and full fringe benefits. Con-
tact Ray Parker, Automotive In-
dustries, Inc., Owendale, Michi-
gan. 3-10-2

FOR SALE - 1962 Studebaker Lark.
4 door, 6 cylinder with overdrive
(up to 25 MPG) fully equipped
and in good running condition.
Must be seen to be appreciated.
Bargain if sold now. Stop or call
mornings at 1240 N. VanDyke,
Bad Axe, or until 5 p. m. Sat-
urday. Phone CO 9-8177. 3-10-1

Do You Have
Tired Blood?

See "Irma La Douce" and "Tom
Jones" this Friday-Saturday-Sun-
day at the Cass Theatre.

WE GUARANTEE RESULTS.

Call 872-2252 for special time sche-
dule.

3-10-1

SPEEDY DO-IT-YOURSELF car
wash at Chuck's Mobil Station,
Cass City. 3-10-1

FOR SALE—Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd Shav-
er's Garage, Caro, across from
Caro Drive-in. Phone OSborn
33039. 1-23-tf

DRYERS, $99.95. Terms as low as
$8.00 a month. Long Furniture,
Marlette. 3-3-4

RUBBER STAMPS;, typewriter
and adding machine paper and
ribbons always available at the
Chronicle. Widest selection in
town. Priced to sell, of course.

9-7-tf

It Pays
TO TOP DRESS YOUR

HAY FIELDS

See Your

Smith-Douglass
MAN SOON

Corner of M-53 and M-83

Gamble's
2nd Floor

Furniture
Department

Buy and Save!

Gamble Store
Cass City

4-8-tf

WANTED—used western saddles.
Will buy, sell, trade and repair
saddles. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 5-15-tf

FOR REKsT: apartment, 3 rooms
and bath, hot water, stove and
refrigerator furnished. Mrs. Ra-
leigh AuBuchon, 6360 Houghton
St., Cass City, phone 872-3217.

2-10-tf

Male Help Wanted
$1.90 an hour plus Bonus.

Hospitalization.
Apply in person.

No experience necessary

Thumb Metal
Finishing

Argyle, Michigan
9-3o-ef

Phone 872-3080
Clinton Law, Manager

10-21-tf

FOR SALE: first and second cut-
ting alfalfa hay. l% south, y4
west of Cass City. H. Kritzman.

SEE KEN CUMPER for Septic
tank cleaning. Call 872-237-7 or
872-2235 for quality, guaranteed
work. Also, back hoe digging and
installation of septic tanks.

2-3-7

GOOD ALFALFA HAY for sale,
first and second cutting. Ray
Auvil. Phone 872-3531. 3-3-2

FOR SALE - Gas stove, hardly
used, very good condition. Phone
872-3129. 3-10-2

FOR SALE—hot water boiler,
furnaces, wall heaters, floor fur-
naces at direct factory-to-you
prices. No money down. We will
sell you parts and offer free en-
gineering service or we will in-
stall your heating system com-
plete. Fuelgas Co. of Cass City.
Phone 2-2161. 5-13-tf

COLEMAN OIL and Gas space
heaters. ALL sizes. Jim Johnson,
Cass City Oil & Gas. Evenings
phone 872-3008. ll-114f.

Special Notice
For reliable and quick income tax
service—See or call

John McCormick
in Dairy Mart Building, 6491 Main
St., Cass City.

No appointment necessary
Phone 872-2715 or 872-3305 Call any-
time.

3-3-5

FARM FOR SALE: 40, 80 or 120
acres. Good land, new two bed-
room home, machine shed, barn,
garage. All buildings painted.
Will sell all or part. Owen
Church, Bad Axe. 2 -24-4

WANT: Much needed boarder,
about 65. No bad habits. For
further information see Mrs.
Ethel Spitler, 6276 Pine St., Cass
City, except Sunday and Friday
p.m. 3-10-1

FOR SALE 35mm Argus C-3 cam-
era. Flash attachment and case.
Excellent condition. Phone 872-
3570. 3-10-2

FOR SALE: Siegler oil heater with
blower, heats 5-6 rooms. Evenings
only. 6541 Elizabeth St. Dagmar
Brown. 3-10-2EO

FOR SALE: 10 tons second cutting
June clover hay. Call before 1:00
o'clock noon. 3 west and % south
of Argyle. Victor Hyatt. 3-3-3

WANTED

ARC WELDERS

Must be able to pass welding test.

Smith-Douglass Apply in person

Nitrogen Solutions EVANS PRODUCTS

f»r COMPANY
Gagetown

An equal opportunity employer

3-10-1Custom Applied

Smith-Douglass
Farm Center

Corner M-53 and M-81
Phone 872-2324

Clinton Law, Mgr.

2-10-tf visor-

GREENLEAF TOWNSHIP Board of
Review will meet at the Greenleaf
Township Hall March 14 and 15
from 9-12:00 and 1-4:00 p.m. Any
person deeming themselves ag-
grieved by their assessment in
said township may be heard at
this time. Stanley Wills, Super-

FOR SALE: 1 davenport and
chair, tan and brown, good con-
dition. Phone 872-3240, John
Palmer, 4553 Leach. 3-10-1

PAINTING AND DECORATING.
Theron Esckilsen, 4314 Maple St.,
Phone 872-2583. . 3-3-2

Buy Brand Names!
* Aetna Life * Aetna Casualty
* Auto Owners * State Mutual
* Hartford * Continental Casualty

Harris-Hampshire
Insurance Agency

Phone . 872-2688
3-10-1

FOR SALE - 1962 Chevrolet, 2
door, Biscayne. 6 cylinder,
straight stick. Body, motor and
tires in excellent condition. Also,
50 bales - first cutting hay - $20.00.
Phone Cass City 872-3304 after 4
p.m. 3-10-1

WE WISH TO express our sincere
thanks to Father Messing, Dr.

Donahue, nurses and staff at Hills
and Dales Hospital, Little's Fun-
eral Home; also relatives and
friends for prayers, food, cards
and flowers at the time of our
bereavement. Mrs. Henry Turiier
and family. 3-10-1

I WOULD LIKE to thank the staff
of Hills and Dales Hospital, Drs.
Nigg and Miles, my family and
friends for the lovely flowers,
gifts, cards and all who visited

i me during my stay at the hos-
pital. A special thanks to the
Martin Zawilinski family and the
Junior Woman's Club. Mrs. Dor-
othy Jenkins. 3-104

IN LOVING MEMORY of my dear
brother, Steve Hrabec Jr., who
passed away 3 years ago, Feb.
24, 1963. Memories are treasures
no one can steal, This is a heart-
ache no one can heal. Some have
forgotten now that you are gone,
I will always remember no mat-
ter how long. Sadly missed by
his sister Marian. 3-10-i
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Specials Good March 10 to 14

Quantity Rights Reserved NO COUPONS - NO GIMMICKS! JUST
QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT LOW PRKES

SHERRY FLAVORED

HICKORY SMOKED

FULLY
BONELESS

IN CASS CITY
Open - Mon. - Thum to 6 p.m.

Friday to 9 p.m. gat. to 7 &m

i MEMBER TW FOOD STORES f

SEMI-
FONELESS
HI-STYLE

REGULAR
HAMS

Sliced Free

U.S.D.A. Inspected

TURKEY LEGS
Hickory Smoked Riiidless

Tender
Aged

Picnic Cut

ERLA'S
Ring Bologna
Skinless Franks

Liver Rings ' :

tiH WlH JW» mSP' HM

PORK
ROAST'

Save 30c

Giant Nev/ Sunshine

Detergent

3lb.
2 oz.
box

King New Sunshine

RINSO 5 Ib. 4 oz.

TRUEWORTH

Young and Tender Sliced
BEEF OR PORK

c :

. \. BANQUET

POT
TUNA
Banquet

• Beef
• Chicken

® Turkey

y • Apple • Cherry • Peach
P . . ' - ' : " ; . • ' -

All Varieties,. ' • • • •

DINNERS ' ' * •
Birdsey e

OLD South Florida

Grade A Large White

Imperial
Am,

Bowmans

MILK
Bowmans

@ • Gal.
Ctns.

Pt.
Ctns.

Rainbo Brown and Serve

ROLLS 1 Doz.
pkgs.

MIRACLE
Mrs. Butterworth

PANCAKE SYRUP
Tall

PET MILK
American Leader

SUGAR PEAS
Trueworth

ORANGE DRINK
American Leader

PEANUT BUTTER
White

BREAD
Sunshine

1 Pt.
8 oz.
Btl.

(The Real Thing)

ORANGE JUICE
Appian Cheese M ^%

PIZZA 12

Kellogg's% *• 11 oz.
Concord Grape Size
Raspberry Apple

Blue Label Whole

PICKLED BEETS
Blue Label

SOUR CABBAGE
Blue Label

PICKLED BEETS
With Onions

1 Ib.
Glass

X cans

1 qt.
14-oz.
can

3 Ib.
jar

1 Ib. *
4 oz. ?

loaves

^ Ib.
M box

Size 113
California Sunkist

ORANGES
U. S. No. 1 Goldeai Yellow

Fancy Green

CABBAGE

Cello

1-lb pkg.

for
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Lynn Wins Trophy
At Cabref ae Meet

Cass City's fast skiing Lynn At-
well did it again Sunday in the
open meet at Cabrefae by taking
four firsts in two categories.

Lynn took first in Class I by
clocking the best time in two
slalom races and two downhill
runs. One race was just three-
tenths of a second behind the boys'
best time. She received a trophy
for the win.

The combined-time meet was the
last competitive meet for the
young skier for the year unless
some previously unannounced
meet is scheduled.

•(COMMENTS BY KRAFI

fohn Makes Top
er in

Bv Dave Kraft

Remember a month or so back
we carried an article to the effect
that Sp-4 John T. Herhalt had been
named "Soldier of the Month" for
his company? Well, big things
have been happening to John since
then.

He went on to bigger and better

Q. If you have a "scientific viewpoint," can
you also accept religious teachings?
A. Of course. There is no actual conflict between
science and religion for those who can see both
sides of the coin or, as one scientist put it, "two
images of the same reality." This man, who pos-
sesses a brilliant scientific mind, is also an
ordained clergyman.

Q, Do children who are seriously ill with some
incurable disease worry about what must
happen?
A. Apparently so. In one study of 51 children
who had leukemia the majority had some knowl-
edge of the seriousness of their condition, and
all 51 were very much concerned. It seems
apparent from this study that a certain amount
of medical information should be shared with
the child. Older children reseat medical pro-
cedures conducted without their knowledge or
"permission." For example, one 14-year-old girl
related an incident involving a special liver test.
The doctor had obtained permission from the
•mother, and while the patient understood the
necessity of this procedure, she was very upset
because the .doctor did not discuss it with her

. at the same; time. "It's my liver," she said.
"What am I, some kind of rat, or something"?

Filling prescriptions is a
professional and personal
service, which we provide in.
keeping with the highest
standards of pharmacy.

things by being chosen soldier of
the month on the battalion level
and as the Support Command
.Soldier of the Month on Jan. 21.

On Jan. 26, he was chosen as
8th Infantry Division Soldier of the
Month. It was the first time in
the eight years that the 8th Med.
Bn. has been in Germany that a
medic has been chosen, John re-
ported in a letter received this
week.

For each one of the honors, John
had to appear before a special
military board to answer a series
of questions on such common top-
ics as Chemical-Biological-Radio-
logical Warfare, M-14 rifle, current
events,, sports, intelligence and the
Geneva Convention.

There were also some "Mox
Nix" (non-specific military) ques-
tions such as the number of teeth
in a field jacket and the number
of holes in the bottom of a pair
of Cocoran jump, boots.

I In his letter, John says, "Well,
as things stand now, I am await-
ing the glorious day upon which
I may leave the military and enter
the world of round door knobs.
Over here we have the old Euro-
pean door levers and there is not
ein solitary round; door knob to be
found." ' ' • ' • ' . '

He closed the letter by casually
remarking, "Tomorrow I will be
the first member of the American
Armed Forces of Europe to be-
come a member of the Tennis Klub
Grun-Weiss in Mannheim."

I tried to think of several "Fun-
ny" things to say about all this,
but I think the smartest thing to
say is "congratulations."

_ THE BIG REASON for Cass City's defeat by the
LaKers Is illustrated by this picture of Dennis Thiel Snag-
ging a rebound for his team. Al Wallace tries in vain to tip
the ball away. The Lakers surrounded the offensive and de-
fensive backboards throughout the game.

(Chronicle Photo)

One thing does bother me, how-
ever. John says ! he gets his paper
about 20 days late. Yet his letter
arrived, just a few days after he
sent it. I dont think the military
postal officials have the proper at-
titude toward .the Chronicle. Un-
less we get better treatment I may
.have to .get out the placard and
march on the Pentagon.

I may even'- withdraw my sup-
port from the. administration's
policy on Vietnam. That ought to
panic, them.

Want ads are newsy, wo.

Cass City's basketball season
ended as it began Friday when
the Hawks, bowed to the Lakers
in the State District basketball
tournament, 72-60.

But Cass City fans can be con-
soled by the fact that in the open-
ing game it was strictly no con-
test as the Lakers won just about
as they pleased. . . .in the ?ame
at Caro, the Lakers -we're forced
to go all out to win.

feres ffvief ride whisper* ft,..
FORD LTD 2-DOOR HARDTOP

Misslongs
say ft ever
and over...

fairlands performance soys If food anil clear...

And booming sales prove ft! More and more peop.le are
switching to Ford every day...and no wonder. Fords do things
other cars can't. ® You can have a radio in any car, but Ford
offers a Stereo-Sonic Tape Player option that turns your car
into a concert hall with music of your choice. • Most station
wagons have a one-way tailgate, but Ford's Magic Doorgate
swings out like a door for people and down like a tailgate for
cargo, s Most cars offer a choice between manual and auto-
matic shift, but Fairlane's GT/A Sport Shift works both ways,
a Visit your Ford Dealer and test-drive a '66 from Ford. >

;.;-The ganje..was closer than the
.final score--indicated. The Hawks
moved to within four points of the
victors in the early moments of
•the fourth quarter and it was riot
until the dying moments of the
game thai the. winners posted a
comfortable lead.

Cass City started the game as
if they were going to run the
Lakers right out of the gym. They
moved into a 11-3 lead in the first
four minutes of the opening period
'before the Lakers could get vim-
tracked.

But the winners rallied a^d
started to close, the -gap. By the
end of the period the score was
tied at 15-all.

The Lakers continued the assault
in the second quarter, moving into
a 33-26 lead by the intermission.
The club played on even terms in
the third period and during most
of the final quarter.

With the Hawks pressing to over-
come the gap in the final quarter,
the winners widened their margin
with a controlled ball offense that
netted easy baskets.

Rebounding Wins

The Lakers won the game with
much superior rebounding. Al-
though not an outstandingly tall
team, the team maintained excel-
lent position on both the offensive
and defensive backboards. They
.outrebounded Cass City 50 to 22
and this domination eventually
spelled defeat for Cass City.

It was the final game for sev-
eral Cass City seniors. Al Wallace
Wayne Copeland, Rick Ruhl, Jer-
ry Knoblet and Dave Schember
completed their high school ca-
reers In the game. Other seniors
on the squad are Tom Kelly and
Charles Churchill.

Schember made his swan song
for the Hawks one to remember.
He played what Coach John Os-
wald described as his best game
of the year for Cass City. He led
Hawk, scorers with 18 points while
hitting 50 per cent of his shots'
from the field. Wallace Helped with
US points. Dale Ackerman with 20
points and Mike Alexander with 16
points were the leading scorers for
the Lakers. Others in double fig-
ures for the winners were Jim
Krohn, 14, and Dennis Thiel, 12.

Cass City
Wallace
Asher
Knoblet
Schember
Copeland
Zawilinski
Gray
Ruhl
Walters

The box score:

FG
; 7

3
1
6
4
0
2
0
1

FT
1-2
0-0
1-2
6-6
0-1
1-3
0-1
1-2
2-2

_TPS
15
6
3

18
8
1 '
4
1
4

6392 Main Street SALES Cass City

Lakers
Damm
Ackerman
Alexander
Krohn
Thiel

24 12-19 60

FG FT TPS
4 2-2 10
5 10-12 20
5 6-9 16
6 2-9 14
3 6-6 12

News and Notes from Deford
, Mrs. Norman Buhl of Columbia-
ville visited the homes of her sis-
ters, Mrs. Louis Babich and Mrs.
Henry Rock, Wednesday.

The Farm Bureau will hold its
March meeting Thursday, March
10, at the home of Mrs. Mona
Phillips.

The Misses Ilia Babich, a stu-
dent at Ferris State College, Big
Rapids, and Alice Marie Phillips
of Central Michigan University,
Mt, Pleasant, were week-end visi-
tors at their homes here.

Philip Vincent of Kingston called
on Mr. and Mrs. George Ashcroft
Sunday.

i Mrs. Laura Hyde of Lapeer was
a Friday afternoon visitor at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Allen had
for dinner guests Sunday, their
children, David Allen of Garden
City and Mr. and Mrs. Danny Al-
len and son David.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hunter
and children, Ruth Ann and Bobby,
spent the week end at their cabin
at Sand Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bruce called
on Mr. and Mrs. Duane Thompson
and family of Marlette Wednesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rock Jr.
and baby Gail of Marlette visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Rock, Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Zemke
and children visited her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Craun, Russel and Shelly of Pon-
tiac, Thursday.

Mrs. Walter Kelley is a patient
at Hubbard Hospital in Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Kendall of
Atlas visited Mr. and Mrs. Ekion

. Field Saturday.
Mrs. Ray Hamlett and son Alan

of Royal Oak and Mrs. Ronald
Parrott of Warren were Friday
evening dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Gail Parrott.

Michael and Mark Phillips spent
the week end with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Forest Tyo
of Cass City, at the Tyo cabin near
West Branch.

Mrs. Blanche Brennan returned
to her home Sunday after visiting
relatives in Missouri the past
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lynn and
children^ of Pontiac were Wednes-
day dinner 'guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bruce.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Deering
and family called on Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Leslie and children Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sugcten
' and children of Cass • City visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Kapaia, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Phillips
had for a guest Wednesday her
grandmother, Mrs. Josie Brooks of
Caro, and on Thursday, Mrs.
Brooks visited Mr. and Mrs. For-
est Tyo of Cass City.

Mrs. Florence Shaver was a Sat-,
urday guest at the home of her
son, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Shaver of
Mayville, and a Sunday visitor at
the home of another son, Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Shaver of Fostoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boughton
of Royal Oak were Monday eve-
ning dinner guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Ashcrof t.

Mrs. Erwin Hall and Mrs. Har-
old Kilbourn visited their mother,
Mrs. Ralph Coffman of Bridgeport,
iSunday at St. Mary's Hospital
where she is a patient. Her room
number is 454.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bruce were
Monday evening dinner guests at,
the home of their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stil-
son and children' of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Root called
Friday afternoon on Mrs. Maud
Stickland of Caro.

There will be no meeting Mon-
day, March 14, for Brownie Troop
88 or Jr. Girl Scout troop 149.

Mrs, Olive Hartwick is visiting
her children, Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Hartwick and Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Jordon and family of Flint,,this
week.

SOth Anniversary:
.Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Silvernail

were honored at a dinner Sunday,
Feb. 27, for their SOth wedding an-
niversary.

The dinner, at Frankenmuth,
was given by their three daughters
and son.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Bruce Jr. and three chil-
dren, Jimmy, Gary and Kim Ann,
Miss Sandra Silvernail, all of De-
ford; Gary and Sharon Silvernail
and Miss Betty Vernette, all o£
Mt. Pleasant, and Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Hughes of Hazel Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes were the
attendants when the Silvernails
were married at the First Meth-
odist parsonage, Highland Park,
Feb. 25, 1936.

Council
1 7" * 11 T7* *

POLLS WILL BE OPEN

7. A.M. TO 8 P.M.

Cass City. Council of Churches

SUNDAY NIGHTS - 8 p.m.
March 13- Presbyterian Chwreh - The word of

the Centurion, "Truly a son of God."
Rev. R. E. Betts.

March 20 - Salem EUB Church - The word of
the Procurator, "I am innocent." Rev.
Richard Spencer.

March 27 - Methodist Church - The word of
the Passerby: "Aha!" Rev. Marion Hos-
tetler.

April 3 - Nazarene Church - The word of the
Bystanders: "Wait." Rev. James Braid.

Offerings For Cooperative
Vacation Bible School in June

To Sign For

11
At

Representatives from the Saginaw
Social Security office and from Huron
County will be among those present
to discuss Medicare program.

For Persons in Cass City area and
Southwest Hurom County

At, 7i30 p.m.

Sponsored In Community Interest By

Bank
per annum

•on ALL Savings Deposits
Either Book or Certificate

23 26-38 72
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Cass City

OFFERING COMPLETE LINE OF

'•FERTILIZERS'
• CHE

OPEN EVERY WEDNESDAY

8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

RON MILLER,
Phone Office: 872-2900 Res. 872-3142

Llg

By the Rev, R. J. Searls

I closed my column recently,
with the report of the National
Council "Of Churches of money re-
ceived by its member-churches.
I'd like to start this column with
•a report of the American 'Associa-
tion of Fund-Raising Counsel, lac.
of New York City. About 49 cents
of the average philanthropic dollar
given by Americans for all pur-
poses in 1964 was earmarked for
religious purposes. Last year, in-
dividual citizens, foundations, busi-
ness firms, and charitable groups
gave a total of 10.6 billion dollars
to all causes. Is your giving up-
to-date? I'll wager that there is
more room for improvement, or
so, 'It Seems To Me.'

Want Help Finding
Try The Want Ads

It is easy to forget the civil
rights that the pioneers of this
country thought important enough
to fight and die for. Jewish, Cath-
olic and Protestant leaders are be-
coming alarmed at the way we

Gross
Fresh Cut Meats

SMOKED —-— LEAN

Regular 55c Pound

We Will Slice Free

COUNTRY STYLE BULK

PURE PORK

SMOKED MINDLESS

WE
Fresh Dressed Chickens Home'

Home Dressed Michigan
Home Made 'Sausage

25 Years of Service
Open Friday Night. Open AH Day Thursday

show our fear of Communism, in
our nation. The American Civil
Liberties Union, taking note of
criticisms by many that free
speech is too dangerous, said:
"We remind those who argue in
this vein that freedom of speech
is not a right reserved only for
the majority, and that criticism of
American policy is not equivalent
to "Anti-Americanism." Democra-
cy's strongest ally is freedom oi:,
speech; we do not believe in allow-
ing only a few to enjoy the bene-
fits of democracy. Or, so 'It Seems
To Me.'

A customer angrily asked the
waiter, "What's that fly doing in
my soup?"

The waiter stood for a moment
looking into the soup bowl: "Looks
like the backstroke to me."

The anatomy of any association^
or club includes four kinds of
bones: 1) wish, bones, who want
somebody else to do the work; 2)
jaw bones, who talk a lot but do
little else; 3) knuckle bones, who
knock everything others try to do;,
and 4) back bones who get behind
the wheel and do the work.

The first chapel at the Rockview
(Pa.) Prison opened last month.
It was built of sandstone prisoners
had cut from a mountainside,
faced, and laid. Some 400 men
were involved in the eighteen-
month project.

We are killing more than 47,000
people (in automobile accidents)
and disabling 1,700,000 more each
year. We demand extreme care of
airplanes, yet fifty times as many
people are killed in auto accidents
as in airplane accidents. . . .The
Federal Aviation Agency will
spend $40 million next year in re-
search and development. Think
what we could do to reduce our
appalling highway death rate if we
were similarly concerned about
safe automobile design. Or, so 'It
Seems To Me'.

Laugh Department:
1) A Sunday School teacher

asked a boy who was the first
man. "Hoss," came back tl\e an-
swer. "No, no, no," corrected'"the
teacher, "It was Adam." " -

Well," replied the boy. "I'ioiew
it was one of the Cartwright boys."

2) Q. Why did the parrot we;ar
a raincoat? ' ''

A. Because it wanted to. i, be
Polly unsaturated!

3) . And "there's the girl whose
boyfriend quit making romantic
calls - so she reported her phone
cut of ardor. (OUCH)

4) A woman called the police to
report that thieves had been at
work on her car. 'They've stolen
the steering wheel, the brake
pedal, the clutch pedal, the ac-
celerator, and the dashboard."
The police sergeant said he would
investigate.

Then the police phone rang
again. "Don't bother," said the
same voice. "I got into the back
seat by mistake."

Use the backs of men's or boys'
worn shirts to make women's or
girls' aprons. If you use white
shirts, you can use small lace-
trimmed doilies for pockets.

A trade publication lists its find-
ings about words women like and
dislike after checking with 331 wo-
men. These are the words they
like: hope, blush, bachelor, crisp,
happiness, bloom, poise, charm.
Most repulsive are: habit, brass,
blotchy, calisthenics, sagginess,
flabby, pasty.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ackerman,
Brian, Gary, Yvonne. Freddie and
Diane of Grand Blanc were Sat-
urday guests of his mother, Mrs.
Archie Ackerman, and Junior.
They brought a large decorated
cake which was served in the
afternoon.

Thursday dinner guests of Mr.
'and Mrs. Martin Walsh were Mrs.
Norman Carpenter and Mrs. John
McHale of Detroit. Friday dinner
guests were Mrs. Nellie McDer-
mid and Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hopkins of
Flint were Sunday dinner guests
of her mother, Mrs. Viola Muteh-
ison.

Mr. and Mrs. Elden Franz ,of
Lincoln Park and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Proulx, Bonnie and Paul
were recent week-end guests of
Mrs. Edward Proulx and Gerald.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Marks and
family of Flushing spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs. Edward
Kehoe.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Royce
Russell Saturday, Feb. 26, at Cass
City Hospital, an eight-pound, four-
ounce baby girl. They named her
Diane Marie. The grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Edward G.
Guiding Sr. of Cass City and Har-
ry Russell of Owendale.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Charter
of rural Cass City were callers
Saturday at the home of Mrs. Eva
Moore. Miss Florence Moore of
Cass City was a caller Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bogard
and Tracy were week-end guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
lan Hobart.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy LaFave, who
spent the past month in Florida,
arrived home Monday.

Obtain Seedlings
At Caro Office

The Tuscola Soil Conservation
District has tree seedlings avail-
able for planting of windbreaKS
and for reforestation, according to
Alvin Smith, Soil Conservation
Service technician.

Species available are red pine,
white pine, Austrian pine, Scotch
pine, white spruce, Norway spruce,
and wildlife packets. The packets
include a few pine or spruce and
the remainder are shrubs benefi-
cial to wildlife.

Trees may be ordered at the
District Office at 852 South Hooper
Street, Caro,, Michigan.

Is wind erosion damaging your
crops and cutting down on your
profits? Perhaps you are one of
the many Tuscola county farmers
who are so unfortunate as to have
neighbors that have cut down their
wpodlots and cleaned up their
fekcerows, or even the boundary

' line fences. All of these things *let *
the wind move along without any-
thing to stop it. Many farmers in
the Tuscola District are asking for
and receiving technical assistance
in the control of wind erosion from
the Soil Conservation Service
through the District Program.

Can you think of a better service
to your neighborhood than to get
your neighbor to plant a windbreak
on his field boundaries? Also ask
Mm to plant his farm crops in
alternate strips of row crops and
close-growing crops, such as gran;
or meadow. Experience shows that
such strips will reduce, the damage
to your crops caused by strong
winds and blowing soil.

Have you noticed that a woman
who is a compulsive talker usually
picks out a husband who is a com-
pulsive listener?

Some cooks like to brush lamb
chops (before they are broiled)
with garlic-flavored salad ail. To
prepare, let the oil stand for sev-
eral hours with a peeled clove of
garlic in it.

a new
Nursing)
Education
Program.. <

Harper Hospital's School of Nursing, the "
first and oldest in Detroit, now offers eligible
high school graduates a fully accredited 22-
month course in nursing, instead of the previ- j.
ous 30-month course. 'I

This is the School where the Florence
Nightingale Pledge was written. This is a
school located in the middle of the exciting
new $250 million Detroit Medical Center.

There are still openings available for the
class beginning September, 1966. Graduates
will be eligible to take State Board Examina-
tions to become registered nurses. ,|

Write today for details, care of the Direc- }
tor of Nursing, Harper Hospital, Dept. 14

Detroit 1, Michigan.
Ask for information about scholarships. \

Letter to Editor
The Chronicle welcomes letters to the editor. In most in-

stances letters will be printed in full. However, the paper' re-
serves the right to edit letters to fit space requirements. All
letters must be signed.

Cass City, Michigan
March 5, 1966

Cass City Chronicle
Cass City, Michigan
Dear Sir:

Once again the Trustees of the
Library Board wish to draw atten-
tion to the necessity of voting
March 14.

Our major problem is lack of
space —

We need space to create a read-
ing area for adults.

We need space to create a read-
ing area for children.

We need space for : reference
material.

We need space so our students
will be able to study and use this
reference material.

We need space for different cate-
gories of books.

We need space to house the
many magazines which are piled
one atop of each other.

Most of all we need space to
keep our present collection of
books. Qut of sheer necessity, it
has been our policy for a number
of years to throw away a book
which has not been loaned in ten
years. It's difficult to spend time,
effort and money to collect books
and then turn around and burn the
least used ones for lack of space,
but to house' 5,000 volumes in a
room the'size of an average living
room is also difficult.

Twenty years ago the Cass City
and Elkland Township Library-
served under 2,000 people. Today
we serve six townships and over
7.000 people. Our, -service to the
borrowers and our needs have
grown in twenty years, but- our

Edgar Mantey Heads
Seed Growers Assn.

Edgar Mantey, Fairgrove town-
ship farmer, was elected president
of the Tuscola County Association
of Seed Growers at a meeting of
the board of directors held Thurs-
day, March 3.

Elected vice-president was Arn-
old Krumnauer of Vassar and sec-
retary-treasurer is Don Reif, Sagi-
naw county gfower. Other direc-
tors are Leo Marker and Victor
Scott, both of Akron, and Wallace
Hecht of Vassar.

Any grower in Tuscola county
who is a member of the Michigan
Crop Improvement Association and
purchases seed from the Michigan
Foundation Seed Association for
certification is eligible for mem-
bership in the association.

Among the objectives of the or-
ganization are to promote mutual,
understanding among the growers,
Michigan Crop Improvement As-
sociation, Michigan Foundation
Seed Association, the Farm Crops
Department of Michigan State Uni-
versity and the seed trade.

Over 8,000 acres is devoted to
the production of certified seeds in
Tuscola county. Seed produced in
Tuscola county finds a market not
only within the county, but
throughout the state of Michigan,
as well as in many states in the
northeastern area of the U. S.

The

Want Ads
facilities have been forced to re-
main the: same. The Trustees
would like the Cass City Library
to be a smaller copy of the large
city libraries with all their ad-
vantages, but within the limits o£
cur budget.

Please vote Monday, March 14.
Cass City and Elkland Township
Library Board of Trustees

Newsy Too

Project: Senior High School, Cass City, Michigan.
Location: 3J8 mile north of existing High School on Seeg-

er Street, Cass City, Michigan.
Owner: Cass City Public Schools, Cass City, Michigan.
Architect: Warren Holmes Company, Architects - Engin-

eer, 820 North Washington Avenue, Lansing,
Michigan.

Scope of Proposals: Sealed proposals are invited for the con-
struction of the project as follows:
Proposal No. 1 - General Construction Work.
Proposal No. 2 - Heating, Ventilating and
Plumbing Work
Proposal No. 3 - Electrical Work.

Due Date and Place: Proposals will be received until 1:30
p.m., Eastern Standard Time on March 29,

. 1966, in the Library of the High School, 4690
N. Seeger Street, Cass City, Michigan.
Proposals will be publicly opened and read

aloud at 2:00 p.m. the same day.
Proposals received after the time specified
above will be returned unopened.

Contract Documents: Are on file at the following locations:
Office of the Superintendent of Schools, Cass
City, Michigan.
Office of the Architect, Lansing, Michigan.
Builders and Traders Exchange Offices in De-
troit, Lansing and Saginaw.

• F. W. Dodge Corporation, Detroit, Flint, Lan-
sing.

Deposit Required: Prime Contractors may obtain up to two
(2) sets of Contract Documents, and Subcon-
tractor and Suppliers may obtain one set of
Contract Documents, for the following sche-
duled deposits:
Proposal No. 1
Proposal No. 2
Proposal No. 3
Full amount of deposit will be returned to Con-
tractors who actually submit a proposal, pro-
viding Contract Documents are returned with-
in 10 days after opening of proposals. Prime
Contractors, Sub-contractors and Suppliers
may purchase additional sets of Contract Doc-
uments at the above stated amounts, which will
not be refunded. :

Proposal Guaranty: Each proposal shall be accompanied by
a Bid Bond or certified check in an amount
not less than 5% of the proposal amount. :

Contract; Security: Each successful' bidder will be required
to furnish a Performance Bond and--a-Lafe&r
and Materials Bond, each in the full amount of
the proposal.

Rights Reserved by Owner: The Owner reserves the right
to waive any irregularities, reject any or all
proposals or accept any proposal when in the
opinion of the Owner, such action will serve
his best interests.

Withdrawal of Bids: No bid may be withdrawn for a period
of 60 days after the opening of bids.

Mr. Elwyn Helwig, Secretary
Board of Education
Cass City Public School
Cass City, Michigan

$50.00 per set.
$35.00 per set.
$35.00 per set.

There is a Reason Why Your
Neighbors Are Buying The

Keeps Fabrics Brighter, Cleaner, Longer Lasting

Keeps Glassiware Gleaming ~ Tub and Bowls Ring
Free

Reduces use of soaps and detergents by as much
as 100%.

Water Analysis
Bring your water sample to
Fuelgas or we will test at
Your Home.

• Hardness

Iron Content Ask About Our Rent
And Rent-purchase Plans

Pure Approved Salt Pellets
For All Water Softeners at Fuelgas

CRYSTAL CLEAR SOFT WATER
Distributed By

FUELGAS
rnone 872-2161

CASS CITY
Junction M-53 and M-81
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HERE THEY AEE - THE 2 YOU'VE ASKED FOR!
Frifiay-Saturday-Siraday March 11-12-13

Due to length, ONE cdmptete showing on
Friday and Saturday Starting at 7:30

SPECIAL SUNDAY MATINEE, MARCH 13
1 Showing only at 3 p.m.

Carol
fteis*
Please Note — "Tom Jones" and "Irma La Douce'
, • start at 5:00 on Sunday

Starting Thursday, March 24
7 Big Days

JAMES D

PANAVISiOH*

Coming Very at Reg-ular Prices

WSWS Packs Box
For Nijgerians

Eighteen members and guests
were present March 2 when the
Martha Circle of the Woman's
Society of World Service met at
Salem EUB Church for a coopera-
tive noon meal which was followed
by a business meeting and pro-
gram. Mrs. Lena Schwegler pre-
sided at the meeting.

The program, "A Moment of
History-Opportunity," was pre-
sented by Miss Muriel Addison and
the Rev. S. P. Kirn.

The women packed a box of
bandages to be sent to Nigeria.

The next meeting will be April
6 at the church.

ORDER OP PUBLICATION
Geueral

State of Michigan, Probate Court foi
the County of Tuscola.

Estate of Mike Schwartz
It is Ordered that on April 28, 1966,

at 1:00 p.m., in the Probate Courtroom
in the Village of Caro, Michigan, . a
hearing be held at which all creditors of
said deceased are required to prove their
claims. Creditors must file sworn claims
with the Court, and Serve a copy on
Clinton C. House, Attorney for Adminis-
trator.

Publication and service shall be made
as provided by Statute and Court Rule
Dated: February 17, 1966.
Clinton C. House
Attorney for Estate of Mike Schwartz
475 North State St.
Caro, Michigan

C. Bates Wills, Judge of Probate.
A true copy

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate
2-24-3

Cass City Bowling News Completes Marine Recruit Training

Sunday Night Mixed League
Warlite's 14
Keglers 13
Gutter Dusters 12
Bucks and Does 11
Hillbillies 9
G|mg Busters 1

togh team 3 games: Keglers 1714.
High team game: Keglers: 619.
High three games: men, A. D.

Frederick 533.
High individual game: men, A.

D. Frederick 201-191.
High individual game: women, D.

Wright, 196-153, I. Schweikart 154-
159.

Ladies City League
Standings March 1

Calka's Real Estate 26
Wood's Drugs 23
Carling's 21
WKYO Radio 18
McComb 15
The Hill Billies ; 15
General Cable 13
Peters Sawmill 11

Team high series: Carling's 2269,
Calka's 2256, Wood's 2037.

Team high games: Carling's 841-
783, Calka's 837-722, Wood's 709.

Individual high series: Carmer
511, Zawiiinski 502, Selby 476, John-

son 467, Leverich 466, Steadman
450, Mellendorf (sub) 479.

Individual high games: Carmer
205-158, 0. Crawford 179, V. Zaw-
iiinski 178-177, Selby 177-155, Craig
175?, Leverich 171-170, Johnson 167-
163, V. Crawford, Searls 162,
Steadman 161-151, Root, Buehrly
159, M. Guild 158, Schwartz, Hart-
wick 156, O'Dell 155, Patterson
154, Riley 153 Subs: .Mellendorf
190, Lauria 157.

Splits converted: M. Guild,
O'Dell, Johnson 3-10, Mellendorf 5-
10, Stafford 4-5, Johnson 3-7,
Repshinska 3-7-10, S. Peters 5-6,
Root 2-7, Riley 5-6-10, Patterson 4-
10.

Dial to place a

Fast-Action Ad

UBBED LOOK

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR

Cass City

Men's City League
Standings Week of Feb. 28

Frutchey Bean — 3
Outcasts — 3
Bartle 3
Keglers 2
Cable — 2
London Dairy 1
Sunoco . 1
King Pins : 1

High team series: Frutchey Bean
2393, Outcasts 2360, Sunoco 2350.

High team game: Outcasts 841,
Sunoco 832, Frutchey Bean 814.

High individual series: J. Hub-
bard 504, E. Champagne 510, G.
Dillman 509, R. Nicholas 499.

High individual game: E. Cham-
pagne 201, J. Hubbard 194, F. Kil-
bourn 189.

Merchants B League
Team Standings March 2

Fuelgas 26%
Iseler Turkey 22%
Peters Barbershop _—» 21
Cass City Lanes 19
Smith-Douglass 17
General Cable 16
Lions : 11
Tuckey Block 11

500 Series: B. Musall 592, J.
Gallagher 564, M. Petrohe 532, H.
Muntz 521, C. Guinther 518, M.
Zawiiinski 514, D. Cummings 509.

200 Games: B. Musall 222, M.
Petrone 207, J. Gallagher 206, M.
Zawiiinski 203.

Merchants A League
Team Standings March 2

Frutchey Bean 27
Bigelows 25
Croft-Clara 21
;WKYO 1360 19
Evans Products 19
Gremel Tool 15
Petrolaiie 13
Pabst Beer 8

500 Series: A. D. Federick 582, M.
Helwig 577, D. Oilman 568, D. Wai-

flameless electric grinder flame-kissed gas incinerator

f
f

ncy of GAS
...it of all your
and with-

IN AT YOUR APPLIANCE DEALER OR GAS COM-
AND SEE HOW ST SS TO OWN A

AUTOMATIC GAS INCINERATOR FOR A FEW
A DAY . . . INSTALLED FREE ON OUR SERVICE LINES.

0FS-IR

'HIDi-A-MATIC' 15 QT* CAM WITH
ANY AUTOMATIC INCINERATOR
PURCHASED AND INSMiiED ON OUR ONES.

Mi/J

lace 550, B. Thompson 548, D.
Doerr 544, H. Dickinson 542, A.
Witherspoon 531, P. Rienstra 530,
G. Kolb 530, L. Taylor 522, J.
Smithson 517, L. Auten 515, J. Root
515, L. Renee 515, B. Kritzman
513, J. Weiler 503.

200 Games: A. D. Frederick 214,
C. Kolb 211, B. Kritzman 210, H.
Dickinson 210, M. Helwig 205, M.
Helwig 204, A. D. Frederick 203.

Kings and Queens
W

4
3
3
2
2
1
1
0

Doerr-Sieggreen
Rocheleau-Comment
Ellis-Baker
Downing-Kehoe
Remain-Peters
Andrus-Taylor
McConkey-Speirs
Wallace-Whittaker

Team high single game: Roche-
leau-Comment 686, Downing-Kehoe
685, Doerr-Sieggreen 676.

Team high three games: Roche-
leau-Comment 1916, Andrus-Taylor
1878, Doerr-Sieggreen 1812.

High individual series: Don
Doerr 531, Lyle Taylor 501, Joe
Rocheleau 496.

High individual game: Ralph
Sieggreen 214, Dick Downing 212,
Don Doerr 192.

Marine Private Raymond D.
Lesoski, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley A. Lesoski of Gagetown,
graduated from Marine recruit
training at the Marine Corps Re-
cruit Depot, San Diego, Calif., re-
cently.

During his' eight weeks of in-
tensified recruit training under
veteran noncommissioned officer
drill instructors, he learned small
arms marksmanship, bayonet
fighting and methods of self-pro-
tection. He also received instruc-
tion in military drill, history and
traditions of the Marine Corps and
other academic subjects.

He will undergo four weeks of
individual combat training and
four weeks of basic specialist
training in his military occupa-

tional field before being assigned
to a permanent unit.

When you see a man walking in
a crabbed, bent-over position, you
know that he has either lumbago
or a foreign sports car.

Teen Dane©
For Teens and Young Adults

BAD AXE GREEN BLAZER
Sat., Mar. 12 - "The Tempests"
Sat., Mar. 19 - "The What's Left"

CAKO BLUE BLAZER
Sat., Mar. 12 - "Fabulous Del Raes"

SANDUSKY ST. JOSEPH HALL
Sat., Mar. 12 - "Terry and the Pack"
Sat., Mar. 19 "All-Girl Debutantes"
Sat., Mar. 19 - "Terry and the Pack"

We reserve the right to refuse admis-
sion to anyone, clip and save.

Operated by Ted LaFave

Jack and Jill League
March 4

Teams Pts.
Mell-Wigs 6
LittleiMoffats 6
Clowns . 6
Rose-Dots 5
Gassers 3
Unforgetables 3
Alley-Cats 2
Pin-Tippers 1

Team high series: Rose-Dots
1911.

Team high game: Little-Moffats
674.

Men's high series: V. Gallaway
583, G. Lapp 565, D. Iseler 554, C.
Mellendorf 551, B. Schram 530.

Men's high individual games: V.
Gallaway 228-203, G. Lapp 214, C.
Mellendorf 203-198, D. Iseler 202-
199, D. Johnson 193, J. Little 191.

Women's high series: C. Mellen-
dorf 519, P. Little 469, N. Helwig
466.

Women's high individual games:
C. Mellendorf 190-182, N. Helwig
176-159, P. Little 169-159, A. Moffat
155, M. K. Mathewson 154, I.
Wright 154, D. Schram 152, C.
Bumhoffer 152.

Splits converted: J. Francis 4-5-7,
K. Richmond 2-7-8.

Art in the Home
Extension Lesson '

The Cass City Extension Club
met at the home of Mrs. Harold
Perry Thursday evening, March 3,
for 7:00 p. m. dessert. The lesson,
"Art in the Home", was given by
the group's leader, Mrs. Frank
Meiser.

She showed samples of drapery
material, wallpaper, paints and
the blending of colors. A colored
film was shown depicting interiors
of rooms in various colors and
furniture of different periods.

The next meeting will be held
April 11 at the home of Mrs. Grant
Ball for 7 o'clock dessert.

The best measure of a man's
mentality is the importance of the
things he will argue about.

SEE IT NOW! —ONE FULL
Thursday thru Wednesday March 10-16

Matinee Saturday — Continuous Sunday

Out to: solve a purr-feet

Screenplay by THE GORDONS and BILL WALSH . t«.j ,»*,»-»
Co-producers BILL WALSH • RON MILLER • Directed by ROBERT STEVENSON

Look! 2 Matinees on Saturday
Doors Opetn at 1:00 Program starts at 1:20

"Darn Cat" on at 1:35 and 3:45

ADULTS

ADMISSIONS '
.. $1.00 CHILDREN
For All Performances

35c

Here Is Our Next Big Attraction — Mar. 17-18-19

Sfe FRANCIS
HARVEPRESNELL

SPRED SATIN

CRAFTSMAN
DRIP LESS

Main St. Cass City
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We're Going- Out
of Business and
All Yarn is now
on sale.

Sit n

Yarn Shop

>ays:
•/

Dial 872-2010 to place a
Fast-Action Chronicle Liner Ad

Dear Mister Editor:
, The fellers at the country store
Saturday night was all taking
turns using the crying towel. Ed
Doolittle started it off by announc-
ing he was aiming to make 'a deal
with one of them new departments
Lyndon has invented and git out of
the farming business complete and
entire. First off, said Ed, in these
times of full prosperity and fuller
taxes, they was more profit in it
fer a farmer to federalize than to
fertilize.

Farthermore, allowed Ed, it was
gitting along toward planting and
plowing time and a farmer didn't
have nothing to go by. He said he
used to depend on the moon and
signs in the heavens fer planting
but all them satalites they got
floating in orbit has upset the signs
and a feller didn't have nothing
but the calender to go by. And he
reported he ain't never knowed a
calender farmer that had good
crops. And, incidental, Ed blamed
them satalites on the Democrats,
claimed Lyndon had got moon

NEW

Model 340 16-inch

With Mixer

Complete

Pre-season Delivery Now - No Payment
Or Interest Until October 1, 1966

struck.
ZoKe Grubb was agreed with Ed,

said it u^ed to be they wasn't but
just one middle-man between, the
farmer and the market. Now,
claimed Zeke, they got a. middle-
man., a double-middie-man and a
triple-man cutting in on the prof-
its. He said he was reading a art-
icle about how the Farm Bureau
in seme town was holding a supper
to show how much profit a farmer
gits fer the food he raises. They
was charging fer the meal exact
what the farmer's profit was. He
said it come out that a meal of
roa':f h^f and two vegetables that
cost $1.50 at a cafe come to 13
cent, at this special supper, includ-
ing the labor fer serving it.

Personal, Mister Editor, I think
they might be a lot of little ex-
penses at the cafe that wasn't in-
cluded in that 13 cent. Fer instant,
I recollect reading about a fign

' thev had in a cafe at the World
Fair. It said: "Don't confuse our
silverware with medicine. Please
don't take any after meals."

Serious, I think the farmers
would be better off if they would
quit leaning on the guvernment
and git down to plowing, either
by the signs or the calender. When
Ed says he's going to federalize
instead of fertilize he's been hit
by the Guvernment bug.

It is my general opinion, Mister
Editor, that Guvernment is like
germs. It grows where people was
weak and their resistence was low.
?/hen they git sick and can't come
up with a home remedy right
quick, they take a stiff dost of
Guvernment aid. Pritty soon,
reaching fer the Guvernment med-
icine bottle gits to be a habit hard
to break. Ed wouldn't admit it
but he's gitting his eye more and
more on that Guvernment bottle.

i Yours truly,

Uncle Tim

Phone 872-3000 Cass City

People who predict men will
soon be able to live under water
at great depths are all wet, says
a University of Michigan scientist.
He states the marine environment,
like space, is hostile to extended
residence. Cold, poor visibility and
respiratory problems are among
the hazards he cites. >

If you're the farmer
who's re m m

Why limit yoyrselff If it's happened to you . . . if
you aren't increasing yields and prof its with conven-
tional or even premium fertilizers, see us about
Super Q now.

You've still got growing room with Super Q ...
especially if you've hit high returns using ordinary
fertilizers. It's made to order for men like you—suc-
cessful growers who now want even higher profits.

Don't waste another season ... get the only ferti-
lizer designed for this year's crop. Custom-made for
this area... Super Q's exclusive, computer-analyzed
formula supplies your crop exactly what it needs. In
just the right amounts. It's actually tailored to fit local
soil, crop and climate conditions—and as conditions
in this area change, Super Q will change to fit them.

In short, Super Q is designed to do a specific job

Super Q is formulated for the top farmer's
corn, sugar beets and field beans

by Klein's Plant Foods
of Cass City

In a complete fertility program... a program planned
to produce the highest profit per acre. That's why
it's guaranteed in writing to out-perform any other
fertilizer in side by side comparisons.

Outgrown other fertilizers? Get the one formulated
for you. Have a talk with us about Super Q soon.
It's time well spent

Super Q—sign of a Growing Man

Numbers Game
Voting in Michigan in 1968 can

pose a challenge to the conscien-
tious resident, especially primary
balloting.

Sheer numbers of people seek-
ing state offices will rival and pos-
sibly surpass the record whose
names were on the ballot two
years ago when legislative reap-
portionment opened the magic
door to many newcomers.

This year, while apportionment
may again be a factor, two other
major changes are expected to in-
duce many people to run who pre-
viously were only half-hearted
about public office.

For the first time, the Michigan
Senate candidates will be elected
to four-year terms instead of two.
The change was decreed in the
1963 Constitution.

Politicians view a two-year term
as a vicious circle. They no
sooner get elected and learn the
ropes of lawmaking than it is time
to begin a new campaign.

Four years, on the other hand,
gives a goodly period to get some-
thing accomplished if the legislator
is so inclined. It also provides op-
portunity for more publicity. The
more times Mrs. John Public sees
the name of Sen. Joe Doe in the
local newspaper, the more likely
she is to remember it on the ballot
of the future.

Another influencing factor is
economics. It was at the start of
the 1965 session that legislators be-
gan to draw $10,000 annually plus,
$2,500 expenses.

Every indication is the legisla-
tors will again raise their salaries,
effective in the 1967 session. The
non-partisan commission which
studied the question since last
summer has suggested it will rec-
ommend another pay raise.

Voters who are really concerned
with their state government rep-

SP.5 James Turner

Specialist Five James R. Turner,
27, son of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Turner of Snover, graduated Feb.
25 from the Seventh. U. S. .Army
Noncommissioned Officer Acade-
my in Bad Tolz, Germany.

Specialist Turner received four
weeks of training. ia leadership re-
sponsibilities, exercise of com-
mand, map reading and military
teaching methods.

Assigned as an ammunition
clerk in the 84th Ordnance Bat-
talion's Headquarters Company
near Kaiserslautern, Germany,
Turner entered the Army in Feb-
ruary 1956 and was assigned in
Turkey before arriving for duty in
Germany in April 1964.

He attended Marlette High
School. His wife Inge is with him
in Germany.

A man is * always on the right
track when his actions tally with
his good intentions.

S

CURLEE suits fit any
occasion. .Perfectly tail-
jibu jLigno u ^ w u to the
smallest styling detail,
they're ready for EAST-
ER wep~ "•""-*->•" '-- ^.r»nfi-
dent - and fashionably
correct -- whenever you
wear a suit by CURLEE.

Men's and Boy's Wear

Cass City

resentation will be hard pressed to
determine who among the vari-
ous candidates are truly interested
in performing a public service as
opposed to those seeking the se-
curity of a long Senate term or
the pleasure of a fat salary.

Big Load
Realism used to be a rarity in

the Michigan legislative sessions,
at least where time schedules were
concerned. .

In the early days of the current
session, however, a realistic at-
titude was taken in this area. The
lawmakers replaced an April 15
scheduled date with the more rea-
sonable date of June 3 for the final
legislative action of the year.

The problem was evident. An
estimated l,5uu bills were leit from
tne 1965 session, a condition new
to the lawmakers. A similar num-
ber was expected in the form of
new introductions this session.

Senate Majority Leader Ray-
mond D. Dzendzel, D-Detroit, put
the problem simply. "It's abso-
lutely necessary to set up a dif-
ferent schedule unless you want
us all to have heart attacks/' he
told 'his colleagues.

turned to the annual issue largely
because of public demand. Admin-
istrative officers in other states
said the public readily accepted
the tab arrangement.

An influencing factor in Michi-
gan's attitude was the weather.
Hare's office believes. The last
time tabs were used, it was on a
three-year plate. The final winter
of the cycle was especially long
and heavy with snow, with the re-
sulting rust problems caused by
road-clearing chemicals.
Many an irate motorist blamed

an unreadable, rusted license plate
on the fact that it had been on
the car for three years. The re-
sult of the motorists' complaints
was a conscious decision by Mich-
igan officials to return to the prac-
tice of issuing annual plates, at
least as long as money is readily
available.

says . . .

Insurance is the shield
with which to meet the
blows you can't see corn-
ing.

Allen A. Witherspoon

ENGLAND LIFE
? MUTUALUFEINSURANCEt« AMSRlCAtd 183

Phone 872-2321
4615 Oak St., Cass City

In bygone years, the need for
more time than was scheduled
was often readily apparent to ob-
servers of the legislative activity.

In 1962, for example, a mid-May
adjournment date was set. Late in
January, the House Speaker ad-
mitted privately that it could not
be met, but the date was not
changed until' finally it was ex-
tended on a week-to-week basis
when May arrived.

Extension of the schedule this
year may pose some campaign
problems for a number of law-
makers, but commendation is due
the leadership for recognizing and
remedying early a potential prob-
lem before it became a critical

Coats and Clark's Zippers, Buttons,

Salty Plates
Michigan may be bucking tne

trend on auto license plates, but
state officials say it is because of
public demand.

Several states are switching to
heavy, durable metal which pro-
vides a semipermanent license
plate. Annual tabs are issued to
renew the vehicle registration in
most cases. . ;

Motorists in Michigan will read-
ily recall the tabs issued here after
the 1959 cash crisis situation. To
Michigan officials it was a matter
of economy.

Long-term plates are being con-
sidered now in Ohio. Michigan's
Secretary of State was among of-
ficials surveyed by Ohio spokes-
men on the matter.

James M. Hare advised the Ohio
authorities that Michigan has re-

!• Combs, Brushes, Curlers Barrettes

Located at Former TownsencPs Variety
in Cass City

To Better Serve You and for Your Convenience

6501 Main St, Cass City

6522 St.

Have Been Appointed as Authorized Bill Payment
Agencies - You May Pay Your Electric Service Bills

at the Above Locations
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Seaman Recruit Glenn R. Dor-
man, 17, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. G. Dorman of Snover, has com-
pleted seven weeks of Navy basic
training at the Naval Training
Center, Great Lakes, 111.

In the first weeks of his naval
service he studied military sub-
jects and lived and worked under
conditions similar to those he will
encounter on his first ship or at
his first shore station.

In making the transition from
civilian to sailor, he was tau.gi\t
and supervised by experienced
Navy petty officers. Ke learned the
basic skills of seamanship, as well
as survival techniques, military
drill and other basic subjects.

Upon completion of his recruit
training, he was assigned to a
school, shore station or ship, ac-
cording to the results of his Navy
classification tests, his own de-
sires, and the needs of the Navy.

Lane
Rev. D. Severance To Visit Holy Land'
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Advertise it in the Chronicle

ASSOCIATION
601 PRUDDEN BUILDING-LANSING, MICH. PHONE: 517-482-9413^

FIVE YEARS AGO
Stuart Little, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Little of Cass City and
a senior at Aima College, has been
in the news recently at the college.
lie was one of GO students to earn
a place on the Dean's list at the
school.

Sara Hunt of Cass City is one
of 13 Rollins' seniors listed in the
1960-61 edition of Who's Who
Among Students in American Col-
leges and Universities. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Hunt.

It was more of an exhibition
than a basketball game as a
rangy, clever Brinker basketball
team from Saginaw toyed with
local all stars to record a 130-75
victory Saturday at Cass City High
School.

New jackets for the chaplain-of-
the-month have arrived at Hills
and Dales General Hospital and
will be worn by local ministers
while serving the hospital.

The championship of the Inde-
pendent Basketball League has
been decided as Mac and Leo
clinched the championship with a
victory over Walbro, 49-40, while
Fuelgas was upsetting Sherman's,
54-52, Thursday night.

Petitions have been circulated
in Evergreen Township asking
that the recently adopted zoning
ordinance be placed on the April
3 ballot, as some of the township
residents became disgruntled with
its provisions after passage.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE—
1964 Chevrolet % ton pickup, serial no.

4C154F134437. This vehicle is stored and
may be inspected, and will be sold at
auction at 10 :30 a.m. on March 19, 1966,
at A,uten Ford Sales and Service, 6392
Main St., Cass City, Mich. Citizens
Commercial and Savings Bank, Flint,
Mich. 3-3-3

Having to the dairy
ing personal property at public 01
and ll/2 east of Cass City or 6 miles'west, 2 mi

of
a
i.

Vaccinated & TB & Bangs Tested
Bred by MABC •

Holstein Cow, 4 yrs.
Holstein Cow, 4 yrs
Holstein Cow, 4 yrs
Holstein Cow, 5 yrs.
Holstein Cow, 2 yrs.
Holstein Cow, 4 yrs.
Holstein Cow, 9 yrs.
Holstein Cow, 3 yrs.

bred Feb. 14
Holstein Cow, 2 yrs.
Holstein Cow, 2 yrs.
Holstein Cow, 3 yrs.
Holstein Cow, 9 yrs.
Holstein Cow, 3 yrs.
Holstein Cow, 4 yrs.
Holstein Cow, 3 yrs.
Holstein Cow, 3 yrs.
Holstein Cow, 5 yrs.
Holstein Cow, 4 yrs.
Holstein Cow, 5 yrs.
Holstein Cow, 5 yrs,
Holstein Cow, 3 yrs.
Holstein Cow, 2 yrs.

old, fresh
. old, fresh
. old, fresh
old, fresh
old, fresh 8 weeks
old, due now
old, fresh 2 months
old, fresh 8 weeks

old, bred 11-21-65
old, due in June
old, bred Feb. 5
old, bred 12-23-65
old, bred Feb 1
old, due in Aug.
old, due in April
old, due in April
old, bred Feb. 12
old, due in June
old, due in April
old, bred Feb. 1
old. fresh 8 weeks
old, springing

Holstein Heifer, 19 mo. old, springing
*v- TT "1 i * T T " ^ 1 1 O / ^ / ^ / ^Holstein Heifer, bred 3-4-66
Holstein Heifer, bred 1-30-66
Holstein Heifer, bred 2-23-66
Holstein Heifer, bred 1-15-66
4 Holstein Heifers, 13 mo. old

}-gal Zero'bulk tank, 3 yrs. old, automatic
washer with step saver and super strainer

SP-22 Surge milker pump, like new
Pipe line and 25 stall cocks with I1/?, inch line
3 Surge buckets
2 Steel milk house cabinets
Sunbeam cow clippers -

John Deere 15A Flail Chopper, like new
20 ft. Snack rack and wagon
Allis Chalmers 5 bar rake, new
John Deere, 9 ft. disk

Approximately 1,000 bu. ear corn
24 ft. silage, 12 ft. silo
Quantity of chopped hay
75 bales 2nd cutting alfalfa
200 bales straw

TERMS: $10 and under, cash; over that amount time will be given on good bankable notes.

Members of the Deford Com-
munity School Board voted unan-
imously to bring to a vote in the
district annexation to Cass City
School District.

Installed as master councilor of
Tuscola County DeMolay Saturday
was Bill Dobbs of Cass City. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
lard Dobbs of Cass City.

Clinton Law of Farm Bureau
Services branch, Cass City, has
just returned from a three-day
school at Gull Lake in Kalamazoo
County.

Miss Maxine Root completed a
year's stenographic course in nine
months at Bay City business col-
lege and finished last Thursday.

TEN YEARS AGO
The second major fire this year

in the village of Cass City, Mon-
day, at 6:00 p. m. completely de-
molished the Ben Franklin Store
owned by Otto Prieskorn. No of-
ficial statement of the damage to
the store has been revealed but
unofficial estimates place the loss
at about $50,000.

It's a rare occurrence when four
lambs are born to one ewe, but
rarer still do they all live. After
18 years in the sheep business, a
ewe belonging to Leonard McLean
of Argyle gave birth to quadrup-
lets Feb. 22.

Dave Ackerman, teacher at
Cass City High School, was guest
speaker at the Cass City Gavel
Club, Tuesday evening. Mr. Acker-
man traced the history of Cass
City from the time Cooper and
Wright, the first men in Cass City,
established a sawmill here.

John and Jerrold Perry will be
presented with the "God and
Country" award at the First Pres-
byterian Church, Sunday at 11:00
a. m. This award is a church
award, in cooperation with the Boy
Scouts of America. They are the
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Perry.

Steve Orto, Cass City village
constable, announced Wednesday
that a 14-year-old Cass City ooy
has confessed to attempting to rob
Mrs. Florence Morey of Cass City.
The youth ran up to Mrs. Morey
when she and Mrs. Maude Schenck
were returning home from the
theatre last week. He failed to get
the purse he was after when Mrs.
Morey screamed.

The children of Mr. and Mrs.
James Hillaker of Fairgrove, 88
and 78 respectively, gathered, at
the Hillaker home in Fairgrove -
Sunday to quietly celebrate the
couple's 64th wedding anniversary.

Joan Holmberg, a junior in the
School of Music at the University
of Michigan, has been chosen to
play the lead in two campus pro-
ductions now in rehearsal.

VLIhe

Cass Cltf

Mrs. Percy Starr of Argyle was
a guest of Mrs. Lydia Starr and
Mr. and, Mrs. Stanley McArthur
Monday. s

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Kenneth Graham, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Melvin .Graham, of Columbia
township, was tardy at school
Tuesday morning for the first time
in 10 years. The heavy snowfall
during Monday night filled the
highways with big drifts and
caused the break in his remarka-
ble record.

Monday evening superintendents
of the ten grade schools of Sani-
lac county met in Commissioner
Smith's office and formed the
"Little Six" Athletic Association.
The members of the new associa-
tion are: Argyle, Applegate, Mel-
vin, Minden, Port Sanilac and
Snover.

The farm home of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert McQueen, nine miles east
and three and a half miles south
of Cass City was burned to the
ground Saturday afternoon.

A prolific tendency in the live-
stock on the Alfred J. Wallace
farm in Elkland township has
made itself noticeable in the past
few weeks. A cow gave birth to
twin calves and triplets were born
to an Oxford ewe. Four ewes are
the mothers of nine lambs, all of
which are of good size and fine
specimens.

The residence on the farm in
Novesta township, known as the
John McCallum farm, lately pur-
chased by Peter Sinclair of Appin,
Ont., was destroyed by fire Sat-
urday. The house was insured for
$450.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Turner, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Turner and Cressy
Steele attended a reception at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Turner at Ellington Friday eve-
ning.

Robert Warner of Cass City was
named president of the Tuscola
County Federation of Farmers'
Clubs Wednesday in Caro.

Lyle Koepfgen went to Lapeer
Saturday where he met his moth-
er, Mrs. P. A." Koepfgen, who had
been spending the winter with her
daughter, Miss Beryl, in Blissfieid.

Mrs. William Parrish returned
home Thursday from Cotton,
Calif., where she had spent sev-
eral weeks with her parents, broth-
ers and sisters.

The Rev. Donald Harry Sev-
erance, son of Harry Severance,
formerly of Decker, will leave
John F. Kennedy International Air-
port April 4 for a 21-day Holy Land
tour.

Mr. Severance win visit West
Germany, Lebanon, Syria, Jordan,

The annual meeting of the Mich-
igan Bean Growers Association
will be held at the Saginaw YMCA
Thursday, March 10,' beginning at
1:30 p. m.

Tuscola county bean producers
are invited to attend, reports Paul
Findiay, president of the Tuscola
County Bean Growers' Association.

Israel, Cyprus, Egypt, Greece,
Italy and England. He plans to be
in Jerusalem from Good Friday
through Easter Sunday. Highlights
will be participating in a Sunrise
Service at the Garden Tomb East-
er Sunday in Jerusalem, visits >;at
the Mount of Olives, Garden -lof
Gethsemane, Via Dolorosa (route
Jesus took with the Cross), Calv-
ary and the site of Pilate's Palace.

The Rev. Mr. Severance is pas-
tor of the Bethany United Mis-
sionary Church in Elkton, presi-
dent of Elkton Ministerial Associ-
ation and president-elect of Elktoa
PTA.

He is the grandson of the late
Charles Severance and Rev. Elmer
Krake and nephew of L. P. Sev-
erance of Decker.

He plans to take 400 pictures of
the Holy Land.

SWHY
IS

ST HEAT

a —and
service!

MORE HEAT PER
Superheat is so clean and
pure that it looks and pours
like champagne, gives you
more heat, better heat, cuts
fuel oil bills.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE—
1965 Ford, 4 door, serial no.

5G54C287899. This vehicle is stored and
may be inspected, and will be sold at
auction at 10:30 a.m. on March 19, 1966,
at. A.uton Ford Sales and Service, 6392
Main St., Cass City, Mich. Citizens
Commercial and Savings Bank, Flint,
Mich. 3-3-3

AUTOMATIC, CERTIFIED
DELIVERY!
We replace the fuelydU use
automatically — and me-
tered tickets show you ex-
actly how much we put in!

Mac & Leo

Phone 872-3122
Watch Mort Neff on Leonard's "Michigan Outdoors" TV show every Thursday evening.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Warren T. Schenck, one of the

pioneer settlers of this communi-
ty, celebrated his 94th birth an-
niversary on Tuesday, Mar. 4. Mr.
Schenck fails to register in looks
or actions his advanced years and
can easily pass for a man many
years younger. Even though the
icy walks and cold weather kept
many younger people indoors on
Tuesday, Mr. Schenck enjoyed a
walk from his home to the Wood
Drug Store and return, a distance
of six blocks.

At a meeting of farmers held
at the Elkland Town Hall on Thurs-
day afternoon, Feb. 27, the Cass
City local of the Michigan Farm-
ers' Guild was organized. Henry
Cooklin of Deford was chosen pres-
ident; James Greenleaf of Deford,
vice-president, and Frank Schp-
bert of Kingston, secretary.

Three hundred twenty-seven ap-
plications have been received in
the cotton mattress program in
Tuscola County to date. A carload
of cotton is expected to arrive in
Caro by April 1 which will be
cotton enough to make 480' 50-
pound full-sized mattresses. Any
rural family which includes all
families in Tuscola County outside
the village limits of Caro, with a
net income of not more than $500,
plus $50 for each member of the
family in excess of four persons
is eligible to participate in the
Mattress Program.

Stanley VanVliet, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. VanVliet, of Decker and
a student in Cass City High School,
was a patient in Pleasant Home
Hospital last week. He was able to
be taken to the home of his grand- «
mother, Mrs. Stanley Fike.

Mr. and Mrs. Flovd Ottaway
entertained as guests Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. George Sfarine. son, Bus-
sell, and Mrs. Harry Ostander, all
of Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Rockwood. daughter, Betty Lou,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Trenton and
two sons of Flint.

WORLD'S FINEST PERFORMING

COMPLETE WITH
FM/AM-STEREO FM RADIO

ADJUSTABLE LOUVERED
SOUND DIRECTORS that can be

opened and closed to direct sound

Genuine veneers and select hardwood solids
The BACH • Model MN2604W-Attraciive Modern <
styling in genuine oil tinished Walnut veneers and

select hardwood solids. Handsome louvered doors.

Prices Start at

95
8 HIGH FIDELITY SPEAKERS—Eight Zenith quality high
fidelity speakers: two 10" woofers, six SVa" tweeters.

MICRO-TOUChP 2G TONE ARM—the most perfectly balanced
tone arm in home console stereo! Uniquely balanced for
greater tracking and stability, greater compliance.

Stereo built as only Zenith would build it!

• New Zenith Solid-State Amplifier

• Zenith 2G "Stereo
Precision" Record Changer

• Provision for
Radial/Extension .Speakers

IS YOUR DOWN PAYMENT

Phone 872-3505 Cass City
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YOU I
NEVER I
MISS |
THE I

WATER I

Personal News from Holbrook

Rev, n. E. OelU. Suleitt Kl'll fli

Who ha.sti't huanl it .said, "Vmi m-vtn1 mis.s tin.1 watur i£
' ' t i l l the wi'll runs dry','" i)f njiirs*,', J i t ' im i;miiitf i.s Hiat *

S\vu i'uil to ruali/L* liuw impor tant is the t i l ing in question *
J£find how ileputuli ' t i l wu an» upon i t u n t i l it is ^uiif. *
•i* Water i.s l i k i j that , and fur i n m l c n i man i f l iv t . r i r i l .v r n i t f h t *
Jt run a close .st'i-nml, *
$ Anil t lu ' i i H U M V is ( , ' n d ! IV.vl iancu uv ran kt-cp tho *
J; water runn ing and t h e . i u i r r mi hy paying i n i r u t i l i t y *
*bills, but Imw ilm'ri i » n i ' i i i s u i ' i ' t h e sun to ronu- up i-ai-h *
* morning? .lust w h a t f n i i s n t i d a l i - d n l i l i l y manages tfi-uv- ;i;
*ily, or c-'imlrols tin.- pi-opi-r mnmml uf oxygen in H i t - a t - ;l;

'rc, or adjus ts Hit ' t-u.smiL- i'mrt-s tha t pivvt-nl uu r *
t"l(» plani'l f 'ni in s p i n n i n g m i l id' its snlar system ',' £

* St. Paul writes t ha i , ". , . in him (.Ji'sus' Chr i s t ) a l l %
£ things wei'L1 croatcd , i n lu>av i>n and on i -nr ih , v i s iMi 1 and ;i;
^invisible', . . , all th ings w < > i v c - rca icd t h r o u g h him and ;|;
tt'or him, l ie is bel'mv »|| t h i n g s and in him all th ings •:•
*holrt together." Col. I . Mi, 17. I
•j* Now , . , abou t Liu; mallei" of your a t l c n d a n i ' i ; at *
*church . .. !! ' ;!;*j* -t.

Steve Meyers nl Klk lun wi* u
Thursday yf luniuun visitor at tilt.1

Uil't Jai.-k.stni liunif.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cupel.mil

ul Casi L'ily \\vi-u Sunday AutiM*
of Mr, and Mrs. ./t-rry Dwker.

Mr, am! -Mr.-.. M:ir(in Hwi-'unuy
.spent Thursday alU'rnuita with Mr.
ami Mrs. 1'hil Kular ami lann'ly
nl Hunit'o.

Mrs. clilf Itoljiiisiiii spent [nun
Suiuluy till Tuesday evening with
•Mr. and Mrs. I 'hilip Itubiasmi and
family at Lake- OHmi, Kddiu Hob-
hisiin. MID of Mr. and Mrs, Philip
Kohiiisuii , is a p:itienl in rllimviv
i ly Hospi ta l in A n n A r h n r where
lit1 i indi ' i 'uent .suryery.

Mr. and Mix fur t i s I'leland
hpL-nl l-'rkiay cveaiay nl Hie hume
ill Mr, ;nul Mrs. Orria Wrij iht ,

Mr. and Mrs, Cliff Jacksun .-.pu,il
I'Yiday evonhiy al I lie hume uf Mr.
and Mrs, ulin HuUi-k and suns.

Axe and Mrs. Curtis Ck'land sjiant î"**-1'1 ^ ""-' KIktuu KUH Church
'I'uusdny in .SiiHinaw, iui-nuy, ftlr. iiad Mrs. Uniier weie

Sara Caai|>bL-!l sjieiil Tgnsilay tiwrncd tun. iLi, Mi* Uiiilw was
w i t h Mr. anil Mra. Art Murs'iall. tl lonner JJurlfciie Kiic'L-hiui,

Mrs. Muri l l .Shiiauiui M"-'nt fiat- n. u 01 Mr. and Airs, Olin UUUCK,
urday willi Mr. and Mrs. Bill Van- f. and Mrs. fc'url tteaut.'K ;u
Allen aeiir Cast. Cily. le ed the t'uncriil ol Mrs. awiciiii's

An all-day r|iii!tinjs was held ui f, Karl Brill, til the AlvAI[Jin;>
Tuesday al tlie hutnu of Mrs. Juu lu cal lioint' in Had Axe FdiL.y,
Gut'wa wi l l i a sack lunch at noun. '" ''iiieal was in Uraul cunieu-ry.

Franklin Sweeney ul h'asl l,ana- Mr, and Mrs. Ualu Hind and
tim spt'iit Ihc week i-nil wi l l i Mr, family spent Kriday t-vt'iunu at the
and Mrs, Dave Sweeney anil home uf Mr. and Mrs. iCnietl
David. Wills.

Mr, and Mrs. Jute Winters and Mr. and Mrs. Dun Mt-Kniulu ul
Mr, and Mrs, Geurye Asiituu of Hud Axe spent Wednesday evening
I'nrt Huron weiv Sunday miesls of and Frances Viet tor "f Filinn yj iuni
Mr. and Mr.-,, lamest Wills. .Sunday w i t h Mr. and .Mrs. .Inn

Mr. and Mrs. t'ur'Js delimit uiid Hewitt and family.
J.inda were Saturday lunch «ut-Hts Mi-a. Uub .Simliins ul I 'uiniat- was
(if Mr. ani l Mrs. tfuijcrio Cleland a Wednesday fnri'iiiiun yuwsl al I h u
and family in Had Axe. K'd Jiickstiii humu.

.Mr. and Mrs. LMJ llendrifk KrnvtA Hinic-'k, Central .Minhuiaii
spent Saturday evening al the liniversiiy simlunl, spuni t l iu week

POLE-TYPE
BUILDINGS

that

• Are Easy to Build
• Resist Rot and Termites
• Save Up to 50%

Also C. & B. Silas Unito Silo Unlumlers
Angei- - Feeders Burn Equipment

4 . C A I M v . i - 7 . CARO FARMERSAkron MY 1-1;>7L
Cam OS ;i-;il01

Mrs. Kon Fox mid Mrs. i i l in I K I I I I C ( i f Mr. and Mrs, Arkin ilnid- *-'»»l w i t h Mr, and Mrs, Ulin Uuyt-k
liuiK-k atiended Ihe Farm Huruau riek where they celebrated D.IWH mid Hu&cr.
(,nni|i meclinj.; in Samhisky Kri th iy , llendi'ick's first birthday. Mi-, and Mrs. Sylvester Huk i iw-

Mr . am! Mrw. ( jerald Uuck and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Uqnd and J> l f i spent the week end with Mr.
fami ly spenl Friday evening al Ihe Susie were Saturday Kuests and and Mrs, Uob Uoiichln and fami ly
ImiiU! ul Mr. and Mrs. Aujiust Air , and Mrs, Clif f Jackson were and Air. and Mrs. l larluy Mure l l
IJndqiiLsi ami family. .Sunday ytiesls uf Mr, and .Mrs. and family hi Dell-nil.

Mr. and Mr*. Cl i f f Kuhiusun. «l"vo Decker. Mr. and Mrs. Arc-hie 1 ' imni i i i i -
Kev in and Ui-cky silent Sinulay Irma tiasoway of Kulamwuo h;im and aimly ti l Hoyal Oak
artL-rnuun willi Mr. and Mrs, J,.ck h|iL-nt ( i iu week end with Mr. and M'wil Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
I l i w i r and fami ly ill Cam. Terry Mrs. Lynn l lurlurd,
llij-er is mi the sick list. Mr. and Mrs. Olin Mtii iek aliti

Mrs. l-Yaiik Vietter of Filinn was Hoger and Mrs. Huy JJouck were
a Friday overnight and Saturday Wednesday dinner guests of Mrs.

at the .Mm I lewi l t honiL1. Flnyd Uiiuck anil t laughters at
I'.'lktun.

Mrs, Huh Watson and Barhara
Ann spenl Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. tiiiylord Lapeer.

Howard Urill spun SatiinJay
wit l i Mr. and Mrs. Karl Sclioun
aiul suns,

Mr. and Airs. Jim IIuwlU and
Mrs. Ulen Vibuert acciini pained
Sliirley and Carol Huss, Volma
Iwljierttin, Jlarbara VilJberl , Wayne
Doan and Susan Sines to Ihe Free
MulliudiM. Covelil Cnve Camp llear
Prescuit Sainnlay.

Mr. and Mrs. Uob Swaekhamer
an i l family of Had Axe were Mini
day supper yiiests of Sitra Cami>-
hell.

Dick Schmidt of Dad Axe was
a Saturday overnight KliL'st ot" Fi-ed
Schmiiif at the Ulen Shuguia
hun

Mrs. H i l l Kdwards and Wilma
ami Mrs. Fujiene Cldaml of Han

Donald Hall in
Naval Training
At Groat Lakes, 111.

Seaman Uecrtili Donald tj . Hall,
1!), USN, sun ol Mr. and Mrs,
Ur.inf \V , liiill ol Holile 1, Cass
Cily, is uiulerunii i i i .seven wLvks uf
basic t ra i i i i i iH al Ihe Naval Tr.iin-
inn Center, ( J r e a l I.ikes, I I I .

Under Hie supervision (,{ veleran
Navy pelly officers, lie is receiving
instnicliuns in naval history ;md
organization, customs and COLII-II;-
sios, orilnance ami yunnury, ,si.-a-
manshi|), damnj-e control, first
aid, swimmiiiK and survival, ship-
Ijoanl drills and senlry duly.

Mil i tary drills arc- emphasized
din-ilia recruit training, and with
various inspcclions and a planned
physical fitness proHnaii, keep tho
romiils mentally and physic-ally
alert.

Upnn riimplelion of recruit train-
ing, he will be assigned to a school,
s>hnr« slnl ion or sliip, ficeordins l»
the rcsplts, of his Navy classifica-
tion tests, his own desires and HIP
neotla of the Navy.

Autiusl him uist and f. nily.
Mrs, Cii is Clela wa a

\ 'ednestlay isitor at ; Joe Jes-
, (inline hoi e in Sat sky.

Knrl Sche k visited *ull Cl nn-
1 inne, who is a pal nl at u l > -
I nl Iliispitiil in Hail xe, Sin lay
; lurnoon.

IJary Wills of Flint spent Ihe
week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Wills and Tom.

Services Tuesday for
Delbert Martin, 72

Book J^iscussion
(ii-uiip IJsts More
Ueadintf Selections

A lively disc LI -,s inn was held ,m
Kleaiiur Jtuust 'veit 'd last ' luuk,
"TomuiTu^i1 is Now," al I In- A A U W
hook dlauii-isiun liroiiji &u\ mult-r
way Thursday, Mar. ;l, in a nmt't-
f i i M :U Uiu l iuino iif .Mrs. Kv .nw
I'arrulL

Tin' crimp, upen lu all wi'ium
ill the aiea rf^iirdk'.s.-i of wheliier
llicy an- AAIHV niemhwn, wi l l
meet n'L',ulai'ly u i i l i l hiininier 'jn
Hl» SLTUiul Tlnil 'Mlay id ^,;rii
nnniMi.

•Chi' A i i r i l Ixiok w i l l he Al t l -ms
llu\l t*y' .s - ' f i r avc New World," aad
[he M / i v sc l i - c i imi wi l l li- -AUi t s
.Shrui^i-il," by Ayn Itand. Tiu>
.June il^ai^iim w i l l he mi "The
Man." liy I r v i n j ; U'-illacc,

The I Kink* art- all availabl" in
paperhaH; and may !>L> unlua'd
I l i n i u i i h Mrs. P j i r r n l t . The n-xi
a u - c t i i i H w i l l In- April M al iiiu
hmne uf .Mrs. Slanh'.v K i r n Sr.

The recnl i i r Maivh nii 'elln" of
Hi , , hra i i fh w i l l l n > U'e i ln i 'Mlay,
Mar rh Hi, al l ! : < > < ) al Ihe lumv.- of
Mrs. I . a in l i c r l A l l l i n v c r . Mr.
Charli '-; II . Ham-icy, diri'i-lnr of
Sjiecial I ' M i i i - i i l i o t i I'm- Ti i '^- i i la
co i i i i i v , w i l l IK- the speaker, and
elec t ion of d f f i cc - r s w i l l lie \\M.

Services Monday I'or

Kay Toohey, (i(i
y, Wi. died Thui'Mday,

hi.-, hdinu near (;;,;;r-
;ui illness of liiiL-e

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
J)K. \V. S. SELHV

Optuinetrist

i !)-ri, cxc-ejj l Tliursduy

K. Main St.
i-a^l of slop light

I lar t i ld 'I'. l)»n:iliut». fll.D.

J'|jyj,iciiia ami Suryi-on

Clinic

•1117-1 M i l l St. Cass Cily

OlTice U7J :̂!2;i . Mes. U72-2UI

H NLIK.SLNU tKJMli

•18CS South Secger

Gusa Oily

CAA1KUA SHOP

Frit/ Neil/el, I*. A. c t fA.
1 Duy I'hoto Kini t ihing

iine Ii7^-:>!l-14 Cass City

nit. a E. KAWSON
DKNTIST

I JlnjlK! J i T ^ - L M I I I C;iss Cily,

HERE'S A NEW IDEA

AUTO
INSURANCE

I>CASH SAVINGS

^BETTER SERVICE

Z>GREATER CONVENIENCE

IX-lberl Mar t in , 72, of Caro died
I'Ykluy at Hills and Unles i l . K i p i i a l .

llo was Ijorii Sept. r», IH!)H, j j j
Novesla township and married ilie
former Nellie Clark AUK. 27, HIM,
in (,'arn.

.Surviving are his widow; Ihree
sons, hawreuru, Clark and Ray-
mond; two daughters, Mrs. Kirl
Ma l l l i n and Mrs. Walter .lac-fjnes,
all nf Caro; '27 grandcliildren; nm-

Mrs. Martin Sweeney allemic-il Krwil-mmrtf l i l lc l ; two hrrithers, and
(Im 5110 elub Tuesday afternoon at ll"'°° sisters,
the home of Mrs. .lake Usentoski. Services were held Tuesday al
Prizes were won by Mrs. Dan Huston Funeral Home, Burial w;is
Haley imd Mrs. John Sullivan. The '" NgyosLn Cpmolory.
hosless served a (iesscrt lullch. •

Mrs. Uob Watson, Mrs. Harvey Karly settlors started this ctnm-
Llnderman and Mrs. Lee Mend- Iry, but it's those who .settle on
rick attended a pink and blue ihc first of the month that keep
shower for Norma Craitl at tho '' fiui"S-
home of Mrs. Charlie Woodward
Sunday afternoon.' Games were' -
played and prizes were won. A >
lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rooms and
family of Harbor lieach njid Mr.
and Mrs, Angus Sweeney and Keii-
nie wore Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs, Jim Sweeney.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyrrell ,mci
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Milo Herman al Mont rose.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Bond were
Monday dinner guests ,(f Mr. and
Mrs, Cliff Jackson and Wednesday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Damm
at Pigeon.

Mr, and Mrs, Olin Bom-k, Hotter
am! Ernest and Mrs. Roy Bnuck
attended Ihc dinner and woddinn
reception fur Mr. and Mrs. Robert

JAMES HALLAIU), M.D.

uftice

Dl
Hnval Oak and Mis
TiHil iey, nt home; ;,
hvn sislers, Mrs. Ju l i a VValkor of
Silver Springs. Mavyland. and
Mrs. Mam-l la Klai l /yk »f l!ay
Cily.

I h i n l c r Funeral Homo, ("! age-
town, was in charge ul arraniie-
nienls, The rosary was recited
-Sunday in (he f u m i i y hnmt - .

Funei'al services were held nl
I I a . m. Monday in SI . Ai ;a l i i a

Calholif Clinreh, l iagelown, wi th
the IU>v. Kalhcr l^i-ank McLau^h-
lin of f ic ia l ing.

Burial was in the ehiurh eemc-
lory.

1)11. .1. II. <!ElSSIN( iER

M u i i d a y , Tiussday, Tliur.sday and!

.Moistiay, Tliui'silay evenings 7-f)l
(j.-s : : - . | J(H i,.ini i , - ,s i (k ' IVst Offleej

Hurry iVancli'll, Jr., D.V.M.
Phone n72-aMS

Ofri .-o .|.i;tN S m i t h Hci!(ior Rt

K. I. MacHAE, D. 0.
Oateopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Corner Church and Oak StJ.

Office 8?a-2aao . Res, 872-3365

Hair Styling by Stasia
(iiiio Main St,

(Across from Leonard Station)
STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone H72-a772 Cass City

DENTISTRY

E. C. FRITZ
Office- over Mae & Scott y Drug

Store, We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

Expert Watch Repairing

PROMPT SERVICE
REASONABLE CHARGES

Satisfaction Guaranteed
No job too big • No job too small

WM. MANASSE
JEWELER

IRQ N. State St, Caro, Mich.

PORTRAIT. COMMERCIAL &

AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

JJIilGGS STUDIO

.lames K. UriURs - Photogrnpher

Member of PP of A und PP of M

Phone 1)72-217(1 Cass City, Mich,

1)R. E. PAUL LOCKWOOD
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Plionu 872-27flG Main St. Caas City
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Sat-
urday, ii-5. Evenings, Tuesday and
Kridny, 7-9.

Closed Monday and Thursday
By Appointment.

Edward C. Scollon, D.V.M.
Ofi'icc -18'19 North Secgcr St.

Phone 872-2035

Chronicle Want Ads sell fast!
Prove it: phone 872-2010

•;••;••:<•;•>:<>;•.;..;..;..;..;. .j. .;..:•.;«.;..;. .j. .;..>.;..;,.;.•;••;'•;-':• *»;« ty* <- '!"I' •> <• ***** •K"l»M«'}»K*

your Fnrm BuroQU Agent about tho Suburban!to. li's d complotol/
difforont kind of prolecflon. Tlio plan h dcsi^nccJ far ' ' ' "

School Menu
Cuss City Public Schools

March 14-18

urban and iuburbni

Your Iiomc, cnr(s), travel trolley callage or ctib!n ond haaf —can bo

cosily "ovorltipping" of covororjos; no "gapi" In your protnelion. And,
you can choaio thn flmounli of covoragg you need —from ''till risk"
plan) to monoy-tcmng dcduelibloi.

"Tho Suburbttnilo" will moan »ili lavinrjt, grt,

policy fooi.

NO MEMBERSHIP

OR POLICY

FEES REQUIRED!

CALL YOUR FARM BUREAU INSURANCE AGENT. HE'S LISTED BELOW.

Arleigh
Clendenan

SW 5-7402
(Fostoria)

Millington,
Michigan

Monday
Mashed Potnloes

Hot Dog
Mixed Vogclablcs

Cookie
Milk

Tuesday
Spaghetti

Picklo
Celery Sticks

Sliced Poaches
Bread and Butler

Cupcake
Milk

Wednesday
Mashed Potatoes

Roast Beef in Gravy
Broad and Butter

Cookie
Milk

Thursday
Bar B Q on Bun

Potato Chips •
Buttered Corn

Cookie
Mitk

Friday
Tuna Noodle Cnssornlo

Buttered Carrots
Bread and Butter

Ice Cream
Milk

"Plymoulfi ...a great car by Chrysler Corporation

Average number of mcnls served
per day this week 602.

Total meals served this year
70,440,

0513 Main Street RABIDEAU MOTORS Cass City
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THRU A. M. to 9 P. M.-CARO EDISON OFFICE

*F

COZY WARM ELECTRIC HEAT At Edison's three-day Comfort Con-
ditioning Carnival you will see interesting, informative displays of a
wide variety of electric heating equipment and systems—everything
from baseboard heating units to central warm air furnaces.

COOLING CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING Everybody's talking about
electric heat! And when it's combined with central air conditioning,
you have automatic, trouble-free temperature control the year around.
So you will see central electric air conditioning at the Carnival, too.

STOP ABOUT OPERATING COST The Carnival is just the
place to get the about recent, big electric rate adjustments
which make electric heat a good buy—in your home, office, plant,

store and school.

FREE Any time during Carnival hours, we will have
coffee for you and a soft drink for the kids. And there will be freshly-
prepared goodies, hot from the amazing electronic oven which cooks

meals in seconds.

GET A FREE CHANCE Each Carnival day, there will be three valuable
door prizes. And there'll be a Grand Prize of a color TV set.

— /

1st PRIZE—your choice of a bathroom ceiling electric heater with
timer-switch, installed in your home without charge, or a portable
electric heater. " *

2nd PRIZE—a portable electric heater—great for that chilly room
or corner.

3rd PRIZE—also a portable electric heater—just the thing for a
cool spring or fall morning.

' ' . '
A wonderful, 1966 model color television set.

Prize winners' names will be announced the week following the
Carnival's appearance in town. You need not be present to win any
of the prizes. " '

Edison employes and members of their immediate families are not
eligible for prizes awarded on above dates.

BBHEEBBHBSaBSEOBB

Fill out and deposit at
CONDITIONING CARNIVAL

Your chance to win!
Three 'Daily Door Prizes—A Grand Prize

(Tell us in 10 words or less why you like electric heat.)

I like electric heat because •. .„

Name.
{Please print)

Address.

Town .Phone-

To be eligible, you must be at least 18 years old and a Detroit Edison Company customer.

Judges' decisions of best entries will be final.
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ASSORTED FLAVORS

POP O Pints $4
for *|

IGA FANCY 6
STOKELY FRUIT

COCKTAIL
OAK HILL ELBERTA

PEACHES
TABLE KING

GREEN PEAS

4

l-lb. $
cans

l-lb.
cans

l-lb.
13-oz.
cans

6 l-lb, $|
cans ^ I

nn A "KMT Tî  TrTTVI^ WDWyTr"l'T3f • • ff1 AJDJUilu •Jn.iJN \3f_JC KflV^bJÎ ^vife^ - - v^-

GREEN BEANS 6
I G A FANCY ' " M

CAMPBELL'S 'f'

PORK & BEANS 0
BREAST OF CHICKEN *%

CHUNK TUNA 3

l-lb.

l-lb.
cans

l-lb.

6!/2-07
cans

FARMBR^PEETS ' "

BONELESS
HAM
Farmer Feet's "Repeeter"

RINSO or SURF

DETERGENT
FRESH PORK ROAST

FACIAL TISSUE-Assoried Colors

PUFFS
MICHIGAN BEET

SUGAR ..
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO

SOUP . . .

200-ct.
pfcgS.
2-ply

5

POPEYE

POPCORN
14b.
pkg.

7'/2-OZ.
pkg.

IGA MACARONI or

lOc
10c
29c

Table Treat King- Size 4 Ivs.

TOM SCOTT

MARTHA WHITE

FROSTING MIX,' '•
Pineapple-Gteangfc or Grapepf ruit t

IGA DRINK
OVE^-FRESH '" - ' ,

Flavors

Assorted

Flavors

MORTON FROZEN

CREAM
PIES
Cheese or Sausage

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee

PIZZA

14-oz.
Pies $i

each 49c

IGA

Ibs.

ib.

Half ot
"Half.";

Quart ̂ Ĵ

IGA Frozen «

CORN bag PEAS
V/2-lb,

bag:

Large Grade "A

IGA d»^
EGGS 55c 12-oz59c

TableRite

Chuck Steak
Lean

C
ib

Boneless

Chicken

ave 30% on new
J

Design by Epic!

c
ib.

J 73 \ GOLD BOND "AMPS
» ^CfS^A With purchase of
W*^%/*^ any package

Kotex or Modess
Void after Saturday, Mar. 12, 1966

Golden
Ripe

GOLD BOND STAMPS
With purchase any 3 picgs. \

Duncan Hines Cake Mix
Void after Saturday, Mar. 12,1966

Lb.

With purchase of 5-lb. bag

Hartz Mt Cat Litter
Void after Saturday, Mar. 12, 1966

GOLD BOND STAMPS
With purchase l-lb., 12-oz. \

Dutch Girl ,

j .Apple Butter-
Void after Saturday^ar. 12, 1966

•*
With purchase 104bs, <*

or larger $

Any Bag Potatoes
»:*

< I Void after Saturday, Mar. 12, 1966 |
*<W^^**^***3^

With purchase /creamy 4
or crunchy l-lb., 2-oz. size

Planter's Peanut Butter
Void after Saturday, Mar. 12, 1966

GOLD BONO "AMPS
With purchase 2-lfo size

IINestles Chocolate Quick If
• • f$

Void after Saturday, Mar. 12, 1966

GOLD BOND Stamps
With purchase 34bs.

or larger

Ground Chuck

$ Void after Saturday, Mar. 12, 1966

$
*1*
I

*

SPANISH

each

APPLES
-Ib.
bag 49c

bunch

ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER E coup<)N pER CUSTOMER

j EPIC STAINLESS FLATWARE { j EPIC STAINLESS FLATWARE j

i «™MrLACE $!29 i I* SOUP SPOONS $129 {
I jtilifNlli 1 | | 1 I
- Reg. $1.79, you save 50c with this coupon R J Beg. $1.79, you save 50e with this coupon I
P t&T^*} Tiff^., n xi<.u-__ c*_x T4/r ___ -jc* •* m+f* 6 __T - . s _ . _ ^ ,« -- ™ , _ _- Wed., Mar. 9 thru Sat., Mar. 12, 1966

Custom Designed

Forged

Stainless

Tableware

Guaranteed
Dishwasher

Proof ...

Wed., Mar. 9 thin Sat., Mar. 12, 1966
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